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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith your God."

" Endeavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bonrl of Peace,"

"Josus Christ, the same Yesterday, To.ilay, anil for Ever. Whom to know is

Life Eternal."

No. 17,
Nnv Sr!.rgs. JUNE, 1854. No. 161,

Or,n Srnrns.

" LET TIIE WEAK SAY, I AM STRONG,,'-JoSI, iii. 10.

Wnar extraortlinary statements welilwith in scripture ! Is it any mar-
vel that the Bible is a disputeel book ? If a man wer; to write or spe;k the
langriage 1re commorily flnd in the sacred page. it is not udikely he would
soon ensule himselJ a ward in a lunatic asvlum.

lmagrae the victim of a lingering consumption, wasted to a very sheleton,
exclaiming, as her doctor entered her room of u to6rning, astonished at fiad-
ing ]{s patient still alive, " I)octor, I am sirong-I am strong !,' What
would he raturaily suppose hut that the weakness of the bodv hail at length
affectecl ihe mind, anil that hence she was giving utterance to what she knew
not ? Suppose a ship_ had been driven upon a lee,-shore; ancl that as waye
after wave leat over her, one, ancl another, and ariother of her passengers or
crew were washe.l overboard; and af'ter battlinq with the tremendcus serf till
nature was weil rligh exhausted, in the rnomentary lull of the rvind, or mid
the heary roil of the breakers, these drowning ones .\Mere heard to cry, ,, \4.'e
are strong-we are strong l" Fancy a little babe hanging at its mother's
breast, and prematurely gifted with the power of speech, itrouting, ,. Mamma,
I am_strong-I am strong I" How str,ange, absurd, contraeJ,ictory ali tiris
w,ruld appear ; an-cl yet (iguorant as the worldling may be of the faci) it bears'
a very strorg aoalogy with the dear chiid of God. That poor d;iing con-
sumptive one pourlrays his condition. ., The whole liead is sick, and i,he-w-hole
leart faint. I-rom the sole of the foot even unto the head, there is no sound-
rress in it ; but wounds, arrr"l bnrises, antl putrifying soles " ([sa. i. 5, 6).
"fMhen thou," says the Psalmist, . .with rebukei . l"oth crr.reci man forini-
quity, thou.make1 his beauty.to consume away like a moth; surely every
man is vanity" (Ps. xxxix. 11). ..He is chastenecl also,,, saith Elihu, in his
address to Job, " with pain upon his bed, and the muliitucle of his bones
y-1th jttoiC pain: so-that his life abhorreth breatl, anil his soul ilainty meat.
His flesh is consumetl away, that it cannot be seen ; and his boues that were
not seen stiqk out. Yea, his soul draweth near unto the grave, antl liis life
to.the destroy-er1 " (Job xxxiii. 19-22). lleader, do you kuow anything of
this ? Paul did, for he says, 1'When the commaudment came, sirreviied,
and I dieil" (Rom. vii. 9). Both type and Antityae knew not alittle of the
circurnstances depicted in the second figure, ,. I)eep ealleth unto deep at the
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noise of thy waterspouts: all thy waYesanal thy biilows ale. gone over nte"

lPs. xlij. il. " Sajr,'e me, O Gotl ; fcr ttie rvaters are come in unto my soui'

\ '= ; i  i ,  i i ,  , l c ts l '  m i l 'e  [ the  nr i lo  o1  th"  ,1 , .1 , t_h"  mary in ) - r r  i ' e i " . ther 'c  i>  t io  s l r , r td -

i r rg :  I  am eotnc  in to  , leep  [ t  he  , lep ths_o l ]  l ra te r " ,  nhere  t l re  f l ' rods  t i ve i ' l l o \ \ -

t";. 1 ;* weary of my ciyittg: iny tlirdat is dried : mine eyes fail ri'hile I

wait for my God"', ps. txlx.'t-laJ. 
- ,' Tley-ino'nt up to the hear-er, they go

,io*" uguiri to the depths; their'soul is meltecl because of tro'.i],le. 'Iltey

reei to ind fro, and staggei iihe a drunlien rira,n, ancl are at their wits' enil "

ipr. .tii. 26, i7 ). ." Oiri of tire clepth har''e I crieci unto thee, O Lortl " -(l't'
i""". fl. e"ai"proof of that,staie of dependance ancl sirnpliciiy to which

tbe Lor' ,{ 's people are brorrght , lorvn, wtretr the Hcty.Ghost. lakrs.t lreur , in
han,[,  lve t.a, l ,  "  Antl  Jesuo-crl leLl a ] i t t lc chi lr l  unlo Him, an' l  5p1 lr inr iu tLr

nridsi of r1em, arrd sri , t .  \-eri ly I  say unto ycu. e..cel, t ,ye Le cour,er ' le ' ] .  r tr ' I

beconre  rs  l i t t le , "h i ld reu .  ye  sha l l  no t  en te t  ln to  t l re  k ingdum o I  ne i l \e l r

(Matt. xviii. 2, 3).' 
Clear it is then" upon scripture gr.ounds, that there are these_c1;,ing, drorrr-

ing, rtepenrlai l t  t ,eoplt,  iLr regard t6 hurnun n-isdoti l  oI strength iuI t l re 1'ur '-
p.io, o'f salvation.' The1. nls Soth igno*nt and poii'e'less : an'l llte:,' a:'"
'culLcd, 

in the rvords of our text '  "  the rveal i ."

No* *uy the llo1y Ghost enable us to look at tlris language, .. Lei tile

weak say, i am strong," in the light of scripture,
First. Iu its Evidence.
Secou,Uv. In i ts Exami, les'
Thirdly. In the Experience personally of th-e householtl of faith'

!.irst. "We have to deduce Evidence irom the word, that such is its pre-

ceptive antl doct|i[al testimony. However relug.nant it mry be to the.car-

nai min,1, an,l  notwithstanding i ts anragonism, st i l l  t l re sc' i1' tures 1{ 'str lV lo

the faci of the absolute disability as weli as ent'ire clisinclination of the crea-

ture to attencl to the thilgs which make for its everlasting -peace'- -
In aildressing the Jews"thuing his sojourn on e3rth, oru blesserl Loltl said,

" And for, liut] ye will lot co*"e to.me, that ye uight have iiie" (Jcln r''

4Uj. I-t was niinvitertion, nor .'as it an erplei:iol trf |eglet. or the ;'lrt of

*1 f,ot.t; but a declaration' Tbis is eleai tt'm tire +'h'''ie crntert-" I

know you," He continues, " that ye hare not ihe lc'se r:f {irJ in ytm' 1 aur

.oro. iL my Father's naml, ancl yL reggive me not. If anuther :huLll ct,me in

his own name, him ye will-receive. I{ow caz ;e belier-e, rrhich rc-t'eire ho-

nour one of another, ancl seek not the honoul tlat coneih h.'m Gorl oniy ?"

lJohn v. 4A-44\. Asain, " No man can come unto n]e' escept tbe Father

ifri.t t utt. sent nI*, ,lr-arv hirn " iJohr r.i. 4a). Ax,{ tu the Sth chapter and

47th verse, the Lord gives the reason of theiiurbeiief ald rejection of IIim'
.. He tliat is of God h"eareth Goils worcls : ye therelcre hear them not, lte-

cause Q.te at'e not of God' i' al}d agah, <'But Ye believe not, because ge are

not of-mu slerp 
'' (John x. Zti).

piui,,".p.uL'inl il,i, I Notwirhstandirg the nultitudes that are calle'l l,r'

his name, antl ruiro profess to knc-ir, tolove, arld to serve Him, we mucl't

question if tt" t urA Jesus Christ rr.*1d receive better treatment now than

iheo He tabernacled in our flesh before. " This is an hard saying- ; ,'*'iio
can hear it ?" was their language then; and so would it be now' And " if

rnanv of lr is ( i ,rofesseti) disci i , les"s'ent, back, an4 walked no inore with Hinr "

*"o', .u* .o'no*: ile i. vittuolly rejectert in tiris ttay, eren fls -iu thrt !

Tbe plain, hcnest, truthful teBt'imon;,-is as-uncongemal now as then.i -t\one

ean hiear ih.r. .,hard sayiugs," ancl"abicle them, and bless Go.l for' theu, hrit

those whose jrearts the Iioli dhort hath p,reparetl. It is then-ancl not until

tiren-that his plain an,l #hole.nr,,e trutJh drnirs itrto " an lton€st an4 goocl
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heart l'-made so by grace anrl p.ower ,livirie-whenee it brings forth fruit
unto perfecl ion.

Brethren, bear with us. We must be plain. We must be houest.. It be-
hoves us in these truth-despising ancl gospel-mutilating times, to be bold for
cur God and his truth. We say that this vital iruth-upon whiqh the
wlrole gospel :(heme is base,l-inan's utter ruin both as respects will, ancl
power-is most repugnant to the great mass of so-called Christians, There
are thcusands and tens of thousands of plofessors, standing high in the reli-
gious world., who have rnore sympathy with Romarrism than with Calvinism;
and there are thousands of preachers who would as soon-if not sooner-put
a Popish priest into their pulpits, than a plain, honest, home-speaking, Sf iiit-
sent messenser of the Lorcl God of hosts !

Men may wince und.er this assertiou: it is the truth, nevertheless.
To ground salvation upon the will or abilitv of the creature, in the small-

est possible iota, is to build upon a wl,ong fouudalion. Sbould a dear child
of G9d, in the infancy of his spiritual career, be caught in this snare, his hope
and his conflrlenee in so far as thev are thus baseil. must be untlermined. for
" God wiil try every rnan's work 

"of 
what solt it is; anil at-[ free-wiL], erea-

ture-rubbisir, must be consumed. A11 ihat is.not flre-proof, that is, tempta,
tion and trial-proo{, must be ilestroyed; for God will not, in the erection of
his spiritual ternple, use ought but the best materials.

lVe lrave thus far dealt r.vith the subjeet negati,ael,y, and coufess that look-
iag ai it merely in this poht of view, there is nothing to cheer or comfort ;
b'.rt the very natule of the gospel as brought to bear upol this the real state
alcl condition of man, is (as our 17th article expresses it), ', full of sweet,
pleasant, and unspeakable comfort to godly persons,.and such as feel in them-
selves ihe working bf the Spirit of Llhris! moftifying the works of the flesh,
anil their earthly members, and drawing uptheir mintls,to high,ancl heavenly
thinss. ' '

"  Abicte in me, and I in you," sai, [  our deai '  Lorr i  to his r i iscipleq : ' ,  As
the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; no ilrore
gn ye, except ye abide in me'" (John xv. 4J. Now in strict aralog;; with
thjs declaration, and as sweet evidence of that counteracting power.which
the Lord afforrls to his people, rve hear the apostle exclaim, " Not that we
are, sufficient of ourselves, to think anythhg as of ourselves; but our sffi,
ciencg, is of God,' (2 Cor. iii. 5). Anri agaii, " Most gladly iherefore wiii I
rather glor;r in my infrmities, that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
Thelefore I take,pleasur,e in infirmities, in rep4oaches, in.necessities, in per-
secutions, in distresses for,Christ's sake: for when I am weak, then am I
strong " (2 Cor. xii. 9, 10). And agairi, " That he wonld grant you, accord-
ing to the riches of his glory, to be strengthened, wi,th mi,ght by hi,s Spi,ri,t inthe
'i,nner mq,n" (Eph. iii. 16). Ancl again, " Filally, ny brethren, be strong i.tz
the Lord,, and, i,n.the ytower of hi,s mi,ght" (Xph. vi. 1u). Alrd agai-n, " I can
do all thjngs through Chri,st utki,ch strengthenetit. nre'' (Phil. iv. l3). Ancl
again, " Strengthenecl with all might, according to his glorious power, unto
all patience anil longsuffering with joyfulness " (Col. i. 11).

Moreover, we flnd tbat not merely.the exhortations of the word are
grouadecl upon the presumption of the absolute helplessness of the creature ;
but the promises, so numerous, so preciou$, so suitabie, are based upon that
powerlessness also. " He giveth power to the faint; and to them that have
no might he iqcreaseth strength. Even the youths shall faint and be weary,
and,the young men shall utterly fall : but they.that wait upon the Lord shall
renew their strength; they shall rnount up with wings as eagles; they shall
run, anil not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint" (Isa. xl. 29-
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31). " Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be not dismayed ; for I am thy
Goil : I will strengthen thee ; yea, I will heip thee; yea, I will uphold tlree
with the right hand of my righteousness " llsa- xii. 10). " Surely shall one
say, in theiord have I rlghieousriess ancl strength " (Isa. xlv. 2,i). Ilence
thb-soul's rejoicing when Lrought Ly the Holy Ghost irto a personal t'ealjza-
tion of their"appliiation anct fuifiiment in lris own indivitlual'case and condi-
tion. Ancl theie are among tirose clivine secrets into a knowledge of ivhich
the Lorcl's dear people-anil these only-are aclmitted, accorcling to that
sweet seripture, "Tlie secret of the Lord is with them tlat fear Him, anil
He will shew them his covenant " (Ps. xxv. 14). " There is a path,"
said Job, " which no fowl lor birtl of prey] knoweth, and which the vul-
ture's eye hath not seel" (Job xxviii. 7). 'Ihese discoveries antl applicatio-ns
are in that guspel " way " flChrist] which " shall be called, The way of holi-
ness ; the unclean sha[[ not pass oyer it; but it shall be fot those : the way-
faring men, though fools lin the estimation of the worltl] shall not err there-
in 

' '  
{ lsa. xxxv. 8).

Ttiis brings us io our seconil position, namely, to contemplate some of those
Examples which the word of Gocl affords of a strength being broug'ht to bear
upon, anil to counteract, the weakness of the creatule. " Let the weak say,
I am strong." And thoug'h our readels may at flrst sighi be startletl by the
rernark, yet we fearlessly make it; the weaker the flesh, the more wondrous
the achievemeuts of faith in ancl by the power and operation of the Iloly
Ghost. Flesh is a hiqilrance, rather than a help; it iras nothing whatever to
do in attaining the beneflts and blessings which are the rightful lreritage of
the household uf faith. Now for ploof.

Jacob had supplanted his brother Esau. By siealth he had obtainetl his
father Isaac's blessing. At the instigation of Rebekah, his mother, he had,
as we conceive, anticipateil, Jehovah's prtpose. Divine sovereignty allowed
it, and having permitterl it, overruletl it for Jacob's good ; but ciear it is, that
the course Jacob t,rok laid the foundation for his after-troubles. Goil will not
suffer himself to be riefeatecl by the waywariiness of the creatrue; still He
wili defend his own character as a Gocl of holiness a:rd tnrth. Jacob iiaving
exciteil his brother's wrath, is compelleil to forego the pririleges of home, and
sets out a lonely wanclerer. Like Abraham before him, " he went forth, not
knowing whither he went ;" but, asweintagine, ignora.at, as vet, personally,
of Abraham's God. Having oncb left his home, fear of being overtaken by
Esau, suggesiecl speecl, He delayed not until " he lighted upon a certain
place [some forty-eight miles.away], anil tarried there ail night, because the
sun was set." It was da,rk; he could go no further ; and, desolate and sad,
and doubtless greatly weariecl with both the excitement and fatigue of his
journey, " he took of the stones of that place, and put them for his pillows,
and lay down'in that piace to sleep " (Gen. xxviii. LI). Poor Jacob ! Not
a very enviable portion thine, in man's esteem, but yet this is the spot, antl
these the circumstances, where God-thy coveuant God-is about to reveal
himself unto thee, despite thy lying'-thy fraiity-thine original and actual
transgression. Oh, sovereign mercy ! rich, and free, and discriminating
giace ! " Jacob lovecl" (and that for no earthly rleason), and " Esau hated."
" Behold I ain with thee, and will keep thee in all places whither thou goest,
anil will bring thee again into this land; for I will not leave thee, until I
have rlone that whieh I have spoken to thee of" [Gen. xxviii. 15). Antl
Jacob, "cut of weairriess macle itrong," " vowecl'a vow, saying, If God will
be witJr me, arcl wiil keep me in this way that I go, ancl give me breatl to
eat, antl raiment to put on, so'tha,t I come again to my father's house .in
leace ; then shall the Lord be m]' Gorl: antl this stone which I har.e set for
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a.pillar, shall be God's house: ancl of all that thoushalt give me rwill surely
give the tenth unto thee " [Gen. xxviii. 20-22).

. But there is a_passage in. Jacob's history which is, if possible, eyeo more
to the point. The patiiarch bad been told" bv the Lord to ..return unto the
iancl of his.fathers, and to his kindred."' on his way thither tidings.reached
him that his brother hacl come out to meet him. .", ancl four huidreil me'
with him ;" at which ,,Jacob was greatly afraid ancl distressed.,' Shorn of
all creatule-strengtb, and in tle greatest-possible prostration of soul, lre fell
downbefore the Lo'd, and "tber6 wrestlei a mat"t witrr him, until the break-
*g t the _dr,y." __ " Let me go," said he, ,. for the day breaketh. And
{Jacob) said, I will not let thee go, except thou bless me. 

"And 
he said unto

pim, pirat is thy na.me ? And h-e said, Jacob. A.nd he saicl, Thy name shail
be called no morie Jacob, but Israel; for as a prince hast thori power with
$o-{ and with men, and hast prevailed. And'Jacob asketl him, and said,
Jell m-e, I-pray ihee, thy name ? Ancl he said, Wherefore is ii that thou
dost ask after my name ? And he bl,esseil him there. And Jacob called the
name of !b-9 nlace Peniel: for I liave seen God face to face, and my life is
preserved."

Thus we see how the Lorrl works. He brings rlown his chililren to the
lowest pointof wisilom antl_strength; he ilivesis them of every particle of
creature--conidence; and, when upon the verge of despair, infuses new life,
iyRalts. flesh streugth, aud lnspires with hofie; enabiing'them to affortl a
cneeflui and ready response to the exhortation, "Let the weak say, r am strong."

was not the same g'ace vouchsafed to the patriarch in reference to the
disco.very of his long-lost Joseph ? llere again the Lord appeared in his ow,,
peculiar anrt ever-blessed way, reviving th6 al-but perished faith, and hope,
and joy of his sonbwing servant.

,Moses'.eventful histo-ryis enrichedwith the same astounding interpositions,
wnen,

" Just at the Iast dietressing hour,
Our Goil displayeil ilelivering power;
The mount of dinger was the place,
Where ofttimes he saw surprising grace.,,

In Gideon we see a most remarkable proof of the Lo"-d,s making his
strength-perfect in the creature's weakress. 

- 
" The Lord is with thee,"'said

the..a.nSgl that appeared unto him, .. thou inighty man of valour. x i Go
ilr this thy miglrt, and thou shali save rsraei fr'orn the hand of the l\fidian-
ites." And what was this .. might', but the veriest creature-weakness ?
what was _the strength-what thd co*rage-of this man whose family was
so poor in Manasseh, and he the least iihis father's house? It was ieritv
for hip, of all men, to exclaim, ..Let the weak say, I am strongJ, 

'- ---r

_ - " 
-We 

shall surely die, because we have see-o Go,l,,, said" the terrifecl
l{ulor!; but no, " Let the weaksay, I amstrong," responds his wife: .,for
if the Lord we'e pleased to kill us, He would 

"not 
have i'eceived a burnt-

o{uTng and a meat-offering at our hands ; neither woulcl He have sheweci us
all these things, nor woultl He, at this tirne, have tolil us such thines as these."

" _O Loril God, rernember me, I pr-a] thee,,, said Samson, ,, and strengthen
me, I pray thee, only this once.,, ;,So the dead s,hich he slew at his ieath
were more than.they he slew in his life.', ,, Let the weak say, I am strong."

,9nd{,as a simples}repherdboy, withhis bag,and tris sling, aud his stoie,
achreved a lar greater and more glorious victory, than when-he sat upon tbe
throne as king of rsrael; or went forth to the battle-field with his sword and
his spear-his chariots and his horsemen. ,. Let the weak say, I am strong.,,

Tsc Eorron.
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" If lihe the blossom of the waste,
'l 'he sky-born waters you woulil laste ;
To the high founlain's srcrcd spring,
Tbe chalice let us humbly bring.

" So shall we finil the stream of heaven,
To him who seeks as freelY given ;
'lhe morning and the evening dew,
Shall still oir failing strength renew."

h was a bright autumnal morning, freshenecl by a clear health{ul breeze,
sufficient$ sharp to bring the presage of a change of season; whilst-the $'arm
and brilliant sun shed:hil lustie upon every object, gilding them with bright-
ness, anal leading us into a happy forgetfulness that it was no longer a sum-
mer's dav. Winding leisrrrelv rountl the hill of Howth, we made our lvry
most eheerily, the ciilrlreu cliarting and jumping with delight before us, a.nd
then again running to us, as we stopped'in our-ascent to atlmire the varierl
views lresented. 

.-Our 
spirits rose, ana we felt the exhilirating pow-er which

healthiul exercise produ-ced .when combined rmith the gladdenirg channs of
natural scenery, an,l a pure sea breeze, as it bore upon our peninstdaletl posi-
tion. The wrilk was very pleasant. We crept along the rugged prtbwnl''
lingering here antl there to turn and contemplate the shinirg \\aters, iru(t tbe
*lit. *-uu.t, as they dancdd in merry motion round Irelatrd's Eye, $i1h iis
olci grey grotesque r-ocks, and at ths miniature 'harbour beneath us; whilst
the [reity 0omish boats, r'vith their dark brown larls-, gliding in and o3t,
guve to thc pictu'e an expression of life, In ihe back grlund wa.1 seen the
flat retiring country, sbowing in the distance many countles, untti the d1m
shailows'oithe Mourne mooittains yere lost in th-e vapoury clouds. 'Ih.en

gaily ascending on the hill, we turned our faces to look upon the opposite
ihoie, where Feyond our beautiful Dublin Bay, in gracefully unilulating out'
line, lay stretchecl along the horizon that mountain ralge, so varied anrl even
attractive. r\ow we tio,l an unpathetl way, anai stumliled against rocky pi'o'
jections, as their jutty portions broke out, showing their cold _gr-ey surlace
warmeil in patches by the rich hues of many-colcureil lichens. \Ye sat upon
these stony resting-places, or upon the crisp di7 heath ; n'hile little Heler
and Bessy gatheied its purple antl while bloisoms to fill my mountain
bouquet.

Mv time beins limited. I spoke of rehluins. ancl slowlv tlesceniling, rse satur-
terecidown theli[ to reach the station-hoiie in time for a trah-to Duhlin.
Qn our way the old grey Abbey in its pict'uresque ruils, met our view, st1nd-
ing a sileni memento of thq palt ; mutely eloquent that pride of life, and aU
thit is of this world, passethaw4y: then gaining the dusty roatl we reaclied
a fountqin, the stone beneath wlich was worn by the dripping waters, wLile
a clear sparkling stream.was gushirg frorn it in cool refi'eslring purity.., Just
above this rose-a bank sti1l verdantiy green, where a woman was tusily^ en-
gaged gatheriug somethhg in abasket, and the smatl ch-urch peeped out from
Itre trees in the Castle grounds behiad her. " She is gaihering watet-cre_sses,"
we said ; ancl we accosiecl her to inquire if it was so. " O[ yes," said she;
" lovelyr and fresh, anil green they are I they would put life into any _one' st)
they riuld. AuJ how could they help it, jewel? gTowing as they do witlL
the clenr pure stream coming down upon them from above, and running all
through theur, they.grow i:r no dfuty ditch, so they clon't; and they show it,
they are so ftesh." Just after this I entereil the train, anil bade goocl bye to
the-frienrls with whom I hacl beenspending the morning ; but with the_worcls
of the woman I had not parteil; they were not forgotten. Again and agait
they recurred, and rested on my mind with, I would hope, some salutaty in-
-fluerrc.. " Lovely, an,l fresh, an(l green, wirh ir lrrLre ciear stream flouing
duwn upon them irom above, nourishfng thern, anil'kee1,ing thenr floulishing
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arrl healtlry." What a piclure passed through my mind o.f those trees planted
by the wat"er sitle, which. boly scripture rec6r,rs io embrematis. th. Chi;;;",
rvhose s;rrearlirrg roots drink in of tirat fertlizing uoa .oriiouor; ,i;*|*", ;i.;r-nory varers now trom that river which enriches the citv of our Coil, the liv-
qg.!ion. of those trees wtrose verclan! foliage by atrir.irg i" 

"ill];r'*"t",of life, retain their freshness,evenin the Bunrm8r heat ; and iheir leaves bei'g
:ll:?:l{.rpllieti,,fade,uor,.bur Lurst forth and give ;rt ;;;i" .i i"rr.i,
abuncrance' How rike that vi:reyard in which there are trees'of the tr,ordt

;Y,ig'TJr.,gdi.##.-T.,"#t'yx,1fl#,tg*'*1ti*tirt-,,
' hurt them. And these trees, i thought, **t.o-ro*., with tiving redeemedsouls ; not like little fadin-_ g plants, biut plants of heavenly t ;*;i: 

";;1;;;liche{ !r.the.thirgs of .chiist, and upon'whom the Holy bfi".t a.l..ralril.
1...Y:,l.,ghtg*g them in those things by his own life_sustaining power.: gra-
c-rousry comrng down upon t-hem " Like heat tr'opping upon tc"u.ler herri iuclear shiuing. after'ain 

-,, 
fi lling them wit h rich,fr:r dh#"i',n"; i;#;;;,

wnose quench.rns plwer allays.all thirst il thoservhoiome to its sourc:e, evento {elqs,: to Hirn who hath_said, ,, ff .amy man tirirst, .let him .o.u o,rto *"
lldrlii!;' A"1$ again, ,. 

l9lhi-"r that is ar,hirsr .r;. t fi;;;;;;;;;ili,lct nrm take 01 thc vater of Iife freelv.,,
- And is this thy blessed experiencei oh my soul ? Am r indeed driuking inof this vast ocean of love, drawn fi.om the 'nexhaustible a.ptrr, 

"itrr. 
rr."-it.rJesus?., Even so, Father, for so ir seemerh good io ih.y'sight t"-oi"r. *"among thy c'.r.ilch'en, not for any vorrhiness in"me, but eoit.fl.loi"u;";;;,'

of free arrtl sovereign.grace. *"Bless the Lord, 
"l 

*y *+ ;ila i*e.i ;"i?Ulri.s fgagflls ; who forgiveth all tliine irriquities, *U"'n"rf*ii., 
"11 

;;;ffi;;
w-ho redeemetb thy lile from destruction; who .r;**it ;h* ;jrh ;;;;;:Krndness an(t tender mercies',..(ps. civ. 1_J). Open up tby prornises, 

-O

!911 
*t* make mg to erllect all'my fi'esh .ptirgr fr'6m thie. 

'u",r"ritll".
rruence or ar ungodly woi:[d,. may. my so-g be preservetl fresh antl vigorous l,y
1l:,I i ,. l  wirh christ the-living i, ine. underlrhe vicissitu,ies .i tr i l i  i . i* ' .
i.:i.l"yu 

grfen 
,ano ujiladrng, b^eurg secretly nourished by the root, and drink-rng ril rargerv at the f'ountain of Jife, may r be so supplied rhat my soul maybe abuntlintiy satisfied, not onry fo, itr'o*o'.uJ.ouu.r, but like tr-re werimay there be a sprinsinE yp lnih.r.., and a Lubbling ir;h 

"";"g.iri;g';;;of thrt which I have"reieived, for the t.o.nt oi oin"r..
^.. T:"_t1,,n"te 

you also receivecl Christ Jesus the Lord, as your Savio'r ?
: . :1?youknowyourneldof  Him? -Have you learned your"ut ter  c lest i ru-rt.D by nalui'e uf any riqhteousness wherewith vou ean appear in the presenee
of AJniglty 

$od, is-1 plea either entirely oi iL part, fdr tlre ;osUn;;tt*-;f
{9ur sg.ut.ir his sight? Or are you sti l l- l ike the planrs *ni.i, sro*lo-if,*rur.y drtctr, upon vhose stagnailt rvaters they put forth a feebre attemnt rlgreerness ; but u-lrose unbealthy hue denotcs tbat benearb ri.. r',i;,i;; ?;;i.ness, .and evil, anrl poison, ancl cleath ? Oh reailer, remember God; of-p;;r,eyes tbnn to behold iniquity. He camot receive you into hear-en'if 

";""br;;a,nI sln,clargeable.upon you, becau"e He is a Go,[ of trutlr; and He has de_clared that there shall in nowise enter into it anything that deflleth (Rev.
xxi.-27).

^ .Haveyouheardof  rheroveof  Jesus? or  have vou been red bvtheHolv
Glrost to love Him because He first love,l you ? I'f you h;;;;iih., i't.fryou irffectionately that there is but one way to make you clean in r,,i, *ishl ;an(r rnar wry rs berng washed in the blood of Jesus cbrist, which clea"uses
frorn all sin.".(.1 John i. 1-Z); anti there is but one rour.e i.o,o whence vuucar gatn thls rntelligence, " this story 'f peace," and that is fi'orn God him-
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self. throush his inspirecl word. Anchor then your soul on tlLis worti of thc
Divine veicitv. aod if You can onlv believe, you will be at peace ; for if so,
it is his work in you, and all the bombined efforts of hell and Satan cannot
fiustrate his purposes. Sheltered in the faithfirlness of a covenant Gotl, even
the God and Father of our Lortl Jesus Christ, you will be kept by the power
of God, through faith unto salvation. search the -scrip-tures whether tbese
things are so i o*e this means diiigently, f9r it-is of Go6's own appointment
(Joh-u v. 32).- " This is the record, that God -hath 

qtYgl to ris. etepal.lifg'
and this life is in his,son. IIe that hath the son hath life, and he that hath
not the Son of God;'hath not life" (1 John v. 11, 12).- "These- wotds are
written that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ,- the Son of Gocl ; and
that believin$, ye iright have life throirSh his name " -(Joh-o x5. 31).-

Reatler, if"you are'alreacly one of that happy band ylo Boy the loyful
sound, ancl are enabled, beciuse ye are sons, to cr1r, " Abba, Father," then I
pray tbat the Holy Ghost may so apply the worrl to your soul, that it may
f..6-u fike a watLred garden; so tL-at whether you walk upon the road, ot'
ramble over the hill ; whether you go in or out, are in si.ckness or in sorrow,
there may be within you a rejoicing spirit, a joy which no man taketh from
you. But remembei tits r6loicirig must tte inthe Lord,, rr9_t--inyorrr'self-'Then 

the glory of it, like the brightness over the landscape,-will be refle-cted
upon all eiternal circumstances in proportion as you keep nigh unto t\at I]Sht
which sbineth i:r a dark place; thit as you journey forward, even the dalk
shadowsof your cloucls of trial or difficulty, inthis wilderaess world, will lose
a portion ofthe blackness of their aspect, and be edged with lighl-bythe re-
flection of the rays of the Sun of rig teousneqs, who watches behind every
darkness which overshaclows his people; ancl whose glory no cloud can_totally
shroud from the believer's siqht:-but each as it sails past, however dark or
ilense, can be penetratetl bylhe eye of {ai!! (thorrgh dim to .sig}rt), and be
gildeil by the hope set befoi'e-ev6n by looking _0ff from the trial unto Jesus,
"nUua 

Wittr ihe,thought that a time shall come when in_his presence there will
be fulness ofjoy; and at hjs right hanil there are pleasures lbr evelmore;
when Goil liinief shall be with his people, ancl be their God; and when u'to
him that is athirst IIe will give of the fountain of the water of life free1y,
even of the inexhaustible fulness which is in himself'

Dubkn.

" Lord, we do not ask to gaze,
Upon onr dim anil earthly sun;

But ihe light that still shall blaze,
When every star its course hath run.

The light that giltls thy blest abotle,
The glory of the Lamb of God." '  M . E . L .

TINES ON I'IIE BLANK LEAF OF.HIS'BIBLE.
BY TEII ONCE SCEPTIC, EONE.

Ee kaerl for ume gtart a humble,retbing Chrisfzan.

?nn prouilest-heart tbat over bett
Hath been subtlueil in me I

The wililest will thatever rose
To scorn thy cause onil aiil thy foer,

Is qnelleil, my God, by Thee.

Thy will and not my will be tlone,
. Mv heart ig ever Thine: '

Confcssing Thee, the mightyWoril,
My Saviour Christ, my Goil, my Loril,

' Thy Croer shrll be my *igl.

Most gracious Saviour I hero I am,
A trophy of Thy grace;

Such as shoulil ever rileuee thore
Who would Thy Majesty oppose,

Antl rlare Thee to tby face'

Trenenclous sentiment l-alae I
I tretnble at the thought,

When thou, upon thy jutlgment-throno,
Shall force despisers then to owu

Thy power, they eet at nought.
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TEE TI{IR,TEENTIi CEAPTEIi OF ST. MATTEEW,S GOSPEL.

( Conti,nued ftom, ltagc 208.)

In the interpretation of this striking and elaborate parable (the.first ever

4elivere,J by our blessed LorJ), we hive happily no need, as in the case of

most other parables, to search ind dive for the true m^eaning; antl when we

believe *. iruu* discovered it, ilefend it from the manifold objections of those

who too often are themselves unable to suggest a better; because in the co]l-

sideration of it, and that one also which immecliateiy follows it, we have the

inestimable aiivantage of an insyti,red commentary. None coulcl possibly kn6v/

the meaning of this"palable as welt as He who spake it,-and this mea]ring.He

has been gr"aciously 
-please,l 

to make known to us. 
-We 

reatl at the uinth

oerse of tie eighth chapter of St. T uke's Gospel " Anil his_disciples asked

him, saying, Wttut *lgitt this parable be ? Ard He said,- tTnto you.it is

eiven td kniw the mysieries of ihe kingdom of God, but to othe_rs in parables ;
lhat seeing they migfit not see, and hearing they might not-understantl'"

ny codUini"g this dr.vhe interpretation as givel .sev-ey,tly^b.y 
the Evange-

lists, Matthew,-Mark, auil Luke, we shall olitain it in all its fulness'

" Now the pa';able-is this r'-1. " The seerl is the word of Gotl " (or, " thd

woril of the kingdom.")
2. " Tbe So#er (wlio is the Son of ma1, Matt. x!ii. 37) s-oweth the lor'ci'"
3. ,. 'when 

ony oo" heareth the word of the kingdom, and- unilerstauleth it

not, then cometh"the wicked one, and catcbeth away that which was sown in

his.heart, lest he should believe and be saverl. Tiris is he which receive,l

seed by the rvay siJe."
4. "He that receiverl the seed into stony places (or, "on the rock"), the

same is he ihat heareth the woril, ancl immediately with joy receiveth it ; yeb

hath he no root in himself, ancl enrlureth but for a while : foi' wheu tril.'ula-

tion or persecution ariseth because of the w-orcl,_by an$ bye he is offended."

5. .,^He that receivetl the seeil among the thorns is he that heareth the

woril: and the cares of this world, auil the deceitfuhress of riches, ancl the

lusts of other things, entering in choke the word, ancl he becometh unfruitful
(or. " brinseth no-.fruit to lterfection.")' 

6. " gui he that received seeti inio the good ground is he that' in an

honest anil good heart, heareth the woril and understandeth it; which also

beareth fruii with patience, and bringeth forth, some au huntlred folil, some

sixtv. some thirtv'';
fhe intentiou-a:rcl meaniug of the imagery of the parable being thus esta-

blished upon uncleniable aut[ority, we havri onJy t9 ascertain what spiri'uual

truths it 
^was 

intendecl to convey io us ; first, what is its main scupe or ilesign,

anrl then what, if any, col,l,ateial, l,essons we mal also derive from it'. Mr"

Greswell, in his verli learneil antl elaborate work,* hu: 19ry 
judiciousiy

divi<Ied tle parables inlo two classes, which he has termetl, (1.) moral para-

bolic examples, and (2) ailegorical prophetical histories.f This proto-pa.rable,

* ..Srpoeition of the Parables, and of other parts of the Gospels." Lonilon,1939.
6 vols. 8vo.- 

+ 
-or 

tn" utt"r class he enunerates these:-I. The Sower (Matt. liil. _ 2_.-'Ihe Tares
(Matt. xiii.). 3, The Seeil Growing (Mark iv. 26). 4.:- The Mustartl seeil (\{att. xiii.).
;. T;;1u;"* (Mait. riii.)' 6. Thi Aid,ten Treasure (Matt. xiii). 7' The-Pearl (Matt'

"iiij. 
s. The iraw-Net (Mutt. ,iii.). 9. The Good Shephertl (John_x_)._.10. The ser-

uani.' WnitinE (Luke xii. gO). I t. The B.urren Fig-tree (Luke xiii.). 19.'The Great Srtp-
p.r (f,*f. 

"ii.l, 
tA. The Stewaril (Luke xii. 42). 14. The Prodigal (Luke xv')'- 15'
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however, appears to us to partake of both characters; for it is not only a
proirhetical representation of the rise and origin of the kingdorn of heaven,
but at the same 'iime incuicates many ileep anil soiemn spirituai lessons.

We may first briefly regard it then as a prophetic history of the rise ar.rd-
character of Christ's spiritual kingdoar iu the world, tjre receptiol it rvoulil-
rneet with fron the worlcl, and the success it was to achieve. Viewetl in thirr
light we have presented to us in this parable, a descriptiott of the world' as i't
ds, of its spiritual condition in the sight of God, and of Christ's immecliate ob'
ject in coming into it; ancL at the same time it Sxes a character upon the
v'-hole dispensation rvhich was alway-s tobe parti'al' in its operation, and could
never wn'iaeisal,l,y pre'tail.: for certainly as long as three o.ut of the/ozr kinds
of grouncl in which the seecl is sown remain tad, its success must be very
limitetl, and its gross resill, fai,l,ure.'Ihe Sower sowing his seed is, in fact, just a statement of what our Ldril is
doing in the world ; 

"or 
" the fielcl " in *Li.h th. kingtlom of heaven spnngs.

up. 
- 

Of what tle wzs 'at that yelT moment doing by the shore of the lake of
Galilee, antl of what He has ever since been cloing by the humarr instrumen-
tality, frst of his apostles, ancl since them, of his sent servants the ministers
of the everlasting gospel ; and of wlat He rt'ill continue to rlo till the eud of
the present dispensation. He had gone forth to sow his seecl; his entrance

into this world rvas such a goilg forth ; antl for awhile Ile sowetl his seed
himself : but v,'hen I{e retired from ihe field ITe left the seed-basket with his
$eryants, and commancled thein to continue the sowing until He himsdlf re-
turned a! hawest time. Christ is the chief sower, antl in some sense the
onl'y sower ; others are onlv able to sow because He had sown flrst ; they do
bui ca,rry on the work which He auspicatecl and began. TIe difference be-
tlveen Clrrist's scrving and the sowing of the nirristers of the gospei is twc-
folti. ( l.) Cluist soived /zz's awn field (so called in the parable of the tares) ;
thev sow not their on-n f ield, bul his. (2. ')  t  hr ist so\i lei l  l i is own seetl  , '  ur i tr is-
ters sow indeetl, but the seecl is nct theiis, but brought out of his granarY:
eyen the apostles themselves were only commissionerl to teach meu to obsen-e

" wlratsoever { 'hr ist had commantled tLen-r " 
[ i \ [art.  ssi i i .  20). Herrce St.

Paul tells the Corinthians, "I cleliveretl unto you thatwhich I aiso receiveil"

i1 Cor. xv. 3) ; and again, " trVe preach qot ou_rselves, but Christ Jesus the
Lor.l; and ourselves your servants for Jesus' sake " (2 Cor. iv. 5). Ch how
carefui should Christ's ministers be to pick ancl winnow the seed they sow,
that ii be not blended with the chaff antl darnel of men's brains; what holy
watchfulness over tlremselves sbould they obserr-e. lest they mingle their own
seeal r.ith Christ's-the empty tares of human lrisdom, imagilation, anil phi-
losophv, r/ith the goocl antl holy seed of God's word. If the Israelites of oltl
'tuur.."o slrictly foibidd.en to sow their fletis vith a miagled seed (see Lev.
xix. f 9), howmuch soi'er punishment, suppose ye, shali he be thought worthy
of. wh,o sows his [,ord's fieid with a mingletl and adultetated seed? It is a
*oiuro charge which St. Paul gives to Timothy-" Preach the word l" (2
I'im. iv. 21 

- 
Not ilryself, not morality, not forms and ceremonies, not sacra-

ments, not some doctrines-but the Word,,' the woril in ali its integrity, and
all i ts fulness, and ai l  i ts puri ty: the rvhole word, and nothing but the rvord.

" I charge thee to do it," he says, " before God, and the Lord Jesus Christ,

who shail judge the quick and ileacl at his appearing 1nd his kingdom."

Surely there is not in rall the world a nrore wretcheal 1nd gulliy being than

the man who professes to be the minister of Christ, and yet does not preach

The Latourers (lVlatt. xx.). 16. The Pounds (Iuke xix-)- 1?. The Wickeil Husbandmeu
(Matt. rxr'. 33). 18. The Wedding Gartnent (Matt. xxii.)' 19. The Yirgins (Matt. xxv.)
20. The Taleuts ([Iati. rxv.).
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the gospel, antl yet preacires anytliing but the gospel. There ig a solemn rroe
denounced against him (1 Cor. ix. 16); there is a kemendous curse hanging
over him (Gal. i. 8) ; and unless almighty grace interpose, the doom of that
man will be terrible.

To return from this tligression. This parable teaches us in the next place,
our Lortfs immeiliate object ir coming itto this world ; which was to esta-
blish therein a divine and spiritual kingdom. It seemecl;gootl to his godly
wisdom to manifest his almighty power, ancl his accomplished though not yet
consummatetl victory anil triumph over the devil, by setting up a divine im-
peri,wm in imperio; a littie kingdom of light, peace, joy, antl righteousness, in
the very heart of Satan's wide-spreail kingdom of iiarkness, conftsion, misery,
anil sin. Which kingdom should continue to exist throughout the present
iiisirensation in despite of earth and heil, and all Satan'?s attempts to destroy
it be frustrated and come to nought. As though Ohrist did say to Satan,
" There is my little flock, they are poor and foolish ; I have set them in the
midst of all tiry ravening wolves, buf they shall not hurt them, " for I 'lvill de-
liver mv flock from thv mouth, d,nd thev shall not be meai for them. I will
feecl m$ flock, antl I #i11 cause them to trie down (even in the midst of thy
wolves), saith the Lord Goil, and they shall clwell safely, ancl none shallmake
them afraid." There is my kingtlom, it is weak and smali, but yet it shatl
never. be moveil. Thou mayest enlisi all the ,powers of this evil worltl against
it, thou mayest attempt to overwhelm it with floocls of persecution, the storms
of hell may beat agailst it ; but all thy power, altl malice, ancl subtilty, shali
be in vail-'the gates of hell sha1l not prevail against it."'

L,h, but this is a glorious triumph over the clevil ! It is a ilefying him in
his own territory ; it is a castirg down of Christ s gage which Satan mtsl
needs take up, or confess himseif vanquisheil; it is a blessed demonstration
that even now the serpent's heaci is being bruisetl beneath Immanuel's heel ;
anil this triurnph has been goi:rg on ever since Chi'ist ascended up on high,
leacling captivity captive, and bestowing gifts on men.

"Whrt th.ough the gaies of hell withstood,
Yet must this huili.ling rise;

Eot'tis thg rvork, almightY Gotl,
And woudrous in our eYes."

This is the mystery of the kingdom of heaven ; this is the mystery of
Christ'$ b,lect and witnessing church : anil what partaker of that kingdom*

what member of that church, has not felt it to be a glorious proof of his

Lord's omnipotent sovereignty bhat He shoutrd be matle conqueror over.the
devil. the world, and the flesh ? Ah, anil in tlat which has been accom-
plishet{ in himsel.f hts found a sure and certain pledge that hisLortl's alnriglrty

nower sl-ral l  preiai l ,  when his own goo,I t ime shalI rrr ive-r.o birrt l  Satan in

everlasting clains, and cast him for ever into " the lake which burneth n'ith
fue and brimstone."

But how is this kingdom establishetl ? In what does it originate ? lYhence
its rise ? This parabti teaches us that the worci is the seed of the kingtlom ;
hence it is called " tbe word, of the kingdom." By this wortl we are to un-

derstancl the gosytel,. Combinhg both terms together, St. Paul calls it " The

word, ofthe tiuth of the qospel" (Cof i. 5J. 
-Elsewhere 

it is termed in the

New Testament, " the *oia of salvation " [Acts xiii. 26) ; because salvation

is its end. " The worcl of God's grace " (Acts xx. 32) ; because it is the

revelation of his abounding grace. " The word of faith" (Rom' x' B) ; be-

cause it is thab which faith-apprehends and realizes. " The word of reconci.

liation" (2 Cor. v. 19) ; because by it sinners are reconciled to God. "The
woril of (or concernin{) ChristJ' (Cbl. iii. 16) ; because Christ is the sum antl
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substance of it : and, which is especially important in connexion with our pre-
sent subject. " 'Ius wono oF r,rFE " (Phil. ii. 16) ; because it is, irrthc
hands of the sovereign Spirit, the instrunent by means of which spiritual iife
is couveyed to the soul.

The word, sown i,n the heart is then the source of spi,ritual, lifu in the souls of
men I and, inasmueh as the kingdom of heaven is composeci of those to whom
this spiritual life has been imparted, the word is that frorir rvhicli it originaiiy
sprang up, antl by which it has been perpetuated to the present hour. 

- 
This

is a great-an unspeakably important truth ; anil one which in this dav rve
neecl to hold with a tenacious grasp, for there are those (alas, their naine is
legion, for they are many) who assert that spiritual life is imparted, not by
the word, but by baptism. Yea, who dare to stand up in the micltlle of thii
boastetl nineteenth century, in the midst of our so-called enl,i,ghtenment, and
tell us that they rejoice io believe that " men may be very food Ohristians
without having either seeo or heard. of a Bible I if only they have been bap-
tised in the Triune name !"* What becomes then of the truth which this
parable teaches us ? Both cannot possibly be true-which shall we believe ?
The infallible Gocl, or most fallible man ? The dogma of Popery, or the
scdptriles of eternal truth ? For the Bible Christian, at least, the answer is
an easy one, " Let God be true, and every man a liaL." It is not, however,
from a parable alone that we gather the doctrine above stateil, on the con-
trary, it is the general testimony of scripture. " The entrance of lhy word,',
exclaims the psahnist, " glveth light ; it giveth unclerstanding unto the sim-
ple " (Ps. cxix. 130). Nor is this Davicl's only testimony, for in the former
part of the s1m9 psaly r19 have the explicit confession, ', Thy word, hath
quicltened, me l" (v. 50). Peter, in his first General Epistle, speaks of be-
lievers, as " being born agai,n, not of corruptible seed (mark 'uhe word .,seed,"

" the seetl is the woltl of Go,l"), but of inconup'"ible, by"-the watels of
baptisn? No, "by the word, of Gad,, which liveth antl abideth ftrr ever" (1
Pet. i. 23). James also, adclressing believers in Ohrist, says, .. Of ]ris onln
ytll-ry7!,t He us "-ty baptism ? No, " uith the wmd of truth' (James i. 18).
And John declares that " whosoev er is bmn of Gad, rloth not commit sil ; for
lis seed (God's seed, i,.e. "th,e word") remajneth in him ; anfl he camot sin,
because he is bom of God " g John !ii. 9, go*pare s{th Ps. cxix. 11). And
witlr tlris agrees our lrlessed Lord's memorable prayer to the Father, short]v
before leaving this world, " Sancti-$r them through th.y truth : th.u wmd is
truth" (lobixvii. 17). Paul, too, writing to idi fellow Israelites] declares
that " the uoril of God, is quich (living) and powerfrrl, and sharper than anv
two-edged swurtl" (Heb. iv. 12); auti James, again, exhorts them to receivi
it with meekness as " the engrafteil woril, wlich is able to saae the soul,"
(James i. 21). Butwhat need we further witness ? Is not the testimony
abundant ? Is not the tmth as clear as the noon-clay ? Oh, beloved, it is
with a solemn awe that we see men so blintied by Satan, that they cannot see
the truth, though written as with a sunbeam in the pages of God's worcl-
truth sq plain anil palpable that corhmon se,?se would almost seem to be sufii-
cient to enable them to perceiae, if not .to apprehenel, it. But alas (slightly
to alter the rvords of the beautifirl hymn),' "B'Tlu"ll,'lY,li,ill)1""i,T1",

God is his om interpreter,
And. Ee must make it plain."'

Let us, whose blind eyes, anil barred ancl bolted hearts, have beeu opened
to receive the truth in the love of it, with deep humility and heartfelt grati

* This astounding declaraliou is copied frorn a Prrseyil.e newspaper.
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tude echo the solemn worLls of our Lord antl Master, saying, ,e We thank
thee, O Father, Lord of heaven anJ earth, tlrat though thou'Last hid these
things f'rom the wise and prudent, thi-ru hasi revealed ihem unto babes. Even
so, Father; for so it seemeC good in thy sight" (Matt. xi, 2i,26).

( To be continued,. )

A  I ,VORD I ]Y  T  HE WAY.

" Awo what place of worship ,io yooiil-eo,l ?', was a ,luesrion put to a poor
rYoman who was at work bv the dav,

" 
'Why, 

I go to the littie chapel Lp the lane now,,' saici Mrs. Blake. ,,I
used to go to church in the oid Rector's time ; but when the new Rector took
to it, the place was not like the same : and he had such fantlangoes that
several dicl not like it at atl. _And he \ept on telling us nobotly coirld teach
us anything but the pa,rsons ; but we all said we were as wise #he' we ca-"
out as when we went in, for he taught us nothing at all: and a lot of thenr
.left the place, and took to chapei, and so did I.,' 

-

" And you left because other peopie did ?"
" Oh not all out tha_t," said Mrs, Blake. .,For a lonE time before that I

hacl a great DgfT_on my mind. something kept on tellingfrne r was a sinner;
not ihat r ever tlid any crime as r know of- r don't sJy norv r be as baii as
manJ women about here ancl in other places ; still for a1i tl-rat r coultl nut
turn_ it out of my mind that though I might be better than, some, I wab not
good-e"nough,$or God: aud then I listened to the parson io fi_nd out how I
could be mad"e better, but he lever gave me a blinh of anything that did me
good.- {g usetl to tellus, if we was baptized when we was"babies, that
was the thin_g that would- set us all right. But that was like nothing at all
to me ; for I felt no go_od cone of that, either to myself or my neigibours.
I wantetl sornewhat different to that."

"'Wirat did you want:?"
" I wanted to be born again; sgmething that,s inr,vard, you know.,'
" And you rrent to chapel for this ?"
" Yes, I wantetl the 'ran to put me in the way, and tell me hcw I could

get it."
" Arr, l  did he ?' '
" Oh 1\{r. R- is a fine man, ancl he did me a cleal of good.,,
" I!.o do you think you are bor:l agaiu ?',

_ " \lrhy no, not exactiy. I have a hope sometimes, but I,m not out sure
I^be. born_again._ -l'm certainly altereil in my ways; for all I,m the mother
of six chilth'en, I loved a revel and a holiday, anci a bit of dress, as much as
auy of the young ones about here. But I dbn't want none of that stuff now .
it dodt suii me.- r lov.e prayer meetings ancl preachings, ancl a lit orti*J
for my {rb-19 by myseif ; #d"my husban? roy* t' fro, got quite another home
now, and things are all out differen, with us'to what iiuset to be.,,*

" And whai is becorne af the hefi you spoke of ? Is that gone ?',
, " Yhy lot qot all out, onty upon iimes-when something #ems to tell me

that tirough r be sucir a great sinner, Jesus rs a kind saiiour. anci will not
cast ine off '

" You dou't know then that your sins are partlonecl ?,,

.  
* Some of.the more.enl iglrtcued in God's family ,n'* i , ,  l"u- u t . .r* io,n I t fr" etul",

ln  her a i l ,ent ion to ordinances.  on rhe scrv iee-da1s in l rer  chapel ,  she used [o make un ber
tinre.by taliing it from her meal-horrrs, in order to-leave oft work earlier', to 

"tt.na 
tr,.'*".t

evening preechiug anil prnyer.meeting.
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{'}do, I wish I did; I shouldnit trouble ahout nothing then' Rut I hope l

shall persevere, ancl follow up with religron, ard come to kngy t]rat m.y si-n9

"*. 
f&givett. Gotl is very loving, and Jesus is very kind ; I do hope it will

be a[ rlght with me at the last."
., \\reil, I hope so too. But now tell me a little about l[r. R."s preaching,

ard what he sJys to you, and how you unile-rstancl it-"
., why, yon know"he presses it 19ry much upon us, that 1i'e mltst be born

agaio, aori that rse must feel something inward, and that our owrl rvorks are

tr'it n'bit of good before God; antl he t-el]9 us-ya must be rvashed in the

bloocl of Jesris Christ, and love God, and 1ive iiifferent lives, before we can
go to heaven." '
" 

" And how iloes he tell vou bhis is to J:e done ?"

" Oh he rnakes it out th;t God must do it, to be sure ; aud tlrcn you kLr'-'w

we must hefu all as eYerwe can."
.,But now I thhk either you or the preacher haYe altogether forgotten

one very glorious and imporiant Persor i:r all this, none other than the

Llcsscd Holy Ghost."
,,Then #e diclnt ought to forget the Holy Ghost; for I mind I learnt

once abo*t Three Persons in one God-God ihe Father, God the Son, ancl

t  i , , t l  the Hoiy Chost."
'" 8*t shail I teli you why people forget the Holy Ghost? Wby rniristet's

preach so iittle al.,out Him i ind-wllY ptoql^e have so little.to say of Him ?

it is;ust because they have felt so -Littie, if- anyihlnS u! u{'..9f his power'

Tl,ev pick up jlom one arother, or from books, or from the Bible, sornething

aboritbod und hi. works; that man fell from the holy state in which he,was

niade : and some preachers will go on for a long'way into the tr"uth_of-God,

and teil you that i{e chooses a people for himself out of this world of siu-

,r.r*, uod that He gave them to Cluist to redeem, an{ '"fey must be. born

ag4rq, and have rep'entance, antl faith, and Plaler: anil the pardon of sirl;

lrit frow are they to get hoki of all these goo{ an{ necessary-things? Can

sinners gLy_e theie bleissing-s to themselves ? Are they to work for them as

vtu.ilo fi,r your daiiy payl Can they take them because the minister says

ther- mav hrve them if  they l i fe ?"
'1 ['I,r".ur'. I'"1 have them all," said Mrs. Blake, " tiris minute, if it was in

nJ l ,owcr'  1o take them"'
"..'No* then, this seems to show me the cliffere'ce betrveen those who,pick

out the way of salvation frOm books or men, _anil others who have been

taught it iy Gotl the Holy Ghost. Peolle who are taught.by the Holy

Ghisl wiil ieach as they aie taught ; so they will give the praise and !ooo-*
to theil Teacher : ard as they come at the knowledge of salTatiug by tle

Holv Ghost. a:rd as everv divine feeling comes tbrough his divine gift to tlte

sinrr"er. they'will speak oi his precious work, because tbe'u' heart is the inwar',I

book ihey iead frolm, and fad- thiugs written there by Goci the Spilit ; anel

as they have felt, so theY sPeak."

" trLr ait that, now I- wish you wouiil go ancl hear Mr. R- preach-

I'm sure ire tells us a lot about Jesus Christ, antl I'm sure he means all you

say about the Holy Ghost, if he don't say as much as some'"
",, 

I have heard Mr. R+ preach many times.,'

" Indeecl," saitl Mrs' Blake J " ancl how clid you like him ?"

" There are two great antl- solemn faults in his preaching, t9 -my mlnd'

First, though Mr. Itl- tells us that Gocl has'a chose-n_people picketl-out of

this lvorlcl,"whose names are in the Lamb's book of life, antl that lfe will

certainlv save : vet in the same breath he tells us t'hat Christ, the way

rn l,ereby Cod iaie*, clied for everybody."
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" Oh, but that gives everybody a chance like,', said Mrs. Illake. ., you
see this.gives them the offer of getting into thc right way. As Christ cliecl
lbr all, lcis su nice to think people may be saved iJ they only like it,"

" Yes, but they nust get the liking ; and who gives them that ?',
" Wh;r, God to be srire ; no one eGe."
" Antl have ail that likine ?"
"  No,  n , - r t  a l l .  cer ta in l ; . ' '
" No'w that'lihing is jtst the thing that shows me whom Gocl loves, and

for rvhom Christ dieal. The Holy Gfost comes ancl drops that tiking into
the soul, and so we corne to know somethins of the Thiee persons io one
God, that you remernberecl just now having learnt about,. But you clon,t be.
lieve these Three Persons are one ; for yo*. think tirese Three ?ersons have
not one mincl and one wiIl. You anil. the preacher woulcl have me believe
1)rey disngree.

" Oh, but 'tis wicketl to think that,'] said,Mrs. Blake.,,
" So I thi.nL, for I believe they ale all agreed, ancl therefore Christ died

for no urore than God loved. - Do you realiy believe that Jesus Christ is God
as well  as man ?' '

" Ye$, to be sure I do," saiil Mrs. Blake.
" Do you thinlc your minister does ?',
" Oh, I'm certain of it. I{e teils us that again and again.",
" Now how is it, if he really believes Jestrs Christ 6 be God, he malces

out that as Goil He has a different wilI to what He has as man ? If it is
true tirat God was in Chdst, how is it that as God He onlv wiils to save his
people, but as man, He redeems everybotly ? Now if God and Christ are
reaily one, tion't you think they would Lave tbe same miud ; not have one
n'ill as God, antl a different will as rnan ?''

"  But now wbat does the Bible say?'" askccl Mrs. Blakc. , ,  [ 'm sure our
miriist_er.cou-{-S]y9y0u a great many words to explain he was right, and
that Christ did die fbr every one."

" Now then listen tii this woril 6f 6w 1616|'s-, I came clown from heaver.
not to tlo mine own will, but the will of Him that sent me., Does this look
like.Cirrist clying for. every one, when God's wili is only to save some ?
Again, jesus says, 'Ail miue are thine, aricl thile aLe mine"., Does this look
ao i{,{ggus had more people than God ? Agaiu, He says, . I pray not for the
v'orld.but for th:q which thou hast given me, fcr 

-they 
are ihine.' And

again lle says, ".This is the Fathe.-'s wi[ which ]rath sett me, that of all
which lle hath gi-ven ue, I should lose nothing., Ilow coulcl Jesus sav this
in truth, if He let the people He died for go to hell?',

"I 'm no scholar.,  wolse luck," said l \ l ls. Blake; , ,hut I  knorv Mr. R-
coulil explain all that, if you would cali and talk with him. But what other
fault ditl you fincl with him ?"

" Ihat Mr. R- gave the people to u:rderstancl tliey were to do the
work which none but God the Holy Ghost can do in a sinner.,,

': 
Sl, I tlon't believe he ever meant any such thing."

'; Well now, rlidn't he make -you undeistanil last"Sunclay prayer could do
errerything; and that-if people would only.pray and stir themselves up to it,
they cou-ld believe: that we shoukl make use of the promises when w^e were
cast down, ard that when \ye .!!.ere in soul trouble we ought to go to Jesus
for peace ; !lr4t we ought to think of his mercy to us in tim"es pastl anil-if we
wantecl pardon we coultl go to the blood of iesus Christ and get it ; and if
we want-ed.righteousress, we hatl only to go to'Him, and He wdulcl give it?,,

" ,A,nd aiut not every word of that true ?" said Mrs. Bla\e. 
Y

" But how are we 1o get at all this. my friend ? Hnw is all tbis to be
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clone ? Here is a hammer and there is a nail; but what good is either un-

less some hand takes lrol, l  of the hanrmer anrl  knocks in ihe nai l  ? Nuw thc

Hoiv chost is this Divine hand tbat fastens salvatior-s work upou the so[l ;

and"this is just where thousands of preachers il our land show out that they

har.e never'"learned these truths by ite Hoty Ghost"s teacling. Their hearts

would teach them what to say; for if they were taught their utter-helpless-

ness, ancl felt they had no hand in getting at-these.blessings, but tltey wete

alJ given them by the ltoly Ghost, they woultl speak as they areiaught' ltke

hon"est men. Bit because they are ignorant of his te-aching, -tley teLj Ine
oeonle to do for themselves what Chriit declares none but the blessed Spirtt

;#;; f;; .ioo.t-; He v;;ll guide you into all truth, for fle shall take of

mine ancl shew it unto you" "
" But iliiln't Mr. R-* say a great many gooil and blesseil things?"

asked Mrs. Blake.
" Yes, he toltl us plainly that God hacl an elect people., 'whose names were

all written in heaven-. H-e said that every one thus chosen must be bor"n

again, and washed in the blood of Christ; ihat.oo goocl works of.ol1ts co[lrl

"f,tuio 
uoy favour from Goi[, for w'e w'ere all utteriy lost_ a:rtl ruinecl. , 

-tsut

when he iold us Christ died for sinners that are not savetl, he rnaile out that

the fhithful Gcd was an unfaithfnl Man, and attempterl more than he -t'as
able to perform. And when toward the close of the sermon he sp-ake-cf the

iri.r*iog" of the gospel, it was quite plain the sinrer eoulcl g9t h91d, of them

witf,.r? tle Hoi! C'host. I fel't the preaci er in ihese two points dishonoureil

the Two gloiious Persons whose precious work trail been relealed and en-

,i.or.a to iny toul ; and I thought'of the words of a-d'ying saint, who ltp.u3Jtd
{hree times, . Preiious Holu dhost !' A friend. who stootl by.added, 'Pre-

cions Chr.isi I' Upon whic"h the dying man observed, 'True, but it lvas the

precious Holy Ghost that reveal-ed 1o me the want and the worth of a
L .Precious christ'"' 

HE\Y rr uNTo You.".'H!] SHALL TAI{E OF ]\{INE, AND SIIALL

I{orv much is cornprehended in this most blesseil pronrise of our dear Jesus I

What flnite mintl can Je6ne its glorious msaning ! It is only when we get

l,eyon,I Joi,dan's stream, we can"firUy enter into its fuhess. All that Jesus is

i,,"his covenant engagements; all tl-rat IIe is as.Prophet, Priest,,and King;

ail that He is as tfre'wisilom, righteousness, sanctifrcaijon, and redemption of

6ii fi"",1-purcrraseil family-as"their Husband_, Friend, and Brothe'-iheir

;S;r;tu, Sio'herd, and Keeper : Jiea, e\-ery endearing cha'a'ctet' He is pleased

1o t;iil, oll these, and' much m'ore, is irrcluded in the p'omise, a:rt[ Jehovah

ifr" Srl,''t'ir to show this to his beloved Church; is to take of the things of

Cnti*t, u"A reveal them to poor worms of the ciust, to nlake !now1,a precious

christ'to them in a^ll his covenant characters, and udolcl the riches of his

grace, Iore, and mercy, antl to show his suitableness antl sfficiency'-
" ' ; i i i ; ' r"no"rr,  1' ."Spir i t 's rvork. He convinces of sin; lays thg prorrd

sinner irr tbe tlust; striis him of aU his fancietl righi'eousne's; points to the

closs; reveals Jesus ; applies Jesus ; i-'rilgs hope, anrl p€ace, and Joy Inlo nls

breasi; gives faith and love, keeps the poor sinner in the,way, supports hrm

in it, a,n[ in due time brings him safe and secwe throug'h Jottlan's 1!.rean.
I*;h I cannr,rt 4escribe h-"alf of what Jehovah the Spi'iidoes, in his Church

and fot his Church, in taking of Uhrist's antl showing 1[qm to the^poo.r.suiner'

AI iu,l..,t is his work; m,ivet how little do we [car of the Sp'Lrit's work

;A;;; ihe pu$it ot ih. pt.*., or amongxt those who profess to know " the

,oor. o.rtt.":t .iuy.,' Let us then pray.-for more of t[e Spii'iis power anil
,.rrlction, his leadings, guidings, and teachings, that Jehovah in all things may

be glo"ifled, and his piople inlarged and blessed' OnarcoN'

€-
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Tsrs was our subject last Lordls day ; " Ancl the government shall be upon
. his shoulclers, and his name shall be called 

'Wonder:ful,', 
will be the porfion

for our present consideration. Who i,he Child borr is we need hardlv tell
you. You hearil before it wai the Chilrt Jesus, the Son of Goil, aod th.
brightness of his glory. Now we will contemplate his governmetrt. Is He
not the Lord of all ? Has not the Father confiCed to Him in his metliatorial
capacity as God-mau, the goveri,ment of all worlils? Is He not over all, in
all, througi all ? Miglt we not use the elevated language of David, and say,
in addresoing Him, " Thine, O Lord, is the greatness, 

-and 
the power, a,rd

the gloly, ancl the victory, ancl the majesty; for all that is in the heaven and
in the earth is thine: thine is the kinEilom, O Lord, and thou art exalted as
head above,all," This'is He who cami forth from the Father. and who came
into the world ; who became a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief :
who put himself in the place of rebelg, to.answer for them at the Lar of
divine law and iustice,.ancl give ftrll satisfaction on their account to both.
This is He who-from the begll:ring to the end of his days upon earth, wd,3 a
man of the deepest sorl'ows, and acquainted with the irost poignaut grief.
Yes, it is I{e I Anil what caused this ? Whv did He thus humile himielf ?
Because He lovecl as never anv other loved-. Because He loveil eternallv.
btifore the mountains were s"ttL,l, or any part of creatioir was begun, thdn
yas He wiih the Father, as one brought up with Him, and was daily his de-
iight, tejoicing always before Him ; 

-rejoicilg 
iu the habitable pait of his

earth, and his delights n'ere with the sons of men.
The Father lovetl and save Him ; He loved ancl gave Himself. 'Ihis must

ever be regarded as the great cause of all He ditl and suffeled uforl earrh I
of all He lias done and #iil clo for 

'the 
people:whom the Father gave Him, of

'whom tle says, " Thine they were, ancl thou gavest them me, and they htr,r'e
kept thy word.'? Truly, my friends, He is worthy of alL ilominion. He has
all d.ominion, anil his right to it is beyoncl all doubt ; ancl He will fulfit in the
exercise of this right ali his I'ather's and his own designs. He will, in fact,
raise rnany sons unto glory ; for it is only il consequence, of the governnent
beirg upon his shoulder, th.tt any of the sons ancl claughters of Adam escape
fiom the hancl of the ilevil, antl experience deliverance .from the,po.wers of
darkness, anil translation into the kingdom of God's ilear Soir. A-lI naturally
are in the seri'ice of Satan, led captive by him at his will. His d.ominion is
beyond our conceftion; he rules their mind, their will, their heart, their
affections : he possesses them;and they knowit not. The unconverted rnan in
his natural state knows not the condition he is in; he is in league with the
wicked one, going hand in hanil with the tlevil; Satan triumphs over him ;
multituiles there are active, anil zealous, and resolute il his service. But we
see some of a different description; some persons ,loving, fearilg, obeying,

!91ouring God, seeking their happiness in I{im, and ambitious of rising to the
highest degree of this enjoymeut for whicb thbir souls pant. They have re-
nounced the world, the flesh, anil the devil; have renouncetl them all- , And
how came this difference to pass ? Did it rise out of human nature ? Far
from it. It is though the .dominion of the Lorcl Jesus Christ, through the
exercise of his power, that the sinner rises from his cleath in sil, risei from
the ileepest darkness into which he fell in his parent;,rises ard triumphs over
the worltl, the flesh, and over the deril.. Endued tvirh divine Iife, he rises
above every kind of death. Endued with ,that grace wirich reigns through

s
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righteousness unto eternai life by Jesus Chi'ist. he rises from Je:rth anrl bon,l-

ng'u, u, Lazarus 'ose f i .otn the grave ut the crl l  o{ Jesus-" Laza^ts. cotrro

f&fi ;, and he that was deaLl i:ose anrl c*me forth. So the sinner cleait in

tresnasses and sins rises antl comes forth vhen Jesus calls. His cails are

truly effeetual; they alsrver fully his -desiCry. - Tlgt the promise- of the

FatLer is futlilled, ,i A seed shall serve Him ; it shall be counted io the Lord

for a seneration." " I will give I{im a portion with the great, antl He shall

clivicle'the spoil with the stiong ;" and all this because He pouletl orit his

soul .unto deatir, and bare the sin of many, and made intercession for the
transsressols; He shall see his seetl' His life was cut off; iris days upon
earttiwere ferr: but lle rose again, and He shall proLong his days, and the
pleasure of the Lorcl shall prosper il his hand. -lle shall see of the trarail
of his soul, and shall be satisfietl I and sinners shall be turnecl from the ardul
error of their rvays, and their hearts and mincls shall be turnetl to God. They
shall delig'ht in holtuess ; shall delig'ht in God, who_ is holiness itself, ancl from
rrhom floivs wlratever .measure of holiness is to be fould in any creature.
They shall aspire after the highest possible enjoynent of God ; after all that
is possible upon earth : ancl more, after vhat is irnpossible to 1le lmom upon
eaith*as David said, " I shall be satisfietl when I awake n'ith thv ]ilieness."
Oh rtat a thousht ! arval<e with the lilreness of Gotl' 'Ihen shali ire tt'i-nl<
from the ryiiers of his pleasures, ancl be partakers with Him of his own pecu-
liarjoy. Paul speaks ofjoying iu Go,l through our Loril Jesus Christ; anil
he is ,iuite .or,'.it. Tluiy"coir-elre.l pelsoni do aspite to the highest possi-
ble enjoyment of God, ani they sliall be i'iLised to the utmost of their clesires,
an,l moie, for their clesires do not conpleheird tle fulness of the Eternal Goil.
'l'he sinners once grovelling under the feet of the devil, but throughthe grace
of Christ raised to-eternal life in Him, are elevated inrank above angels. " To
'which of the angels saicL God at any time, 'Ihou art nv Son, this day have I
begotten thee." It may be said, Gocl spake these rrortls litl reference to
the Lord Jesus. Queiy, Did He not speak witir leference to Cil{:t nrstical,
as well as to Clrrirt: personal ? Tire calletl of God ale menbers of the body,
of the flesh, aricl of the:bones of his Son. He aad tJrey are one bodr-. ancl
are countetl bv the Father as. oue. Chlist and bis members are so united as
to be identifie.d together. They are railsed up together with Him, and made
to sit together in heavenly places in ChriSt Jesus. Now ve see them where
He is, antl  as He is.

Dear ftiencis, thoug'h we who are called to know Jesus, anr.l to believe in
Hirn, are tlus clistinguishecl, we are still earthly creatures, and rve groan in
this tabernacle being bur"clenecl. But in Christ we may esuLt even now, in
full ,expectation of being raiseil to the highest rank of God-s meatures' Some
wilI say, away with this extravagance. It is not extravagance. :[ go not a
tittle beyond the seriptures of truth. They give this representation of the
Church of Jesus in union with himself ;'and as his is. the giory, anil the rna-
jesty, and the power, they are parlakers witir Him in his tiominion. -ffhy

then should we be grovelling upon tire earth, and debasing ourselves below
our rank, as members of Christ, heirs of God, and temples of the Holy Ghost;
as those clistinguished by the Gorl of a1l grace and glory, made heirs of him-
self, joint heirs of Jesus Christ of all that He has. Did rve not lcnow human
nature and the.powerftrl influence of the clevil, even ir1 God's chi-lth'eu. we
should 'wontier at finding them in the dust, liuntirg about after earthly and
perishing thilgs as. they do. But this is not their home, their abidhg place ;
this is'not their rest: they are called of God unto his kingdom, and their
hearts,and. mrnils sometimes go out in artlent iongings to be disembotlieri, anil
to be clotbed upon with their house whicr'' is from heave.n. fn this tabernacle
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t\.,y qlo?o, being burilened.; and they have a desire to depar"t, ancl to bewith christ, which is.far beiter. To fie.with Jesus in the mansions above:to be with Him aecording to ,his own precious, promise, .. I g;-l; pr.n*; 
"l}::--{t: ,t::t .and 

if 
{"g9.and prepare a ptace fo'r you, i will ?ome ieri, *arecelve you unto pyself, tbat where I arr there v. *ov be also.,, fiat is a

:1._t",:i.r,i 
as p_osrtwe asanything ean,be. Where Jeius is, there must"hismemDers tle. Look at Him, then, uncler all that tries i,nd clepresses vou.

**:*.tL_take 
Him at his'woril; Look up, n",i ;;.;;il;U ;;.oesrres rtrto hrs bosom. . Y.es, i1 your worst tnomerrts you may, on the

fl:T""d -:f. li:, 
p.".itive declarationl confirlently anticipatt you"'i.,*uniyrrome' and l.ok fbr the highest possibre eniovment of th. Lr.rr.d God.

0h that I could be the *".ro* of br-inging'J* to know my God, mygracious Lord. Your sours I love, thougf' r' hlte your sins; ind r rrouia,were it the i'i[ of Gotl, be the *.uo, if co'vertin! yo" t;;;ir; 
"r_"I"fIortx?ys,to_be the followersof the Lamb of Godl#akingi"if..*rv_"f

truth,. devotecl to.the Lord,. bocly, _soul, and spirit, *"..i porrE.riof A.Usir;frf

"qT::':"f:,"f 
tire heiglrts, and depths, unA fu"g1hr,'^"a 6r.-,ftf 

",".i;;;;';;rgntnrl,teltowship rvhich the T,orJ has promised tLr them that scek Him vitlr
:::.i.Y^Tg 

tr.egt. they shall not be. disappointed. I have been talking toyou upon Inost tmpoi'tant subjects. till I am wealy. In a poor ramblins iavI have ]ecn ralking of these Lxceuerrt tr.,ings. 
-'rviay 

th;-f.,,d *liiJTr,?,o ii,,your minds, and fi them 
in_your. hearts, i tdt;;u riray be sanctified untohimself bv the ope'ation of the t'uth u|on yourli.itrr. r,lirougrr tt,. po*.ij otthe Eteinal Spirit. Ttre Lord b^tg;4y91; J"d s;; y." to f.eel in yoursetvesthe dominion of the Lord Jesus Chrisi i;'y;;;feaits,,ulingover dll, and theg'ol'erument upon his shoulder. Amen.

:i irr' BTGHTE''IWE E vrl ro coME.,,

Ye.s,{aken from a u'orlil of sin,'Iaken 
from a rvrir'ld of sorrow 1

\4rhere Ure battle str.ifers begun, ,'
Ailil ihe rlin of waplike f,orror :

Sounils tho' distant.
Threatoing thus to overcome.

NaJioni now have takeu arms
. To dcfend eaeh other's right;
Against a foe who poudly Jcorns,

Ard boasts his pig**9", ana Uil miglrt,
Quite forgetting

Hin, iho all ihe rvoll<l commanils.
Brrt methinks, o_ur day portcnrls,

_ 
r€artu1 struCgles, yet unknown I

r/acn adverse power,rtS srvay ettends,
" At once Jehovah to dethr'one :

Oh what nadness
To defy the Xing of kings.

Norv the " p1n of sin ,' is striving'lo extenil ,trm wide domain .
Anrl..the world ir prooail-l"irrirg

Wlrat i/s wisdoi can ibLalr:
tsut how fearful

Is the doo1n;that's hoth awaitinc.
And how many still are slumb,ringl
_ r-lreadlng not the ri.sing storm;
Sayilg,." Where's the promise of his coming ?

Att r.hlngs yet remain the same.,,
" Peace anil safetv."

There's zo promise of 
'his 

ooming.
Dublin.

j  But  Jehovah's t ime's approaching
|  _ To.assert  b is sovcrc ign r ight ;

I  
Lo,  i is  char iot  rvJreels i re r imbl ing,

I  Hear we not  the distant  shout ?-
I Rise to battle!

See the mighty Conqneror's coming I
But.the child of Gotl can.grasp
. Firm the promise of hi; Loid i
Anrl with Christian boldness ask'Vtrhere's 

the terroit ofhieio&?
Hapnv neoole.l

salety toile'd within rbc ark.
Yes, the.clouils may thickly gather.,
_ 4oq t !e d istant  thunders peal ;
Ani l  the highest  monntains s l ivei ,

Antl, all nature to its cenbe reel :
Hanny neoole !

.so7a amid iu'rrolniling krror.
Yes, the day of Cbrist *iU .or",

Every foe must then submit :
See Hirn on bis k ingly throne !

Prostrale then beieath his leer;
Brr t  b is peonle

Then shall shire ibe victories worr.
Share in all their Sayiour's glory,
_.  Si t  rv i th Him upon his th ioue;
Sing th^eir sotrgs oi loue and mercy,

Ascribing all to grace aloue r
Blerseil prospect.

" Colne, Loril Jesrrs. quickly come.,'
14. E. r.
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'  PRggtru*.
Tne promises of God are of tn'o kincls; the exceeding great anil precious
promiies in his kingilom of grace. which are all yea and amen in Christ Jesus,
being secured by covenant, by oath, and by bloocl: the promises in his kirg-
dom of ytroaid,ence, sorne of which are absolute, and rnay be calied ordinances
{as dav-anrl niqlrt, seetl-time and harvest, shall not cease while the eartlr
remaineth;. dthers are conclitiona.l promises of lemporal blessings.

First, as appropriate to the reason for which our Sovereign has by an ortli-
nance set apari this day for national observance, we rviil by God's gtace look
at tl'rese conditional providential promises ; ancl if we read the first ten verses
of the-l8th chapter of Jeremiah, in eonnexion with Jonalt's mission to Nine-
veh, we shall have before us an epitome of the teacirilg on this subject,
wliich runs tixough all tlie warnings and remonstrances of the proph,ets. Now
it is quite clear that the repentance of Nineveh was only an outward profes-
sion, the result of an alarnletl conscience ; not the turning to Gorl of the re-
newetl hear!, for Nineveh relapsed when its alarm had passecl, antl the me-
mory of it was blottecl out for nigh 3000 years. Anii ir olu o1la dav, for
some wise end in ]ris dispens4tion of grace tq his Church, Jehovah has
ilrought to iight the rtins of Nineveh*at once a testimony and a warning.
Mav we have srace to hear its voice.

.{gain, t}rere"is a promise atjtachecl to the training upa child in the way he
should go. ?ersons having a form of godLiness, but ignorant of the power
thereof, may venture to assert that their chililren have taken to evil courses
afier being brouglrt up in the nurture anil aclnonition of the Lord ; but the
child of G'od, whose heart is meltecl rvith love and gratitude for mercies so
many and unrner.ited as he enjoys, will under sueh circumsbances not venture
to challenge tlre trutl of God, but wili smite upon his breast, anel own that it
is of the mercy of the Lo'-d tirat he is not consumed, for his great anci grier.-
ous transgressions antl short-comilgs. Oh my soul, ioc,k back in tJrile expe-
rience of preservations and deliverances, of mercies and. blessilgs ; and. exalt
his holy name, who hatlr, been bette.r thal his promises, when thul, for thine
unworthiness" o4glit to have experienced the firlf,lment of his tlueatenings.

Let us turir, then, untler the solem-u circumstances which we this day bring
to rernembrance, to a consideration of howour own nation stantlswith regarcl
to the threatenings or the prouises of the Lortl.

Bitter antl griJvous ate iur ofences: if Phinehas, the son of Eleazar, the
son of Aaron, the priest, were to pass through our streets with his javelin in
his hancl, he woul{ Lre wea,r'y of smiting the open unblushhg violators of
Gocl's law. The greedy cupidity of Achan; the self-seeking seditiou ancl re-
bellion of Kora'h, I)athan, and Abiram; each anil every offence wlich drew
down wrath on the'favoured nation of old, has its counterpart, but of ileeler
dye and of more daring,vimlence.- 

Infidelity of the most snbtle kind flourisires. The daringblasphemgr is not
fashionable ; but the infidelity which gi'es God the lie by promulg'ating the
cessation of wars, antt the advent of universal brotherhood, has been rife :
though it rnust be consiclerably disconcertecl by the events which we this day
i lep lo re .  i , . ,  , ,

But whiie \re own our nrauifoid trartsgressions, let us, on the other hand,
revicw ilre piivileges whieh otu giacious Cod hes prescrvetl to us anltlst all
theluf ldelmorementsof the:clay; andlet us also logk at theblessingsHe
has bestowed upon us, in extending a:rd augmentirtg those p-rivileges.

First adcl fo.-enost stancls that great tiistingriishing feature ; I may say,
clmracteristic of our land. That, in spite of all the assaults of Papists an,l
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fnfiilels, we have a national profession.of godl'i'ness, basetl on sountl scriptural
forrnularies, ancl which even all the subtle ingenuity of Papists in disguise,
professing to ser"ve in her communion, canaot get rid of.

Then if we look at our civil constitution, where else on the face of the
earth can it be sai,l,

Itraving to advise the public, may speak free ?" '

Ceriainly not.in the United States, wheie the free'born man stands a consi-
derable risk of beins tarred anii feathered if he advocates the fi'eedorn of the
slave. Or if we conlider our prosperity and wealth, we are pre-eminent. Or
again, when we look back to the deliverances we have recently experienced
from the three sore juclgments of God; when revolution shooh all_the states
of Europe, and blooil was abundantly shecl, we enjoyeal peace. When pesti-
lence swept over the nations, we scareely were touched. 

' 
When famine

spread dismay and death besicle us, we knew it only by hearsay.
Reviewing, I say; these mercies, which have been so abundantly poured

out on us, who are so utterly unworthy of the least of them, that heart must
be stone and not flesh, which fails to magnify dur Lord for his tender mercy
and lovingkindness.; and that child of Goil comes short of his privileges, who
does not trust that Hewho hath delivele,I.from such perils,and doth deliver,
will yet deliver in that sore anil ten'ibie evil into which a blasphemous afrd
blood-thirsty tyrant (for our goorl in the end) has been suffered to involve
us. Axd wbil; we own all oui short-ccmilss in the uratter, and that we
have not acted with that energy and decision vhich should have been shown,
yet still we may look for a blessing on oru arms, seeing they are taken up
to keep national faith, anil to recleem our pledgetl word.

Now with respect to God's promises in his kingdom of gr:ace, tbere is no
eondition to them; or ratber, ih.v atu confrmed 

-by 
all conctitions being ftrl-

filled alreaclv ; uo thut the promisL is further ratifieti by the oath to Jesus our
Surety, who"has meritecl th! promise: ancl thus in the two immutable things
in which it is impbssilfle,forGocl to lie, we may have strong consolation.

The promises being confirmeil'.in Christ,'are the common heritage of allhis
seed ; none is of personal, intlividual, or private interpretation. It may often
-we know it does-give great eonfidence and comfort to a soul to. hgve
brought before it at a"time 1f neeil, so mallierily as if the fuger of God
pointed to it; a promise which covers its particular case; and by r-eceivi,ng
that promise as a broad general promise to the whole Church,- and resting
satisfied with his interesiin it thiough the faithfulness of thc almighty Pro-

Iniser, the neeily soul has a supply for the strengthening and refresiring ofhis
faith. But b.y assuming it to himseif as a private personal promise, an,l de-
claring thai God gave him such and such a promise, he runs the risk to be
placed on the horns of a dilemma, by the literal wording of the assumed pro'
misij not being fulfilled. For then either he never hail such a promise gllel
him; he took it without warrant ; or he had the promise, and it faiied, which
no child of God can be guilt.y of saying.

O Lord, bless thiLre l"eritage; pour"out on it thy Holy Spirit, that Jesus
being thereby abundantly testified to as fai,thful and able to savo, thy people
rnay be unfismayed among all the chances and changes of this time state,
resting on thy piomises, which are all declarations of thy *i11, of God's plea-
sure to us-vrard, and are all yea and amen in Christ Jesus ; to whom, with
the Father and the Holy Gh6st, one God, be all honour aud glory, now antl
for ever. Amen, 

I. W.
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,* Sn**orron.

iThe retrler is requesteil to perusc the passages of scripture refen'ed to']'
'lnenE is surely no part of christian tfuth coucerning which greater obscurity

nrevails" than 
"the 

doc;trine of sanctiflcation. No subject the cliscussion of

*hi.h mot. frequentl;r terminates in exciting iu the mind anxiety,-fear,.and a

spirit of bondage ; add yet there is no truth which wheq contemplated-in the

usht or God,s ivord, is more sweetly aclaptecl to communicate to the child of

G"otl peace, sirength, anrl joy in the Holy Ghost. We.say-, t-o tLe chilil. of

God.^ Art thou one, my reader ? 0r dost thou entertain doubts concerr.rug

thv adootion ? Dost thou not vet know whether thou art justified befole

G6d or not ? Whether thou hast obtained through ftee grace, antl through

the blood of Jesus, that righteousness which is available before Gotl for thy
justiflcation ? If this is not as yet clear in thy exp-erierce, thox a1t rot as

iet qualified to contemplate the'scripture tloctriLre of sanctiflcatiou ftour tLe

iiqhf point of view. Thou must know that thou art justiied before Gocl, be-

foie tirou canst possess the right knowledge of the sanctificatior of the Spilit

of Gocl. Thou-affirmest, periraps, ihat thou believest in the Lord; but tell

m6 theu why does the ileciaration of the Lord Jesus to his clisciples, as_re-

colled in tne f ftn chapter of John, fllI thy heart with a se-cret -anxiety ? Hps

not the Lorcl said. i0 fiis disciples, " These things have I spoken unto you,

that my joy mighi remail in ybu, and that your joy miglt.be full,?. .Dost
thou n.t"knowihat to a childbf God it is an exceeding glorious ancl delight-

fril trrith, that the Father himself is the Husbanilman of the true vine, in

which the believer, as a branch, gro'ws and bears fruit ? But thou fearest,

perhaps, lest thou shouldst be suc[ a branch in ]Iirn as bears not fruit, and is

iherefo*e to be taken away. There are certainly branches rvhich clo not bear

fruit, and which will be taken away. trt is not to be deniecl that there are

ileaihratches, that in appearance a,r'e connectecl with the vire, but i:r truth

tlQ not stanil in the connection of a living union rvith Hin. There are erer

professors which are not possessors ; such persons as have leamed chris-

iianity, but have not beerr converted !q Christ: whq 11e- Christians before

,o*n, b'ot not Cl*istians before God. It is therefore rreedful. to make the irr-

quiry, if thou canst not live without Christ-; if thylifeis hid with l"{i[r;-and
i? thiu canst, with thy whole heart, coincide with the declaratiou of the Lord

when He says, "Ye have lot chosen me, but I have chosetr-you'" If so,

thou canst not then be an unfruitful branch ;.for to his elect Christ says, " I

have ordainetl you, that ye shoulcl go and. bring forth ftglt' - and that.your

fuuit shoulcl reirain." If, Lowever, t[ou art not uniteal to Christ by a living

frilh, if thou hast notstrength antlsap, Iife and sustenance in }lim, thou cansl'

tt.u.t briog forth fruit; for:He odyls the true Yine, in which the branc'hes
prow. " There is no fear in love, 

-liut 
perfeet love easteth out fear ; he that

i'eareth is not made perfect in love " (1 John iv. 18). When lore to our

saviour has cast out fear from us; when we k[ow that nothing caD separate

us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus ; when we car exclairn'

" lVho is he that condenneth ? It is Christ that died ; yea rather, that is

risen again, who is even at the right hanil of Gocl: who also maketh irrterces-

sion foi us " (Rom. viii. 34). Wlien rve know that in Him (in Chi"ist) all the

fulnesg of the Gotlhead tiw'elleth ltotiily ; antl we can subjoin for ourselves,

antl sav. that rve are cornplete in l{im, which is the head of ali principalities

anrl po$ers" (Col. ii. 10i; then, antl not till then, sliall we be able to lbllow

:rlteriholiness: since all the l-'lessiugs set forth in these declarations, can be-
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come our portion only by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. If we tlo not pos-
sess this faith, through which alone the soul can experience salvation,'we car-
not possibly follow after hoJiness, i'without which no man shall see tlre
Loid 

' '  (Heb. xi i .  l4l .
What then is this holiness accorcling to the scriptures ? In what significa-

tion is this-word employed by the Lord ? This is a very imirortant point.
That so muqh obscuritJ and confusion prevails concerning this, in the minds
of so many of the Lord's clear chilCren, arises no tloubt from this, that they
conceive of the expression in a manner altogether incorrect, or attach to it a
sense quite fleshly, and not spiritual. Sanctiflcation is, accorrling to the scrip-
ture, simple and clear, and to be comprehenderl by a chi,ld,,' as it is indeetl
for children that the whole of the wortl of God:is written (n{att. xi. 25'}. The
holy scriptures ernploy the words to sancffi, sancti,f,cati,on, in the sense of
separation; auci certainly to some particular pwpose. Gotl sanctifes the
sabbath day; He sepmated,.tlis d.ay.: .He. sepaiatecl it from the other. days
with a partieular design. Moses sancti.fied the people (Exod. xlr. 14); he
set them apartr: disBosed them for the purpose of beholding the glory of the
Loril. God called the Persians ancl Medes 7is sanctif,ed ones (Isa. xiii. 3).
He separatecl them; He appointecl them to fuifli a special design, namely, to
destroy Babylon. The vessels in the temple werc hol,y or sanctif'eitr ; they
were appointecl for the service of God in his sanctuarT. Belshazzar subse-
quently carried them arvay, and used them in Lris inrpious feast (Dan. v. 2);
yet they vele and remained holy, sepalated for the service of Cod in the
temple, to which sanctuary they rvere at a later period brought back.

It is, as we shall hereafter see, of great importance to detelmine accurately
the idea coirveyeil by the word satzctif,cation or holiness, as employeil in the
holy scriptures, anct to retaiu that itlea in our minds. Very frequently it is
found ttrat what is the consequence, the firrit,.the ,development of sanctifica-
tion, is.confouncled with- the sanctifc,ation itself, which is .consummateci by
God: and in'this way the walk or convqrsa,tion of those.who ar"e sanctified, is
confounded anil mixetl with their sanctification by God. Undoubtediy it is
one thing to be a child, aud .another to walk. consistently as a child ; although
the truly believing Christian neecls,no proof to convince hin, that rl-here reaL
adoption exists, there both the will and the wish must be, and really are, to
walk as a cirild of the livine Goal.

In relation to the Cl,rurch of Go,l. we i'eatl ol sanctificalion I,y God the
tr'ather. Tlre apostle. Jude *n'ites, in tbe first verse, to the cal'led ; " To
tliem that are sanetifietl by God the Father, and preserved in Jesus Christ."
This passage has respect to the separation of the elect by God, and to the
counsel of his will, by which He determineil to separate his church from the
worlcl; aird this separation, which was to be manifesteil in its time, as it was
actually consummated in the Divine will, shoulil be to the praise of the glor'7
of his grace. In this sense the scripture says also of Christ, as of the Heatl
of the Church, that the Father hacl sanctifiecl antl sent llim into the rvorld
(John x. 36). This expression, taken from the Old Testament, has respect,
as was just intinated before, to persons or to things, which were separated to
a particular use (see Exo.d. xiii. 2-12; Lev. xxvii. 14-16). The word of
God lrrirrgs before us hele also a sanoffication of the childrel of God, of all
believers;n'hich existed before the foundation of the world; which is eternal,
perfecf, antl not susceptible of any increase in measure. A sanctification
which, however, manifesterl itself in time,,first, ancl chiefly, i:r the person of
the Lord Jesus Christ, as the Heacl of the Church, and then also, antl as a
collsequence, in the Church as his members. That the Lord Jesus is the
Ilead of the Church, that we are his memters, is the rnanifestation of the
sanctilication determined en bv Gorl. anci bv Ilin carrietl into effect.
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I'he suiiptures then speak of a sanctitication in Gotl the Son; in Christ
Jests, in the 1bllowing passages-l Cor. i. 2; vi. 11; Eph. v. 26; Heb. ii.
11 ; i. 10-29 ; and xiii. 12. The Ohurch of Christ, which was electeil in
Christ, ancl preservecl in llim (Jude 1), is also in Christ separated and sanc-
tifiecl. . We are sanctifietl through the work of Christ. In his willingness to
redeem his Church, rests their iancti-ftcation; their perfect and evellasting'
separation from the world. He was " set up,from everlasting, from the be-
ginnitg, or ever the earth was;2' and had his'delights with the sons of men
(Prov. viii. 23, 31). He came, however, "when the fulaess of the time was
come " (Gal. iv. 4), to exee,ute the worh of everlasting redemption, which He
hatl devisetl, anil to which He rvas sanctifleal ancl separated. Jesus Christ
loved the Church, and gave himself for it, that IIe might sanctify it (Eph. v.
25, 26), and separate it as his possession.

Every one thus that in truth belipves in the Loril Jesus, is sanctified irr
Him. This sanctiflcation, which Christ is made to us of God {1 0or. i. 30),
is a perfeet, a complete, and a clivine one. The scriptule does not say that
Christ i-s macle of God'to ns sanctification, when we suffer Hirn to be macle.
such to us;" that woulil not be.gospel for a poor sinner dead in trespasses anrl
sins. But it says He is macle of Gocl to, us sanctification (as also wisdom,
righteousness, and redbmption). In Christ the sotrl of every.one that is boru
again, was separateal from before the founilation of the worlcl, aceorcling to
the eternal divine counsel, which rilas necessary in order,that:this ehould he
manifested in its time : anil this took place when Christ was delivered for.
.our ofences, ancl was raised again for our justification (Rom. iv. 25). Being
one with Him in his death (Rorn. vi.), lre are one with Him in his resur:rec-
tion (Eph. ii. 1-6); we {row live unto Goct, ancl are holy vessels ir the
temple of the living God

Finally we read of a sanctification of the Holy Ghost. " ,We are bounii to
give tlranks,alway to God," says the apostle Paul in 2 Thess. ii. 17, " for
yoq, brethren, belgved of the Lord; because God hath from the beginnirg
chosen you to salvation, throug'h sanctification of the Spirit, and belief of the
tnrth:" And in l Pet.:i. 2,that apostle writes to the electstrangem, "Elect
according to the foreknowledge of Goil the Father, through sanctifleation of
the Spirit, unto obedience and sprinkling of the blooil of Jesus ehdst."

By means of the proclaiming of the gospel'of,Jesus 0hrist, antl through the
preaching of the wortl of the cross, duling this day of grace antl salvation, in
which the people of God are gathered in, the word, as a word of life and sa1-
vation, is made a quickening worcl in them. The word is engrafteil, in the
soul, as a word that is able to save the soul (James i. 21). This is the office
of the Holy Ghost. The elect, through the 

'sanctification 
of the Spirit, are

brought to obedience and sprinkling of the blood of Jesus Christ; and thus
are these sanotified in.the firllest sense of the word, antl separateil: they now
believing that they are become sancti-fletl by God in Christ. This is their
being engrafted in, and being 1ade partahers of, the root anrt fatness of the
olive;tree (Rom. xi. 171.

Ate the heathen brought; through the preaching of the gospel, through the
power of the Spirit of God, to obedience ? Are they become an offering
acceptable to God, being sanctiiied by the Holy Ghost ? (Rom. xv. 16-19) ;
they are then, as believers, " light in the Lord:' (Eph. v. 8) ; " his n'ork-
manship, ci 'eatcd in Christ Jesns to good works" (Eih. i i . 10)'; "the temple
of God, which is holy 

'' (l Cor. iii.i7). Yes, ii ii tleclardt of such who
through,the sanctification'of the Spfuit are brought to obedience, anil sprink-
ling ofthe blood of Jesus Christ, that they ,'are in Christ," ,onew crea-
!ffel ;" " old things are passeil iaway, beholtl all things are become netv "
{2 Cor.  v .  171.
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This sanctification of.the slririt is a perfect work, fo' ir is a work oi God.Althougrr it rnanifesrs itserf in .r.rr itiii'iJui r."fu^;.;ffiry;;,r ;;;..r_sively, it remains nevertheless perfect ir'l.fr.-*ifi or uocr; pertbct in its com_,l'*Til,?T"J!lf,::H,"il:'iff .tr;fi 

iiit#"*,lfi llyill;#*#rfixtlual, separares him davly'glr,,';-;;;; 
".iili,rg 

at.all acceptable ro rheLortr- The rrurh as it ir ii, ,r"riri t-iil. *.,"""*ri.r, in.'il.rf"spiiii.""r..,use of ro sanctifv us continually; 
'*" 

'".*";* ffi# rT i.,K;f::IJ;rr.manifest our sanctifi catia nd v e are. in Him, "#*i:#';,;;.f "J*Jft:t, "* i"i;l:Jl' ll',il *,
we are nere on ealth in a sc}_ool of giace, where we are er{ucatetl for r_rur'ome of c]gry'. ':whom-He ail ri*r.i'."r,'#u 

"rro did predesrinate to beconfbrmed ro the imase of his Son, tnai'e *iqUi [. rh.";;;;;#;,1""gmany brethren ,, fRoil. It ?9). 
'.W1,ii.-;.';;% 

r.uru rrii"*, ura *"i.r. ryfaith, not bir sighi, we stand i" o..a of *uoy oel'*onitioor, many instructiols,

f#:r,ffi :::"''"_T3,1fr :'?:fi :fi:t#t**;:'TJ;1.#t;qHi#lTi
this glorious truth in his wora,,tna#e -rg -"*tin.a in christ Jesus, in orclerto excite us to conlinual separation t.* 

"U 
if*t'is unhely.This fruit in believers, t y *rri.rr tir.*r-irtffi glorifiecr, is rnought forth in

*irrhto in proportion to our experi.n.. *.- how arrd continud conscious-that we are vessels unto honour, i*.tin.n 
";a 

*."t ibr the Master,s use, and
l]:ryl.*Tt. uy.ly Coo.$ work'(see rii*. ii. it). yes, in the same nro_portron that we berieve that we are justifiecr, trr"i#" ;;;t#; .ili#r;of Gorla will our" sanctifcation.le 

"ol*pi.ooor,-*,tu 
"via.ot-tnJtu."r.# of rrue horines, i* urr*rJu,i1,ro,rolt nron*"on wrll i!

*,$iJiT"i"ilt' frtt#;{ 
po s si blv b e com" 19'ili',' Xi1, tt'. ouv t h.e e ni oy'nie nr

b..,uieit;;;th#*ff ?fr'rn&h'lteX-rl*'\r:';:;"f;{",!!'i;;;,
cation may be obscurecl"in ur ; .it cuo t e ;ffi over witr the rubbish of 'reworld, and paratvzed thtough rhe ;#;; 

'"f 
;il ng_rr. ii ,.o,"i*, 

-h;;;;;.,
,:-n!::ttl:.;f*1, because thi's 

"fr. 
.i*., i"iif..tiil Coa, and because it is alsouort's work rq'l srfr; arthough it oftcn ruor"rJr ir*irt.rn,id.ii".i".'i"consequence of our ever._ab.iding indwelling .i;rh.r., u"Aro*"r"irrirf,r*rJYet by means of the trurl,.btii. ;;;j;'E."ol#. are continualty exbortedand led to renewed ..o*rutioi r"o* ri" ii"rr" i#, rz;. Tbe Spiiit of God,in connexion with the worcl l:foS. *1i"_-T;ii'to our sanctiflcation, as too.r fixeil point of view. and'dire.?r to ur ?oiliiruo.u these various exhorta-li6ns'-'( Havins trterefore thes^e pr;*;-;;;.ry belovecr, let us creanse our.-selves i?om art firthiness ortn. nut-"*J -p1rii, pinn.ring holiness in the ferrof God " (2 Cor. vii. I).,'u, "ppoilL j i;; ;; liiqf,iJ fi ilif ligili: fiiililHt -# :: :f.t?ijpersonarly iu the Horv c'host, .in Irirrtr"ogihl'lnd with a consciousness irrl'H',J'Ti,i"1-",ii*'ff "xttl":.*lLy"*i;;,':;;',i##H"i.TJ,

f #:*_,i,ff 1!T,i_hlt"i,I1#"ifi ,ix'",iLX.x1il.o*.jl_H#:-:$:ffners against himself (Heb. xii. B), and u*r,oJr-o, ;9 r.ri.#p?r.i:i,irl"lirt:en (v. 14) : yet noi so as ro abandon .*-.*.riir"ii"* ;; |"",f;J#,i1.lu ot i.'i inl', l; wi .# nono.r, I o . ; dfr" :,;.t1ffi "ilt'., *tffl,T#.r, ";has throug'hout the whole of try .p,irifa Ju;; ,; us what holiness rhis is;
,*l,n-'il.: :..H'ghteousress uoa ,.'ff_.fror*-*#;y have sought in the mos[rearril wav to tu'r this nassage., which is so often tirrr.i; i8'iil;"##;:vantage, fairh can:find nottrinfi io it fr*lr*i*.";;44"il;il ;ffi;":#-
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tifed us in christ, alrd now exliorts us 't,o hold- fast this sanctiticatitll, to fbl-

i# 
"fi., 

li, ancl certainly, if it be possible, to follow aiter peace also with all

i"n'." fnorl ,n1g who are partakeri of the hol'i,ness whick is qi'uen us in Christ,

shall see lhe Lord'.
I Finallv, the more lre cease from oui own works, and the more-.we-find

n.*. | '*" |  ru.,  in the f inisheci work of the Lord Jesus (John xix..30; Heb.
t_l 

ijr , ,rr. *ore. and in ihe same measure, we shall experience thrt we a|e

callerl with., a holv call'Lng."' Whilst wfu_are seeklng qulte as lltile lnaT ls

rueritorious in us. ftom our"sailctification' which il q-utq us in Christ' 15 flrrrl

our iust iRcation, rvhich is wholly of grace, we shal l ,  l tom love to our-- l{e-

#;;;k;;; o,irselves at a.lisfanee"from the wor"ld; antl from sin, and-till

tf..-i.i* ..ites ; " wheir IIe shail come to be glorifled in his' saints' anil to

L.-o,i*ir.rf in all thern rhat believe" (2 Thess. i. 10). .We shall, I?om our

whole hearts, be quatified to say aS t}lose who are sanct'ltied througn gTflce,

" Not unto us, not unto us, O ior'I, but unto thy name give- glory' for thy

*;;6;t; ior ttty trutir:s sake" (Ps' cxv' 1)' This may'nt 
"tx|,%1tlh.

cRUCTFTEO_y, t t  c l rRrsT.

(Continued from Pag e 21 9')

HlvrNo thus explained the text, I como

to.make application; anil, Ist. By way of

Informaiion. Hence we maY see, (l)'

The marveLlotls love of Christ, anil of God in

Christ towards sinners, and his marvellotrs

kindness in discovering this love so efiec'

tuall"v io some, as to make tbern see and

say, " He ,loved me." I\-hen Gorl rvonltl

manifest his power, He makes alorld ; when

lIc rvoul,.l manifest his justice,. He makes a

hell. Bui when I{e would manil'est love,

He makes the Son of his love appear in ottr

flesh, that the word being made flesh, we

-"-u't.haa his glory, as the glory of the

only begotten of tbe lather, full of glace

"od 
trJh, full of Jove and mercy to miser-

able sirners."
(2). Hence see the marveilous proof anil

ilemonstration that Christ hath given of his

love. .,' He gave Himself for mc"' Ilere is

love in i lecd,  in h is g iv iog Himsel f  into lhe

hands of jusiice to suffer for us, as I might

show, in his body, il his soul, in his natures,

names, states anil offices, anil from all hands ;

from the unkindly hand of disciples, while

one bctrayed,:and another denieil, aud all

forsook Him ; frrim the wickeil hands of

Jews and Romans, that slerv Him ; from

the malicioris hand of th divil, the olil ser-

pent, that brttiserl anil bit.at his heel; but

especidly from the just hantl of God the

Lnrv$iver, exacting the debt lle engaged to

pay in tlie eteinal transaction, it ple{seil the

LorJ to bruise Him. Antl thus He sufrereil

all the hell that a finite being, supported Qy
the infinite Godheail, couid bear, and all to ful'

frl scripture types ald prophecies, to satisfy
jusiice, to endure the threatening, to securc

il," nromige, to destroy dealb, axd to take

away ein. Oh ! ihe glorious tlesign and the

vast ,lim"nsioo of Clirist's sufferings, shorv

the vast dimension of his love,how He loved,

and how He coutinues still to lore ; for

thougb his sufiering be at an end, yet his

eympaihy continues. llis passior lasts

but a whrle, but his compassion is everlast'

ing,
(3). Hence see the infiniie evil of sin,

which nothitg could expiate but Christ's giv-

ing Himself a sacrifice for us. We nlay see

the greatness of the sore by the greatness of

the plaster. Alas, tlre evil of sin is not

seen ! fYe are reaily to think it no worse

than as a knife to cut oui fingers; but see

it as the swortl all over reil with ihe blooii of

(-lhrist. To think light of sin, is to thilk

light of Christ and his blootl.

(4). See the infinite jueiice of God, anil

his severity against sin; for Christ gave

H.imseif for our sins, antljustice wouid accept

of no less sacrifice. Christ praJs the cup

might pass from Him, if possible, but justice

was inexorable (and what a mercy was lt'

tliat Christ also was unalterable in his love) ?

yet He was in such a situation, that it was

not possibie lfe could be spareil, though He



was the etcroal Sou of God, his blooil must
go; but Christ was. voluntary. Though the
cup was bitter, and maile Him tremble to
look at it; yet, says He, if I drink it not,
they must, antl oh, it will poisou and kill
them for erer; but though it kill me, 1 san
quicken myself again I Therefore come with
it, l'ather.

(5). Hence see the ilreailful state of un-
believing, impenitent sinners, that jive auil
ilie tra.mpling under ioot this bloorl of Christ,
anil neglecting'this great Salvation. Woe
will be to them that have not the blootl of
Christ plcading for them ; but woe upon woe
will be to them that have this blootl of
Christ pleailing against them. If Goil woulil
not hearken to ,the..prayel,of his SBn, when
IIe sairl, ". If it be possible let this cup pass,',
how will He.hearken to, the voice of Chlist-
rejectrng sinners ? trs it possible that the
cup of wrath can pass from them? No, they
must tlrinlr it for ever themselves.

($), Hence see the excellency antl appro-
priating ouality of faith.._It.takes holtl of
Christ iu his love, and the proof of this
love, as manifestetl in the word, and says,
oh, here is a love letter from heaven, the
g'ospel of Christ, bearing an accouut of his
love, auil the greatest proof of his love; and
I see the; Jettet, is. ba_o,ked,,and endorseil for
me a guilty sinner, me the chiefo[ sinners:
and the letter bears a commanrl [o me to
leceive this lover lo myself, anrl ihat I be-
l ievc his love lnd the proof  of  h is love wi th
application to myself. Aqil therefore even
so I. take .him, anrl trust upon lris ws1d,
that 'i He loveil me, and gave Himself fbr
me." Tbis faith is the gift of God, and the
work of Cod by the pgrver of the eternal
Spirit, mixing rvith the hearing of his word
of grace ald love. This faith comes not b;r
feeling of his love, that may be .the {r,uit of
faith; but it comes bythe hearing of.his
love : tle Spirit in the day of power makes
impressions on the heart by the wbrd; but
thc grounil of faith is not these impressions
on the heart; for the object of faith is rrot
Christ working on the heart, but Chrisi
speahing in.the word. Therefore hear wbat
He is saying of his love to you, oh sinner,
and thence draws the conclusion, .. He loveil
yon, autl gave Himself for you.,,

Examination. Try ihgn whether you be
true belierers of this love, and so hrve a
right to ihe love-feast. Try if you have be-
lieverl this. gospel with applieation. The

CRUCIFIED WITII CIIRIST. z o t

go-spel.,tleclamtion is, Hc loveil ,ue. Sirners,
and gave Ifimsblf for ns; faith's apllication
is here, " He lovetl me, antl gave Hirnself
for me,'r tr. ahall not say, that every {,l.us
believer. wins to say this expressly, antl that
they ar:e 4ot truc lielievers that.cannot say it
expressly; but I aln sure every frue be-
liever can say it upon the matter, when
faith is. in exercise, anil faith. haih somethi.rg
of this language in the bosom of it. Antl
for trying if ever you believeil thus .with par-
ticular application, you may eramineby these
following qrrestions.

(l).. Have you got a.Vicw of your lost
state and condition by ltiture, antl so of your
absolute need of Christ, because of this sad
state you were in ? Ilave you seen that it
was a destitute staie, being without Goil,
without Christ, without hope, wiihout righte-
onsriess, without pardon, peace, and life ? A
guilty staie, wherein you lpy-open.to -Goil's
everlastirg wrath, A filthy diate, wherein
you founil your heart a sink of sin and
wickedness. A wretched state, wherein you
were out of ali capacity to help your-
self, anil had no ability to come to Christ
for help. Have you got a.particular a$licl
tive view sf all this ? If not, then you have
uot 1'et believed thio gospe! wirh application,
" That Christ loved you, and gave Himself
for you,.'r But,.if you have,-then the way is
so far paveil.

(€). Have you got a view anrl apprehdn-
sion of the Saviour', aud of his love aril grace
in doing.anil ilying? I-or it is He tliatsees
the Son, that believeth in Him. Have you
got a clear view of lJim, as it were with oDen
face (2 Cor. iii. 18)? in reality anil glory of
his person, natures and offices1 anil.'commis.
sion to save siuriers, and of his readiness antl
ability to save you ? Have you got a ptrti-
cular viery of Him to your own soul ? Hath
He been revealetl not onlv to you, as a
Savjour{or sinners, but in vou, as a Savioul
for you.(Gall. i. 16) ? I speak now, not pro_
perly of tbe grounds of laith, brrt of the
marks of faith. Have you got a powerful
view of Him, such as bath ih.awn your heart
to Him? This is the true teaching of goil;
that causes the soul to come to Christ {Jolin
v i .44).

(3), Eaou you, unilerthe infuencerf this
ilivine teaching antl ilrawing, been made to
receive Clrist Jesus fhe !or4,as helil forth
in the,gospel, so as to.Iay.your own parti-
cular salyation from'ein and.wrath over updn
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Him? 
'l:Iave 

you been made to do l'lris upor'

the warrant of the generril ileclala',ion, that

He gave Himself for, and came to srve sin-

ners ; together,with the particular invitation,

come to *re whosoever will ? Have You,
upon this walrant, been tletermineil power-

fllly anil pleasantly to cast thyself over upon

Him, as a blinil sinner, for wisrlom to Thee;

ag a guilty sinner, for righteousness to Thee ;

as a filthy sinner, for:sanctification to.thee;

as g miserable sinnei, for retlemption to

Thee ? Then thou hasi, in effect, believed,

that He loved thee, and gave Hiurself for

thee; for this is importetl in your applying

Him thus to Yourself.
(4). If you have truly believeil, that IIe

Ioverl you, anil gave lliriself for you, then

the faith cif this love will work love, anil

pnrify the heart (Acts rv. 9). rlence, this

faith melts down the heart sometimes into

goilly sorrow for sil; " They shall logk upon

Him, *hom they bave piercetl, anil trlorrn "
(Zech. xii. 10). And it inflttences the morti'

fication of sin (Gal. v. 24), Elence, the soul

reckons itself wretched, on aecbunt of the

remains of sin. " Oh wretcheil man that I

am, who shall deliver me from the botly of

this rleath " (Rom. vii. 24) ? Does this

faith constrain you to a holy gospel obe'

tlience,insomuch, that having receiveil Him,

y,ou ivirlk in IIim (Col. ii- 6), and live daily

by the faith of the Son of Goil, aud in the

fnith of his love; as iri the text? Does this

faith make you ilesire anal enileavotrr to live-

to Him that ilied for you (2 Cor, v. 16) ?
'fhese four, put together, ere infallible markd'

of faith, and of this faith particularly, that

He loveil you, aud gave Himself foryou'

1{here these are wholly wanting, there is no
' trne laith.

Erh,ortatioh, Diil Christ lore, anrl give

Himself for thelike of r's? (l). Then, oh'

let us love Him, and give ourselves to IIim !

Can we bestow oursel'ves bebter than upon

Him ? Ob, we have but two mites to gire,

ciur soul anil botly; and shall ri'e withholl

thein frorn. IIim, that ilfinitely great anil

eloriotls flim, that gave Himielf for us.

it wai sweetlly saiil of one, I owe to God al1

that I ani, for my creation. \[hdt shall I

give fnrther for my reclemption? In my

creation, lle gave md io myself, and in my

reildmption, [Ie $ave Himself to me, and

reit,irbd'mc to myseif. 'We are bought

with ia price; tlreiefore we ouglit to glo'

rify'Ilirn in our soLils anil bodies' that are

his. Oh, may rve give Hifi our bearts thnt

loved ns, antl gave Himself for us! And

may we give Him all oui heatts'lusts to be

killed by lIirn, anrl i 'even$c the blrod of our

ilearest Lord upor our dearest lnsts, by

killing them, for killing the Lord of glot'y.

(2). Did Christ love anil give llinrself for

ni ? Then let us willingly give orrrselvcs

for Him, 
'as 

well as to Him, to lay tlonn

onr life for Him, if He call us to if. Do

yon believe; that IIe gave llimself for yon?

llere is a haiil question' Are you willing

to tlie for llim that tlied for you ? We

ought to be martytsin purpose, and if calleil,

to seal this truth with our blood, to be

martyrs indeetl, as well as in resoiution.

We have not yet resistetl unto blooil, but

blooily ilays may be a coming, wherein Christ -

wili call for our blooil, anil our life for tlim ;

anil ought we not to be willing to suffer for

Him, that lov€il us, anil gave Himself for

o.f Oh, how will we ventute our lifel

when we nill harilly venture a living for

Him anil his cause ? How will we venture

our blooii, when we will harilly venture a

word for Him? flowwill we face a scaffoltl,

to confess with-our death, if we dare not face

a court or council, to co4fess Him with our

mouth ?
(3). Did lle love us, and give llimself for

us? Tbeu maY we noL be ercouraged to

exnect much at the hanil of this glorious

Lover, this glorious Giver ? ilay not iaith

and hope look that He will, in love an'l

*"r"0. oiuu us all that se need ! Sinee Fle

sio"r:i1i,"..1f, what will He not give? " He

that suareil not his own Son, but delivered

Him up for us; how shall lle not, with

IIim, also freely give us all things " (Rom'

viii. 32) ? So, may we say, IIe that spared

not llinoseif, but freely gave Himself up fbr

us all ! How will He not, rvith Himself

freely give us dll things? \Ye need not

fear tha putting flim to too much trouble in

anvthinq we waut. fVhat will Ee dery,

th;t de;i€d not Himself? NaY, IIe is ex-

al{eil, to give"us what grace and blessings

we neeil (Acts v' 31)' We may be hopeful

seekers'of great things from Him, *ho is

such a hearty Giver of grgat things, " lle

lovetl mb, at.d gaYe Ilimself for me.'' You

may seek great things, believer, especially a'"

his table; for you ougbt snlely to go lLerc'

anil commemorate this-love of his to you, in

giving Ilimself fol you, and therc feetl upol

hi. Iov", anil feeil tpon his *ift, -that is,
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upon llimself, who is bol.h the Gift anrl the
Giver.  Do th is in rernenrbrauce.of  Hiru:
and thel'e let your lbiih and hope be mole
and rnore encoumged anrl. strengthened. But
these advices, say yo[, belong to such as can
say, " He loveil me auil gave Himself. for
me." Bul, I cannot win to speak this lan-
gud,Ue of faith. Therefore,

(4). Did Christ love auil give Hirnself for
sinners? Then, sinners, put in for a share
of this grace, anil of the benefits of Christ's
death, anrl, by faitb, accept of this loving
anil tlying Jesus, as hclil forth to you in th.is
woril. Quest. \Mhere shall I see this love of
his to meP Where shall I see the love of
Goil in Christ to rne in patticular ? Iudeeil,-
sinuer, I ileed not speak to you of tlle love
of God, if you have ro conviction of sin, or
apprehensions of the rvrath of God as your
dne; to speak of his grace snal love to you,

will be lost labour; to Bpeak of recoucilia-
tion to them that never thonght they were
erreniies; of bealing, to them ilrat are.not
sich; of liberty, to them that are not pri.
souers, is but lost labonr. Or to sneak of
salvation, to them that are not lost. o-r rrere
never brou6ht to that qnestiou, ,,.What shall
I ilo to be saveil ?" And therefore, before
I call you to believe the love of Gorl mani-
festetl in tlie gospel, f nould cali you to be-
lieve tlre wraih of God manifesteil in the law.
This wlath of God is r€vealed from heayen
ngainst all rrngoilliuess and unrighteousness
of mea. And oh, that the Spirit of God
woukl convince you of sin; and let you see,
that you are lyirrg at the very mouth of hell,
teady to turnble into the pii of eternal tor-.
ment; for,'( Cursed is ever,v oue, tlrat continu-
cth not in all things, writteu in the book of
the law, to do them."

(3o be conti,nueC,)

DR. GILL'S DISCOI,IRSES ON SOLO}ION'S SONG.

irhe.above \fo'k haviug.bc.n-ju.t lr.*JrJr-our. pritrring Sehool, 1re'haps we caunor,

1;.J."tn.... 
our oDiuion of it tlran ir the language of au a,ldress which areompauies it.

To tnr nnloen..
Bnlovno !-We are not foud of bianh leaves,
nnd the:cfore, rs otherrvise {lrere rvorrld be a
blankleaf  in lL is int lor l r rctury s i rcct ,  we ven-
{ure to iut ru, ' le  r r lon lhe r .cadcr rv i t i r  a ferr
remarks.

With what onr rgeil Trienil ard Irellorv-
labourer has said ofthis invaluable Exposition
rve fully concur. Circumstances have oc-
curreil iluriug its passing through the press,
to prevent our payingthe same close attention
to it as to the volurrinous Commentarv, It
has been read and revisetl rnostly by other..
But as far as l,he proof-sheets havc lalleu into
our hanils, rve have found, not a close, clear,
searching scnitiny of the doctriue of the text
merelv, brlt in addition, a savour anil a power
for which we were scarcely preparetl. We
love sound, full,.so-called high doctrine; but
where the grace and the dew of the iloctrine
is there too, rrniler the teaching, power, aud
application of the Tloly Ghosi, ir fixes that
doctrine in the heart anil conscience: and r:e
tlely men or ilevils thence to uproot it, An
unctious word ilropped by the Holy Ghost
rpon the heart is like j'cgld water to a thirsty
soul;" and whilst it exalts anil euilears a pre.
cious Chi'ist in his person, work, and offices,

it is the most ileadly artillery with.rvhich
Satan and .ali the powers of ilarkness can be
attacked.

\Ye are of opiriion that many of these sa-
vonry sweets, belovetl, will drop from tliis
honey-cornb into your heart; anil thus rnalre

.. Soyereign mercy dear to you,
And Jesus a_11 in al].,,

One di fEcul ty of t { imes presents i tsel f  in
reading Solomou's Song-it is the tlifficulty
to ascertain lrhg is.the speaker, wheiher
Christ ot the Church" Bnt to onr minilthele
is a blesseilness and a salisfaction in this
very difrculty. It tends speciqlly andpower-
full to set forth tle ruion, the oneness, the
iilentity that subsists between Christ antl
his Chnrch-tire Brirlegroom anil the Briile.
This very union in rame, as well as in nature,
is sweetly expressctl by the Prophet Jeremiah ;
iu the 33ril chapter and 6th verse it is written,
" Anil this is rrrs name whereby nr shall be
cal led [Jehoralr  ts i i lkeuu]  the Lor i l  our
r ighteonsness;"  ant l  again in tbe 33rd ehap-
ter and l6th vei'se it is recorded, "And this
is the name wlrere* i {h sne shal l  bc cal led,
pchovah-tsiJi<cru] tLe l.ord oul rigbteous-
ness."

Dur ing the prrb l icat iou ot  Dr. .  Ci l l 's  in-
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valuable writings, we have hail repeateilly to

combat the scr-uples anil objections of those

who have marvelleil that we, as a nember

anil a rninister of the Chureh of Snglantl'

coulil nublish the works of one who was

oppo*ui tl, that Church. To the great antl

erauil essentialg-rrybich are soultl iloctrine,

anil " the fruits of good living,rr as eviilencing

the sincere anil hdarty reception of sound doe-

triue-rvhich are the very bulwarks of the

.Church of Engllancl-Dr' GilI was zal op-

poseil. With regartl to minor points of dis'

"iplio. 
*t difer anil agree to tliffer' We view

these as non-essentials-the mere sbafrold-

ing of the true spiritnal temple. " I,et every

.man befully persuailed in his owu minil." There

are things,in tbe Chutch'of Englanil which

we could ilesire altereil, antl fuoln the mass

of its ministers we tlifier as wiilely as light

fiom darkness ; but what men of ttulh in the

Istablishment may say and fe.el, that men of

truth out of the nstablishme4t equally say

anil feel. We have as much freedom antl

liberl v-vqa, infiniieiy more-within her

nol.. ihln others have rvithout her pale' Wc
'havi 

no interference where they hwe intet-

fcrence. They arc subjecteil to a caprice and

dictation to rrhich pe are uot subjectetl'

But with respect to the writings of Dr'

Gill, hnil men of the same school, if there

be }iehi, if there be life, if there be power, we

stav not to ask'-for"we'caid'not to ilo so-

who they are, anil wbat they are in point of re-

lalivc position before men, We care not a

.ir"* i-lt.rrt." they are Episcopaliaq or ''non-

Episcopal ian.  I t  is  enough for  us that  lhey

are taught of Coil, blesscd by Goil; antl as

snch ce hold out to them the right hanil of

fellowship, and wish them " good luck in the

name of the Loril." Anil this is no[ in mere

woril. Those who are acqrreitrted with the

" GoSrnr, MAGazrNE," brigindlly eiliteil by

the immorial Toplatly, can testify that these

are the principles upon which we have,

through grace, eontlucted it foi foutteen years'

Iinally, brethren' we sey these are not

times foi conteltion: this is not o tlay for

splittiirg haiis aliotit siraws; it little behoves

us now to ask, " Tlho is of Paul, or who of

Anoilos ?" The e.ne4y is at our very gates-

oou. *ora, he has scaletl the walls,-made a
"b".".h,-"oa is, apparently rt least, upon thc

very point of taking pos:ession uflthe citadel'

I'p'then, " to the help of the Loril, to the

help of the Lortl against the mighty"'

Print, preich, anil practice (as Goil ihall give

TIIE GOSI'EL MAGAZINE,

you grace) " the truth, the whole truth' *ntl

nothing but the truth." Let press' rno

pulpit, anil parlour, echo and re-echo, sith a

iiving testimony for covenant love, coveuaut

blooil, anil covenant salvation: anti this shall

be founilthe most efrectual means'of coun-

teracting, the artiflces of Satan, anil the

cunningf devices of Pope, Puseyite, *anil

all such sanctimonious but hypocritical prc'

tenilers.
One wortl more. Tl, does at times cheer

our ofttimes drooping heart to refect, that

vhen our heail slrall be )aitl low, ihe hand

that now writes shall be parallted in the

long sleep of ileath, an.l onr body bc moulder'-

ioE io t t .  s i lent  grave;  these precious test i '

monies for Ootl anil truth shall be circnlating

far antl wide, even to the very ends of the

earth: It tloes 'cheer us-'mid much dark '

ness and .many doubts-to think, that there

have heen, through our feeble instrumentality

two thousantl two hundred antl fifty sels (or

thirteen l,housanrl five hn':ilreil volumes) of

the incomparable 'Cominentary printed, antl

nearly ali in circulation, from this little, ilark,

desolate,Popishvillage! Anilnot only Grr'r',

but the immortal flr"wrtn, though tleail' yet

speaks afresh io us from the scme quarter'

Five thousand of his llorning and Evening

Portions are at this moment passing tirrough

this Yillage-press.
Gracious loril, crown the srme ltith thy

covenant blessing: and, when we shgll de-

part this life, oh grant our children, anil our

"hildren's 
u6i1tr1gu;grant that these liiUe

noor benighted villagers-lhe preselrt helpers

in this sreat work-may d5g rrp to call Tbee

blessedi anil Lhrr theg may sing of us,as uc

now sing of ozrs,

" We are travelling home to God,
In the l4zogt our fathers trotl;

Theg ute Irf.;PPY ttow, and we
Soon their happiiless shall see"'

Belored, we are yours to serve in the king-

dom anil patience of Jesus Christ,.

Davto Ar,rnro Dotorer,
Vtrate of MonkslaluJ.

Bonm ah on, Co. lTat erford',
Apri'l'7 | 1854.

A Rovir, Salslru Scnoor, Trlcsan.-

It is a fact not knorvn sg generally as it

should be, that dnring the stay of the Court

at' Windsor, Her Majesty presiiler over a

class, formeil of the children of the rlo'

mestics.
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" Gn^ca Bn wrrH alrr T'.rr.ly'o LovE orin r;onn JRs's cnsrsr rN slNcnnl,.y.r,

IT IS WELL.
Io the Editor of the Gospel Nagazine.

l lr Bnorrun Blr,ovED oF ANI) rN TEE
lono,*Grace and peace be muitiphed unto
you, that yor may u'ar a good warfare; fight
the good fight of faith, laying holil of eternal
life; and in the strcpgth of the Lord go on,
trusting in the Lold ai all times, casting all
Jo[r care upou Hirn, for He careth for you.
Creature disappoirrtrnerts, a thorn in the
ffesh, and a ilaily cross, are great mercies to
1l 'e chi ldren of  the ever last ing Faiher;  and
they are numbered with the sure mercies of
David; and as we are the living members of,
and have the mind of Christ, so we havi a
right mintl and judgment, to judge IIim
faithful that promised: and by faith believe
that it is the will of God, even our orvn Ood,
that the many chanqes we may feel, anil the
cilcumstances H'e pass through, are all experi-
enced because rse belong to Cbrist. These
truths are a cordial to my hear! ilay by
das: also it would be contrary to; yea, and
in tlilect opposition to the truth, to iuppose,
and much mpfe so to believe, that Christ the
l lead of  the Body,  wcnt ,  or  t lo lh,  or  rv i l l  go
oue way,  and t l rc  mcrnLcls of  t l r t  ooe Bo, ly
another; but tirus it is within, and it cannot
be altered, the Loril shall go before thee anil
the God of Isr.ael shall be thy rereward, and
we having followed Christ in tbe regenera-
tion, also iollow Hinr, the Lamb, nhitherso-
ever FIe goeth, and we follo\y IIim also,
through evil report anil-thrcugh goorl repori.
Nor do Christ and the Church suffer apart
f rom eaclr  o lher:  Jesus thc Son of  God,
Emanuel, God with us, suffereil for- us the
just for the nnjust, to bring us to 'Goil. 

Ee
srrffered for sin, and srrflered tleath to over-
corne FIim that had the porver of death, anil
we the travail of his soul bave fellowshin
with Him in his srrfferings, and as the suffei--
ings of Christ abouud in us, so onr consola-
t iod also aboundeth by Chr ist  Jesus;  and i f
rte suffer for righteousness sahe, happy are
5 c : anil if we suffer with IIim, rte shsll be
a'lso glorified togeilier, and we are not only
calleil to believe in his namc, but to suffer
for  h is sake,  and by the knowledge of ' lhese
t t 'uths rre learn lbe meaning of ,  , , I  counl  tbe
sufferings of this life not worthy to te com-
pared to the glory thai shall be rovealeil in us.',

i  I ln t ,  rny brother,  a l thnugh we krrorv and

I  
bel ieve the t ru l ,h of  the preceding iest i_

I 
mories, yet the flesh, its mind, anil desires

I are ulaltereil, therefore tlrey are oftcn dis-
appointed, ard earthly hopes are frustrated,
but faith and liope in God, cannot be frus-
trated, nor die; nor cease tiil u'e see Him
face to face, the Anthor anil Finisher ofiaith.
and the Cod of  Lope; of  whom *.0 *oy,  oh
the hope of Israel, the Saviour thereof jn
time of tlouble. Anil rnhen we pass in all
safety over death and the last trouble, then
rnortality wiil be swalloweri up of life. Fut
we little think that when the flesh rioth
shake and shrinl<, the heart overflows with
grief, dilatee anil sinks, the nrinil like a waste
or wilderness in agitation, nnd we are at our
wits' end; I say we little think that love is,
iu all this, around, under, over, and throush
al l ,  that  .our God, who is love,  migl r t  exteud
mercy to us, to give us a little reviving in our
bondage state, that we may say the truth
frum the heart, " We know that all things
rvork iogether for gooil,,'&c., and this ex-
pcrience worketh hope, ,. And hope.rnakelh
not  ashaned bccause thc Iove of  Got l  is  shei l
abrosd in the irear.t by the Holy ehost which
is given unto us." Yet we are apt to leau
oIr an al'm of flesh, or rather try so to do. In.
stca:l of coming up from the wilderless at all
times, leaning upon the Beloved, casting all
our care npou Him, for He careth for. us:
and in thjs way antl by such things thelord
our gracious Coil doth teach us to ., cease from
man whose breath is in his nostrils, for the
best of them is a brier, alil the most upright
is sharper than a thorn hedge." A hearsuy
of the things I have hinteil at wiII not sive
a personal knowledge of the real naturi of
them; uor wi l l  words wi tbout  porverconvince
auy one, that " the hbart is deseitful above all
things anil.ilesperately wicked." There is an-
other truth thai the lord hath made us wit-
nesses of, tbat the worils and promises of
man, ancl mer, ver1' often fail, but the worcl
of our .God shall stand for ever ; anil all the
promises of God in Chr.ist are yea and amen,
to the glory of Gorl by us. These things are
wiihout alteration, and we live in the full
blesseilness of the same, being new creatm.es
in Christ; but rnen uray, nnd ilo, speak fair
worcls, *nd at the rame tirne ihe leart is
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:t
dworking iniqnity to practice hypocrisy, enil I mise which hath been to me a stay, stafi, auil

ut terer-ro*ala inst theLort l :  ani lsuchthingslsupport , for  mnny years '  "Teat ' thon"not '

ur. p"*tir.i 'covertly both by thc profes-lforlam^withthee; be not disnayerl, forT

.orsi aod the profane; therefore we necdlam ihyGo!: I willstrength:",1h:,t'J*j,l

not wondet at what transpires in what is I will help thee, yea, I rvill uphold thee-with

caileil the 'religious worli[ for only those I the right haud of my riglrteousness'1' Need

who ale boru of God, can or tlo speak the I I make an apology for rvrit'ing as I have-ttuto

truth from the heart, with a conscience lurged I loo ; I trow not' for ont of the abundance

from deail works, such acknowledse Coa io I ofthe heart, the month speakelh' and il' is

all their rvays, believing the Lortl ih. God of I 
with a living h:a:t-fe€]irq I have written'

ueace bath tti. *uv io ihe whirlwiud, storm, I As rhy minil aual thouglrts base been moving

anr l  tempest ,  uod hi .  path in the mighty 
l toward 

ani l  concerning-you;  anr i  by. look-

wrters ;:doeth his will in the armies of hea' I ing over the Gospe! Jfagazine, I felt con'

ven, anrl arlong the inhabitanis ofthe earih: I strainctl.to come over io 5on, and titk 
l{it:

an6 we shall yJt pr"i.u LIim for the health of I yoo of'oor oniy lriend, who loveth at all

his co'ntenance, anil sing of mercy aud of I times; IIe is very preciors to me, anil makes

judgment. I 
Himself very familiar sith-me: anil with-out

' 
I".eceiveil a few worils from Mr. O-- | reserve I tel Eim, saying, " \Yhom have I in

to inforn me, you hail taken a hasty retreat I heaven but thee, anil there is none on ealth

from lhis Babylon, to that Egypt; was it I I desire besides thee." He doth llot at an.v

becatise the king,s business required haste, or I time frown .upor me, nor chastise me ; but

f rom anothercause? I t  r i ray be both,  a l - lHechostensme:that is lovingcorrect ion,so

though Christ hath no concorcl with Belial, I that I loathe myseif in my own sight'- and

nor iath the, temple of Goil any-agreement I I s4y, Iet " God be r4agn!figa in 
-tnlJf{l'

_-
i

:1

nith idols' Nevertheleas, I believeiourmoYg- | whethet it be by Iife or bi tleatb'l' Ponder

meuts are ordereil by the Loril, as sute as I over the tlistinctive meaniug of chattise, a,nd,

your stens aro ail uumbereil, anil your times I chastening. To me the tiistinction id most

ur. ;o *. hand; but this doth not prevent I blesseil ; if we are not.chastened, " Then are

me from calling upon the lord on your be- | we bastarils, anil not sons." Nor should we

halt antl askinfgin to make his way plaiu I then Ue, as we &re uorv, partakers of his holi-

before yorrr faJe, anil leail you in an eoro I n.sr. This is very Christ-endearing, for

path becairse of your elemies, on whom you 
| " the cltastisemant of our peace 

,*T .olo"
must not turri your baek nor from them ny ; I ffim, anil sith his stripes $e are healed-"

for,you.are the servant of the King Xternal, I I am much pleased that Jouathan, rvhose

*ho i. voor refrrge anrl strength, anil is wit! I no* i" knit to Darid, is come out of ihe

you io ull pln""{ uoeo in tle furnace, anil 
I wooil,wherehgtad colealed!1t"1-f 

:: 
loogi

ihrough alli.ry trialr. Nor shall you suffer I anil it ie singdar that I shoulil finil him out

loss oi arything that is good, for it rcill aI- | in Newgate, viriting our mutlal friend, a

wavs be tie .ute to and for us, " All are I place that I have trembled at iu passi4g, ar

yoi.., yu are Christ's, antl Christ is God'g" 
I 
he h,. done; antl. blesscd 

,Tl 
thT}.-td.1l:

and io- this qur heari respon6s in all readi- | Lor,l our God for beirtg outsiile. Nor doth

ness and willingness, ,. I will bless the Lorrl I tny visils there ualie the place more ccu-

J otf ti*"*;, his proise shall be ever, in my I genial to my minrl, though I hal/e felt a plea-

mouth," " I will siug of the mercies of the I sure there to go, to speak o[ Jesus, and ]ris

Lord for ever." I gteot salvation; ond I have thought -that-'Th" 
n"ord, antl iloings of men may 

"nd l.oo,e ofthe purchase of tbe blood of Chrisi

do vex antl grieve us, buf thus eaith the Loril, I have been hung at the gibbel, or ou the gal-

; ,  I , "o"r l ]o*Hu that  comfortethyou;  of  l lowsthere,  I t is tornemyster ious, thatour

whomshoul i lest thoubeafraid?of  amanthat lesteemerl  f r iend ehoulalbe a pr isonerthere,

shall die,anil for:gettest the Lortl thymaker," fyet ig noi the hanil of the lord- in this.?

&c. Anil it is inost heart.cheering to hear I ard it may be that ihis is near to the terrible

I{im say, ., What I dd thou knowest not I things iri righteous'iss that God sometiues

now, but thou ihalt know hereafter." May I answers his people with, I believe the ene-

tlie Lord rehesh, strengthen, anil comfort I mies will yet be ashamedof their envy anil

your' heart amiclst yonr perplexi.ties and clis- | tnalice against bim; and it is a sure truth,

appointments,rv i th h is holyworr lanr l  pro- i tSot theGot lof  t ruth( ' f i 'ustrateththetokeng



of liars, maketh iliviuers mail, turneth rvise
men backwarrl, and maketh their knowledge
foolishness." Anil the triumphing of the
wickerl'is but short; I hope to visit him
again anel aeain, anil let us pray to the Lord
on his behalf, that He will soon ileliver him.

Beloved, in reading over the account, of
M. A. Wev, I felt my heart warmed, anrl I
hail a renewed remembrance of conversations
with her. I became acquainteil witb her at
Springfielcl Lodge, Rye; and f socn found
that she wae not encamd with mock moilesty,
66 rcligious taikers ale. I fouarl thele wae
ealt iu her couversadion, anil to nae il was soon
manifest she harl been with Jesus, anil learnt
of E im. Another thing was brought forcibly
to rny minil; one day when I was taking my
dinner, I felt a restless.ness I coukl not ac.
count for; I arose from t'he tablg anil went
up-stairs, I knew not why; anil walketl out
at the window oir the veranila, anil M. A. W.
war coming towartl the house, anil she
Iookeil up anil saiil, " I see I am righi." I
answered, " Surely ton are.D Imade haste and
eame down, anil receiveil her glatlly; anil
a{ter we hail converseil tcgether il the room
rrhere I rorr sit, she amse to go, aatl put r
fve-pounil rote into my hanil, saying " I
have brurght yon that from the Loril;" thue,
as in v€ryr miny things ot the like nature, be-
fore alrl since,..have Sroved the truth of, " My
Goil shall supply all your neefl accoriling to
hie richee in glory by Christ Jesus." Amen.

Yours in out precious Lortl Jesus,
A, TRrscs,

Tmpthi.ll 89., lpril,4, 1854.
- . _

RUTIINRT'OR,D'S I,ITITRS.
Doln Eorron,-I truSt it will not be deemeil
too great a liberty for a poor thing like me
to venture to ask yon if you think it woulil
be useful to the rlear family of Goil, if that
olil,fashionerl but delightful :book, Rather-

ford'c I'elters, was brought within the reach
of many who never heartl bf or saw it.
If it coulil be printeil at your fndustrial
School, I shorilil be pleasetl to have a
copy of my own, anrl many others per-
haps, who like me, tldnk it a great uniler-
taking to reail sermons, but take great ile-
Iight in reading letters, might be thanhful
{or such an-opportunity of obtaining so-great
a boon. I hope to be forgiven if I have meil-
illeil with things too high ,for me, who am

THE VERY LEA6T OF ALL.

Kent, tr[aE 1, 1854.
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To rne Cor,r,ron.
Mr war,r.'otlovln Baorgnn'tN ouri, tr{osr
er,onlous Cnnrsr,-l once more gteet yor:
in Him our untiring }'rienil,, t:hose fot'bear-
ance, Iong-suffering, conilescension, and lolr
ing-kintl-ness ilaily aud.hourly tlisolayeil to us,
are rich tlivine blessings conveyetl to us by

the holy Comforter, as unfailing proofs ofhis
eternal Iove axd care for us. llis sovereign
grace alons maketh us to differ from the
howling dctims of despair. We can eorilially
lift up the torch of trulh as a beecon to t€m-
peet.tosseil.souls, when we are favouretl for o
seasou to stand upon ,the Rock of Ages, {o
cheer and hearten them ou rvith hope of
speeily deliveranoe; for we have beet snil

shall be sirnilarly situateil: and we tnow

right weII with what promptituile anil teliler
care oul great Deliverer melts our hearts iu
thankfolness, while his right hanil anil holy
arm raise u8 upfrom the awfnl tlecps ofmen-

tal anil corporeal tlistresses.
Ditl we ever say with broiher Job, " I shall

die iu my ncst, and I shall multiply my days
as the santl ?" If we ever did say so, most
assoreilly we have founil as he tlid, out souls
poureil out upon us; the ilays of aflietion
taking hold upon us. Having been ih both
situations, we krow whirt it is to c*tify that
failh in Jehovah's arm alone will keep the
soul ftom repining under sudilen chalges. To
count all things of a terrene nature as ilung
anil as dross, to look to Jesns for all supplies,
ob this is a blesseil position to be in ! Then
to nestle in-his ilear bosom, to bask in the
sunshine of his transcendent glory, to feel
that He is all in all, in us, to us,-and for us;
to pleatl with Him then anil ihere for back-
sliiling Dphraim, to pnt in o woril for the
lame, the hall, and thc bliuil, to eue out a re.
performance of his compassionate promises
concerning the ignorant, and them that are
out of the way, whose names are engraver.
upon his heart; what joy, what privilege,
what power tlivine is this ! I ilo bless his
gracious Majesty for bringing yor to remem-
brance when f am thus pilloretl upon his
holy bosom; when He smiles, I am glad to
press the case of my beloveil blothel home to
his gracious attention; it does my heart good
to ilo so, anrl I never fail to have a ilouble
portion at such a time in my olvn soul, Sweet
as the communion of sai[is is to my soul,
cornmuniorr wiih Jesus ir preferable. In fel-
lowstrip with tlirn uubelief has its deaih.war-
rant signed; .earth and her goklen'llrres be,
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come an empty vapour i h€aven anal all its

soli<l realities are'enjoyed by vigorous faith'

I beseech the Goil of all grace to smile npon

you in tho,witnees of the Holy Comforter to

your spirit's. co-iuheritance with Christ' the

Covenaut Heatl of his reileemeil family, so

that earthly cares may be overwhelmetl' by

heaveuly manifestations. I am persuaded

that you receive gracious answers in your ex-

perience, and sometimes, if we coull Ltace our

com.mutual. intercirurse with Hiin,. quicker

than any telegraphic wire conkl work the tid-

ings, our heart burneth within us while I{e

thns communeth with us in the ways of wis-

ilom.
Dear brother, I intreat you to continue in-

stant in season anil out of seas-ou io your ap-

plications at.t'he throrre of graee for'me, anil

I solerhnly pleilge myself to rememter you

ilaily in my prayers,learnestly seoking for

more grace, more ligbt, more lover',oore li-

berty, more joy and peace in belieliug iu

llim. who loveil us au& gave himself for'us.
. In moving from oue part of this islanil to

another, I witness 
-the peculiar happiness of

those who dwell on high, anil labonr in, woril

auil rloctriue for the glory of Goil. Such

neve! saw Zion in greater prosperitl ; every

rlay anil every hour iu the vision of their

faith, the chureh triumphant is gaining glo-

rioue acquisitiong f4om the church militant,

antl at times they clap.their triumphaat

wings anil cry for ,therqselveg ll Qome, Lord

Jesps, comg quiokly." l{'hjls on tbe gtier

hantl, those who talk about free gmco, an{

sleep over the greater par! of the Christian-s

working hours, 'see Zion uniler very gloomy

aspects, affect to know but liltle of the bright

side, anil one woulil be tempted by their

speech anil coniluct, to think ihat they sel-

rlom cry, "Thy dll be tlone on earth, as it

ie i+ heaven" MorLiil melrncholy reigos

over their views an<l egtimates of God's rorks

anil ways, auil somq terrible ilisasters seem to

occupy their r ottention more than the fact,

" The Lotilreigneth." " Let' thepotsherds ol

the earth strive with the potsherils of the

earth;" they. ale unconsciously acting like

thuniler-storme,.,clearing Zionls .atmosphere

for o purer inhalatiou of Gori's truth, love,

anil mercy, as they, likethe lrrn in the firma'

ment, iiluminate the .horizon of hie gooil

Pteasnre-
I have earnestly ilesiretl to put pen to paper

ere.this ir reply to your last, but I have been

hindered hitherto. I love to l*bour in the

best of couses, fot the begt of Masters, who

is most meroiful unto me. May the choicest

blessings of the lasting hills anil the aneient

mountains rest upoh you, antl abiile wiih you

in all your approaches to Zion's Goil, in 'all

your meditadions upon Zion's estate' and in

all your publications of JehovaL's good plea-

cure. Richer, happier, nobler, an,l ntore glo-

rious persons never sprang from his all'creat'

ing banil, than ws now are in Christ; it doth

not yet appear what we shall be, but this we

know, wheo lle appeareth we shall be like

FIim, and be with }lim for ever, evermore.

Hopiug Jehovah will incline your heart

eoon to write to me, anil praying for you con-

stantly with aU holy ferconr anil spiritual

confiilence,
, I remaio, ilc*rly-belovetl brother,

Yours most afectionately in Christ,
' 

Csaer'EsDer'wsarocu.
'lI conb ury, ne ar Eunting don,

March 20,1854'

GOSPNL.MINISTilRS.
Io lhe Editor of the Gospel Magazine"

Mv oleR Eorro&-I reatl in your Felrruaty

number, " That wiihin these last thirty years

real pr"eachers of the gospel in all its tulness

have been multiplietl by ten"' If this be

true, may I *k, There are the ni'ne ? forwe

harl only one here thirty years ago, anil we

have only one tow, who preaches lhz phole

cotnsel' of God.

But of the other sort, 'who labour anil

prc*rh according to the light that is in

them," we cer-tainly have hunilreils of them;

but they cannot feeil the sheep' for their re-

ligion is only, as one of your corresponiients

says in the February No. "Surface, sufface,

surfaee, is l,he religion of the present tlay to

aa a*ful auil alarming extent." Auil good

olil Crispin geens like Old Jonatban, a tluil

scholar at multiplication. How much is com-

preheuiled in' ttre little that he says, " the

iime ofJacob's trouble is increasing. Alas,

the ilayr of darkness shall be many, anil the

twilight of Sardii far ontspteails the wander-

ing c-omets of the age"' Another olil"tried

anil persecuteil witness of Goil (the late Rev-

W. NuNN) r,vrote a little before his ileath

thns :-" Unsounil fruit generally tlrops from

the tree before the ripe season sets ir; anil

thus with respect to that class of persons rho

having knowleilge in the heail, anil not iq the

heart, are reatlily drawn asitle fmm a profes-

sion of a love of the truth. In the present

I
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ilay, too, fhere is such a generdl spirii of ap-
proval, that it is no easy matter to oblain an
honest confession o.f hatrerl to the truth.
How nrany there are who will not avow their
disapprobrtion to the whole counsel of God.
and merely because they woulil, according to
their judgment, exercise a spirit of charity
This spirit of universal charity seems to be
the spell by which Satan ca.rries on his rle-
ceits aihong men, That arch apostate main-
taing hie authoriti over men, in a wav iliverse
to what he has been accustomed to do. Hail
he hail it in his power to infuse such a spirit
of chality in the tlays of Luther, methinks his
kingdom wonld have fareil better. -I am nol
at all surprised at thb untleciiletl riroveinents
of bim concernin$ whom you write, Btit
what a mingling thi:re is of sehtim.euts, creeils,
anil opinions I What a confetleracy amorgst
all parties and seets t And what * singular
feature in our ecclesiastical times, that nei-
ther voice, nor words, nor energy, are wanted
now in hundreils of pulpits, where formerly
ilulness, anil monotony, anil listlessness alone
prevaileil ! Yet after all, these plearing, sooth-
ing trnmpets give an unceitain sountl, and
who shall prepare himself for the battle?
Againtoo, the Popery of Oxfonl, what ser-
pentine aubtilty in the whole of it! Whot
will'be tlie eiril of these thirgs ? As matte.rs
are, I thitk wertray goon erpect a refmma.
tion wrought by the'Spii{t of Goit, in the
professed churches of our lanil.; alil ae to
what is iloing abroatl, what is it but .the

spreail of Arminianiem nuder the guise of
gospel trnth ?"

We have some very singulal acts in ilivi-

nity performed at our pnblic meetiDgs, anal in
the pulpits, at the present ilay; At orr great

Protestant meetings against Popery, we ge-
nerally hear such laripluage ad this:-" Pro-
testants of England, search the scriptures,
reaal the Articles of yonr own belovetl Churcb,

reail the Booir of Martyrs, anil there you will

finil that the ashee of a Crariuer, a latimer,

a Ridley, auil a Brarlford, have lightetl aflame

in Protestant England tbat will never be

quencheil." Again, " Which is the true
Church ? Not tLe Chnrch of Rome; not the

Church of Englantl; nor Scotland; nor the

Church militant: no, the true Chrrrch is the

predestinateil and dlect pecple of God, chosen
in Christ befole thi:fouhilation of theworld."
Such excellent language is requisite to fight
ag?iinst Popery, which hates the doctrines of
predestinatiou anil election. Hear rvhat the
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Church of Rome says, " No man, so long as
he liveth in this mortal'life, ought so far to
presume concerning the hitlden mysterT of
ilivine pretlestination, as .positively to con-
clude that he is aciually itr the number of
the predestinate," In ihe secoilal place we
may have a Missionary rneeling, or the
Youug Men's Christiart Association.' The
sdme Rev. Gentleman spseks at this meetiug
also, and we.hear the following larguage
from the same mouth r-" We warIi yon to
avoid bigotry and controversy; the society
was formed on a broail basis, aail private re.
Iigious opinions neeil not come in ilisagreeablo
controversy. He (the speaker) rvould eaution
young men not to give way to a speeulative
spirit rn religion, about the tlecrees and iloep
things of Goil. It Has said by the Manbhes-
ter martyr, Bradford (to whom i6 woulil be
but just to erect a monumeut), 'I have to go
to the school of repentance antl faith, before
I adventure to the college of election ond pl€-
ilestination.'"

Again, "That this meeting regards it as
incnmbent or yorng men to tleciile early for

Christ, antl to co-operate with one anot.her in

Iabciurs for the conversion of their brethib."
Antl again, we hear. from the pulpiis of

some gfeat Dvangelicals {rvtro have no srnal}
share of-pciprilarity for their controversy
agdinsf ?opery), such language as this;-

" My belored brethren, we would have you to
be earefirl in reading such worke as John

0alvin's, 'vho, I am sorry to say, evetr straioed

the translation o{ the Geneva Bible, making
it appear that Goil haieil Esau aril loveil

Jaco6. God diil not hate him, for the blooil
of Christ was shetl for Cain, Esau, Pharaob,

Saul, antl Juilas, ae well as for Peter anil

Paut, &c. Dr. Ailam Clarke's notes to his

Bible are safer fol you to reaal than Dr. John

Calvinfs notes; anil any trran att€upting to

read or teach the tlootrinea of election, &c.,

not having a classical etlucation, anil well ac'

quainteil with the ileail langrrages, ought to

have a paillock put or his month." How far

is this languago lrom Rorne ? One nore

specimen, anrl I have clone' Some time ago

an:incumbent \ras wanteal in one of our

shurches; we hail many applications-one

was ds followsr-" Sir, I have o frientl a

clergyman, for whom I request the following

particulars (then a long list of questions fol'

Iowi; particnlorly about the value of the in-

cumbeney). My friend (says the wril,er) is a

grailuate of C-.-, au eioqueut and powerful
' t 2
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evangeliml preachbr; Arews large congrsga-

tions. IIe preaohes. tht iloctrine of the

Chureh of Englanil accoriling to their plain,

grammatical, anil literal meaniug, anil as em-

bodieil in the first antl seconil chapters of the

Epistle to the lphesians." We answeredthis

letter, antl in a few tlays we received the fol-

lowing reply r-" Sir, I shoulil have teplieil

earlier to your favour; but my frienil has

been abseut from bome' , Ee, however, ile-

clines ofering himself,,ae ho cannot preach

the doctrine of particular reilemption; to

particular salvation he woultl have hail no ob-

jection, antl he also thinks the remuneration

too small."
Commert on sueh a monster hypoerite as

this is not neetleil; out of his own mooth he

may be jutlged. Theu there are others-of the

fox kintl, who spoil our tender grapes, anil

who are the pruilent, who seek deep to hitle

their counsel from the Lortl; anil the poor

ehilil of Goil cones arvay with o heavy heart,

he eannot unilerstantl the cunning craftinesg

of such.meu, Iying in waii to deceive' The

ilscription on the pulpit of erch men should

be, "io the unknown Gotl." I have heartl

Certlinal lViseman antl other Romish priests;

but I confess they tlo not tleceire me, for they

holil up opcnly a wootlen Christ, anil I woulil

rather cross Jorilan on wooil than on en

Arminiadg Christ, who has reileemeil all, antl

yet has lost gome. But I nust turn-from

ihis painful picture, anil woulil say to God's

trieil people, though not privilegeil with a

elassic-al eilncaiion, anil uoacquainteil with thc

tlead languages, yet it is better to bea living

ilos than a dead lion, for there is hope of

hii who is joineil to the living' Yea' Goil

has botnil up the testitnony anrl sealeil the

larv amongat his ilisciples; anil the poor

among m€n ghall hear the worils of tbe book,

"od ""piee 
in the tlo\ One of lsrael: anil

although they feel themselves most unw:r.-

thv, airl otten groaning, being burileued with

u ioilv of sin and death rvithin, antl affiictions

withont, they are still joutneying towartl the

south: they know they are poor prisoners of

hopc, and are only waitiog to hear that pow-

crl'ul voice sny, ".Loose him, aud let him

go." \Tlut n happy ilischarge from tLe tents

of K"d"t, and from bim with whom the soul

lrath long time dweli who hateth peace'
' P.S. tr perceive you hrve to review a lract,

ca-lletl,:"Whom am I to believe?" The writer

has hail the good sensc to take the shortesi

wav to ll,oure, which is through Orfol'd' It

MAGAZINE.

is a trap {or our little fores at home; but a

comfort to the sheep, there is no confederacy,

nor mingling of ereeils in it. Ii is a cettain

sounil, anil but few anilerstand it'

May the Lord came you and yonr Maga-

zine always to give a cettaiu sound, as it ai-

ways has tlone..

GOSPEI, TRACTS IN GTRMAI{,

To the Edi.tor of the Gospel llfugazine.

Mv rsr,ovrp Bnotsnn rN TgD LoBD,-

Encloseil I have, at last, the pleasure of

handing you the printetl translation of yonr

" A gracious Gott, anil a glorious Gospel."

I doubt not for a moment, (for what affiuity

has doubt wllh fai.th ?) that the Iord, the

graeious Goil, will bless the e$orr maile in

weakuess, but dietateil by love to Eim, and

the souls of his reileemed ones.
Some time lgo, I war lel to wriie a few

worils " onsarctifuatian" in German; a

brother to whom I sent a copy of the tract,

tlesirous of the truth on this importart sub-

ject set forth in this country, (where among

dcar brethren it is very imperfectly undet-

stood), antt agreeing with my slatemerrf,

wrote me-" Senil a translation lo the Gocpel

Ilagazine, with a request appendetl for 
-help

to'circulate it in German," ihen a week or

two later',.a belovetl father in Christ, informed

me, without my having mentioneil the sub'

ject to him, thai he had beer translating the

tract into Euglisb.
These circomstances i-ndnce me, my ilear

Eilitor, to senil you the translation' If you

ileem it worthy of insertion in '"he Goepel

Magatine,you wonlil, perhaps kindly ailil a

single woril to thc intent' that that insertion is

less for the benefit ofthe readers ofyour bighly'

favouretl publication, who I trust have lighi on

the subjec! than for the eilification of German

chililren of the redeemetl faniily' If any of

them might feel inclineil to sepalate, audthus

sanctify, a mite, for the purpose of having

this anal similar tracts, principally Germau

translations of the " Cottage Tracts," circu'

lateil ou the Ccntincnt.
AIIow me to adtl, tbai the chief intluce ment

lor peoning this tract was thc publication of

.u,,h th.rot as thc foilowiug in a German

publication, and this is a sample of the

whole, generallY sPeaking :

" Tb; Christian is justifietl; \e becomes

sanctifieil."

" Sarctiflcation harsits degrees,' Jusiifica-

\ion has nol"'

s.



" Goil justiffes mln wi.thout respect to
works; he does nol wncti,fy thern without."

" Man can do nothi.ng for his justification ;
for his sanctiftcation he rlas much lo do."

" Justification he receives by the gruce ot
Go<l ; sanctification by th.e power of Goil."

" The justification of a ntan is complete
as soorr as he be]ieves in Chr.ist; his sanciifi.
cation is neoer complete, while he lives upon
earih."

" Justificaiion obtaius for man salvation;
Lhe degree of that sanctificatioo is determined
by his sanctification."

" A sanctifieil.man is also justi€etl ; but he
who is justifieil is nol therefore sanalif.ad."

fTntler wrapper, I also senil you the other
numbers of the " Voice of Truth " already
pubiished, antl besitles " A Page for a Chilrl,,,
anil " A King's Son set to Menil Shoes,"
which, in o great rueasur.e have been pub-
lisheii by ilie kind assistance of ilear brethren
in Dnglancl, whom the Lord made willing to
help.

FinallS ny highly-esteemeil anil dearly-
beloveil brother, may the gracious Goil whom
it ig our urspealabie privilege to know, anrl
love, and serve, constantly make His Gospel
mote glorious to ns in our daily experiEce,
so that our lives, our hearts anrl souls,-our
time anil oUr. talents, our all, may be glailly
anrl willingly devoted to,IIim, who, according
to the riches of his grace, has''!. lovdil irs and
waslred us flom our sins, iu his own blood,
anil hath maile us kings and priests unto God
and his lather; to him be glory and do.
'rniniol for ever antl ever." Amen.

Iu IIim, by grace,
rYotrs, affectionately,

Nergaxml.
'{pril 15,1854.

lWe need scarceiy ad<11 how happy we shoulil
be to be the meilium of couveying anything
to our beloved Brotber towards frtrihering
this gootl work of translating, printing, and
circulatirg simple gospel tracts in G*many.
-En.l

GREETINGS AND INqUIRIES.
Io the Edi.lor of the Gospel Magadne.

Drln exo Horounon Srr,,-Thbugh rin-
known to each other in the flesh, yet I trust
we are uniterl in Jesus, through " the flow-
iir{s of his blooil and love" (ui.de treaues
from my Note-Book, p. 20, or 21). The
reailing of these worils a few years siuee
toucheil a.chord iri nry soul, the vibration of
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which has not yet ceased. Oh, whal fellor.
feeling is describeil in page confiict. How I
longed for an interview with the writer. But
in this respect the f,ord hath not yet granterl
the clesire of my heart, In the meantime, I
greet you in the name of all-lovely Jesus, otlr
Almighty Rausomer, who hath paiil our
ilreadful debt, antl made pesce for us by thc
blood of his cross. I bless his precious namo
that He hath counteil you worthy-putting
you into the ninistry-paking you faithful
to ileclare thelfi'ee .".r"U. of his love to poor
bankrupl $nners. The lortl have youin his
holy keeping, ilear brother, aarl enable you
still to set your face as a flint against th€ ad-
vercaries of his truth-Popish, Traclarian,
Socinian, or Arminian. The Lord ison your
side, therefore you neeil not fear. Satan is
raging againrt you-his emissaries.are abroarl
-Romish darkness fears anil hates the light
of heavenly trutb. May that truth, in the
hands of the divine Spirit, illumine poor, be-
nightetl, priest-riilden Irelanil, anrl cause her
moral wastes to blossom as the rose ! Surely
the Lord hath comuenceil a qprk in that
lantl-sutely it rvas He who iuclifed the heart
of yoru esteemerl Corresponilent, G.',C;, of
Birmingham, to suggest ' the Bonmahon
Bible Funtl." That euggestion met, a ready
response in the hearll of a female frienil, to
whom I reail the letter of our frieutl ir, the
December Number of the l[agazine.

,May the Loril graciously own the work,
antl bless it, for his great name's eake.
May IIe atrengthen both yourself and your
ilear fellos-labourers-end shine ia the pages
of yo*r trfagazinc,to the comfort and.edifiea-
tion of his tlear people.

. Mai I vdnturc to suggest, that dear olil
Dr. Eaw*er's Zion't Pilgrin, with a por"
trait, ia the.same style as gooil John Berriilge,
by lfi:. Silver, would sell well at the sarne
price ? A picture wjll often tempt, wheo the
work itself is not knowr, or eyeu not re-
lished, There is no gootl, well-printetl eili-
tiou, I think, save Dr. Williams's. Ihe pre-
ciout .4lphubet ofChtitt, too, woold make a
pretty volunie ! I hope good father Crispin
has not taken farewell of us yet; I love to
reail his faithfrrl remarkq and his ascounts of
the olil timee; the tlayc that hue long since
past away. llow I shoulcl like to gaze on
his venerable face, and hear fi'om his owr

lips sonrc of the preoious things he taid to
our brother at,Ilover ! What has becorne of
iloar Mr. Mnshetf ? IIas he.no rrrovs frag.
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ments? Has Mr. Gowring laiil asiile.his pen

also ? l{ay the Lortl stir up their htarts to

thitk of their brethren, who are uidely $eat-
teretl; but. who rejoice to holtl co.mmunion

with them in the pages of lhe Gotpel Mnga'

zine.. The Lortl bless you abundantly rn

your laboure, iu your family, anil in your

neighbourhootl.
So prays,

Your willing servant,
R. H.

I:ower:Barlon St,, Glo'ster, ?eb, 8,1854.
P.S. I think a Church might be obtaineil

here for you, if you shoulil ever be leil this
way, cnil a collection coukl be maile for your
Schools. Mauy woulil support the object,'
antl a few of the Ioril's people woulil rejoice

to see anil hear you. The accommotlation df
my humble roof is at your service at any tiue,

..TF TIIEYGEW ALL.,,
?a.the Edi.toi' of the. Goapel Magwine.

Mv nran Bnour'lq.-I am sorry tojrlinal
you are. in.'the old road again, troutle ard
perplexi ty ;but  there is  nogett ing on Zion-
ward witho-ut it. I heave, r'ebel, kick, antl
plunge againsi the cross; but I believe in
my soul the saints get ali their blessings out
of thc clonil. Thai qoral fell sweetlyinto my

heartr d,few,ilays ago, (! Behold the husbanil
man.ivditeth: fu*.the pre0ions fraitg of the
earth, antl haih lorrg'potien.ec ferit-" IIe
rnusf wait over the, plo-tghing-tiine',when
every i*tli.qenous root in nature2i e+rseil lBoil

mugt be tn'rneil up, brought to,the'surfade,
iliseovereil; anil abhorretl. He .must w*it
ever the fallow-time, when waste and tlesolate
tire soul lies, to all appearance disiiivneil by

Gotl.anil man; sin iliscoveleil, but notbing

else revealed. tle must wait over sowirg-
tirne;vhen God'cones anil <lr.ops in of the
seeil of grace, the whispers of lris love, antl
the comforts of ti€ piotuise; the assuralee

of salvation, anil all the bliss of d tlay of es-
pousals. I was once in this place, anil then
I thou$ht..patience aril I might part com-
pany. Surely aara there was no neetl for the
exercise of thie grace.. ,But I forgot tbe

rvortl which says, '! Thou fool; that which

thon iowest is not.Quickeiieil exeept'it die."

Oh, who but God's quickenoil on€s know any-
.thing of this sentence of death, which.befals

€veiy' gl'aee, every budtling' hope, bv€ry
spoken promisel every reinembered erperi-'ence, 

till the'sotrl is hnntetl out oI self-trust,
anrl bronght' to-fcel ihe neeil' of llim who
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snys., " I am the res[rrectiori and the ]ife ;
He that believetlr in ure, thongh he nere
dead, yet sha.ll he live." Long patience in-
deed is neerled to wait over this ileath, I

may bettef sai, " Deaths oft;" for it is rrot
once, anil rlone with. I believe these deaths
are of constant recurrence te a child of God,
anil the blessings upon which Gotl puts no
death, has noJ come from the hanil of Him
uho is the resurrection and the life. This

sign of the cross marks the blessings that

come from the Gotl of Jacob, while it tries

tlie long patience of the heirs of aalvation,

the true Israel. At such times unbelief is

heartl to whisper, " Thy tlaughter is deatl,

why troublest thou the r\{asler any further ?"

God hath forgotien to be gracious; thy

prayers,.anil sighs, arti cries are vain; the

promises made thee arc dead anil buried,
antl nothing,fts.thy case but Moses'erpos-
tulation, " Lord, wherefore hait tlrou so evil
entreaterl this people:? neither hast thou de-

livereil thy people at all." But, " Let pa-

tience'hape its perfect work," anil then we

shall see what the living Goil can ilo; for

" It eame to pass at the end sf the 4li0 years
(long patience that interval requireil), even
the.self-sarne day, it catne to pass, tbat all
Lhe hosts of the Lord rvent ont flom the lalcl
of Egypt." Ah, Mosee ! unbelief cut thy pa-

tience short when thou saidst, " Neither hast
thou ilelivereil thy people at a11." The hus-
bandman t*ds long palience, anil tbis is
the gift ofHim who says, " I an the resnr-
reotion anil the life."

I have no ilonbt, as a public man, mueh of
yonr oross comes fror the publie. Sonthey,
io his caustic wey, saye, " T'he two greatest

mysteries nniler heacen *e,the publie and

transubstantiatioz; for evety inilividua] of

the former is terri0c, and every atom of the

latter is holy." But a grain of faith in *

chiiil of Goil will strip the'p.ublic ol its.terror,

as completely as troth tlenuiles the wafer of

iis holiness, " If.GotI be fgr us, who ean be

against us?'" says the believing soul; anil
while faith is in cx'creise, the ehallenge is

easily givelr, of what can man.d.o unto me?
The terrifie.public rnay then.rave; and accuse,

ald conilemn, ,antl do its best and worst,
while faith looks calmly on, anil says, " The
Lord ofhssts is with us,'the Goil ofJacob is

our refuqe," But the saints of God are$,t

always here.. Gitleon was not here wben he

said, in reply to the lord's ileclaration that

lle was with hirn ; " If the loril be with us,



why then is all this befallen us ?" Samuel
was not here, when he saiil to the Lortl, " Flou;
can I go ? if Saul hear it, he will kill me."
Eaviil fas not here when !'he.changed his
behaviour anrl feigne<l himself mad, and
scrabbleil on the door of the gate, anil lct his
spittle fallel down upon his, beard." Paul
was not here when he shaveil his heatl, and
gave the Jews to understantl he walkeil or-
ilerly, antl kept the law. Oh the terrific pub-
lic have terrified the best and brichtest of
men, when nnrlcr the influeuce of uubelief.
" The {ear of man bringeth a saare;" antl the
only remeily for this is, the fear of Gotl
realizeel, untler the porver of faith, A con-
science voiil of ofience io the matter wherein
one is acorsetl; is an uuspeakable mercy; antl
a spirit kept, in some measure, free from ran-
cour and biiterness, self-vintlication antlge-
climination, is another colossal mercy,
because this proves the present intlwell-
ing anrl influenee of the. Eternal Spirit,
without whose controlling energy the
heart woulil heave up .anil ilown in all
the restlessuess anil tnmrlt pf the angy sea,
rloing as much mischief as it .can, aml far
more if it might. Ah, my brother, whai a
rnercy to be helil in by sovereign grace; to
be kept little and low in our own eyes; to
lie: ilowr and,wait till: the stormy winrl anil
tempest be past; and to commit our cause
into Goil's hantls, not in:the pbarisaiCm,of
having ilone all that is right; birb feelirig thai
we are siuners, and that if our,accusers could
only'take a look into our black hearts, what
couldthey not tell of ns ? Ilow wonld their
dartest'cuspieiou* and allegations be sur-
passeil, if tliey only knew all. I assure you,
this' is a salutary tholght to. me, antl many
a bitter word has been chbekeil by this one
ideu, if theg hneu all. Ah, who coukl stanil
thai test? you, or the best ofyour rrailers?
or the holiest of your corre6pondents ? I
tfow not. But what does this bring us to ?
Jnst this point; we want Jesus ! Not a pic-
ture Christ; not a titular Saviour 1 but we
want a present, use{uJ,acting Jesus; anil we
prove what IIe is, by sins anil circumstances ;
and'both enilear a precious Christ to a
helpless sinier.

YoriN affectionately in Him,
May 8th,1854,. l.

fYes, that accurseil pharisaierh is more to be
drearled than thd ildvil; r" Having done all
that is right." Poor, proutl paupers upon
Divine bounty from moment to moment have
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naughf, to pride theurqelv6s in or acqnit
thernselves of I Nay. " If they knew all "
-lhe vileness, the tlevilism, anrl the rebellion
within ! It were enough almost to,sink one
into tlespair, but for the tinely iliscoveries,
by the sovereign revelations of the Spirit, of
that counteracting and superabouutling grace,
anil compassion, antl mercy which flow from
the bosom.love and fulness of a precious
Chrisl.-Er.l

A CIIEERING WORD.
?o lhe Edi,tor of the Gospel Magazi,ne.

Mv ooan Beorsen rN CERrsr,-May the
grace, mercy, anil peace of Goil, Father, Son,
antl Holy Ghost, abounil more antl moie to-
warils you, anil maj the blessings of'our co-
venant Jehovah dislil as the ilew upon vour
soul, making it fruitful in 

"uiry 
g*a *ooa

antlwork, to the praise and glory of his name.
Yours is an ariluous task, your post is no

sinecure-the cares, anil anxieties, anal re-
sponsibilities'are weighty, anrl you must
therefore neeil consolation, sympathy, en-
couragement, and support; anil I hope your
appeal to the reailers ofthe Gospel Magazine
will be met by them in a spirit fully mani-
festing the fact that where tho'gospel-;so
unspeakable' a gift-has been bestoiveil, it will
not be without its fruits in those to whom it
has been givtlu to believe it. Those who have
i*ileeil receiveil it in the love of it, will not
be,backwards to do what they.can in returu
for so great e boon; freely theyhave re-
ceiveal, anil I doubt not tbey will freely give.
Of this anil that believer it will tloubtless be
saiil, " They bave ilone what they could.f'

This be a comfort. to- you-when ,your_

hanil.s hang Jown, when vour. knees are
feeblo anrl weak; then, whe! you neeil,it, the
Loril's:,ilear family willlend a helping hancl:
aye; antl that not gruilgirgly or as of ne-
cessity, but cherlrftlly, willinglv, yea glatlly,
as-far.as their means will permit.

It is true that many of the Lortl's tlear
chiltlren are, as touching temporals, poor in-
ileetl, Such was the widow who cast herurite
into the treasnry, but this will not prerent
their manifestation of love to Him who has
done such great things for them; they will

not be so ungratefnl for the thercies they
havs-hatl Sholveil them, as to ireglect show-
ing mercy to those who stanil in neeil there.
of from them; anil for the few richer ones
of the family, they'wi11 uot forget the debt
they owe to Hirn who gave them riches, arrtl
who giveth power to gef riches, iloubtlees
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they will give nobly, in,a noble cauee; they
vrill out of their abuntlunce supply thai which
is lacking from the poorer mernbets, and so
beiween 1h0 two I am hopeful, and I wish
you heartily ar overflowing treasary.

BLrt, beloved, whatever be your success in
this respect, there is ole who will not fail
you. Ah, ofien when weary anil wom tlown
by the trials anil labours of the ilay, iike Da-
vitl, you may. have thought, " Thou hast
shoncd thy people hard things, Thou lrast
made us ihink of the ryine of astonishment;
Thou feedest them with the breaii of tears,
and,givest dhem tears to tlrink in great mea-
sure," But ere another morning ilawn hast
been ietl like him to exclaim,"Thourestorest
my soul." " IIe brought me up also out ol
an horrible pit, out of the nriry clay, anil set
4y feet upon a rock, and establishetl my
goines;  ani l  hath put  a new song in my
heart, anil my month, even praise unto our
God." l\Iercy it ever' be so with ihee, my
brothcr'.

So prayet},
' Thy.,unworthy brother,

A Junrox.
Woloerhanptton, Mag 9, 1854,

A DEPARTID BROTHER.

Ib tbe Edi.tor of the Goapel lfagazine.
Dr,ttr,r B.Er,ovED.BnorF?& rr{ TBUTTI AND
sINcDnITy,-As I was by .the kinilness of
our' d.ear J,oril, an acquaintance of.:the lat-g
beloved anil justly.esteemed SAM$aLTUBNEB,
a mar , who krrdw what the grace of Goil iq
truth experimentally was, ald who was quali-
fied by a lolg series of keen trials and per-
secution to comfort the poor trieil family of
grace, and humbly tlesire, as he is now ilearl,
to Frite a few lines in truth and affection
upon the,satl evtnt ; and to add a few rcraps
whieh I have.gleaned fron his kintl son-in-
law, W. Hall,:auil his beloved ilaughter, who
were with this eminent servant of Christ in
his last affiiction until he tlietl. IMe cannot
but deeply lament the faithfnl anil tntly,spi-
ritual man's departule from ug in our litile
Chureh, although ihey may have only been
private Christians, anil havg had many infir-
mities; we feel their loss, we drop the tear,
agd are reaily to enquiie, wiil the tlear Lord
put another in their place? But when the
Christian, and the Frther, anil the wise, anrl
the nrighty in our iittle Clurehes are takeu
lrorn us ; when death seals up those lips from
rvhibh have dropped precious wortls to liber-
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ate t captive soul, to conrfot't a rnonrning
gonl, to r:heer a faint desponding. sonl, to
shol Satan anil his inferual rvorh to the poor
sonl r when Saian has {illed our heart with
awful blasphemy agaiost Cod, and is urging
us sttongly to break ort in tongne antl will
with it, antl ileclaring it is ail our own rvork,
then to be assured by an experimental nrinis-
ter that it is from Sata[, antl we shall be de-
livereil from the temptatior, who can tell the
value of such a persun-such a minister, but
thoge who have experiencetl it P Anil such
was our belovcil brother S, 't Souls bounil
by Satan nntil they were alnrogt in black des-
pair for yelrs, rlntil thcir lrodies were de-
formeil by the trouble of their souls, were ii-
berateil through him as our instrument. The
timitl antl weak were enconrageil, and Satan's
devices pointed oirt to thcm. Oh rrhat a
blessing, under the lloly Ghost'e ministration,
was S. T. to the Chufch ofGoil. I have en-

tereil his plaee of worship with a soul on the
verge of tlestruolion, or iu a state well ex-
presseil by ileal Toplacly,

3' If sometimcs I strive as I mourn,
IIy hold on thy promise to keep;

Th€ billows more flercely retutn,
Aud plunge me again in the deep i'

and, through the kinrlness cf my dear Lord,
have risen up from my heaviress unrler the
gooil anil great Man's uufolding the glorious
transfer of guilt, sin, and punishmert, and
righteousness from me to Christ, and fronr
Christ to me; anal the imrnatable love ofFa-
ther, Son, aqil Huly Ghost. Out tlear bro-
ther was dorrtltless a great literary man, as
his worls will prove, and as to his rhvinity
he shewed to ilemolstratiol ehat collegc he
learued it at. He was a eonvert of the cele.
brateil Mr. W. HurgrrxeroN, anil,highly es-
teemeil lrim, as I have heard him.say he sel-
rlom ever heard his name mentioued bul it
excited him with gratit.ucle to the tlear Lord
for blessing him ..with euch an aequailt-
ance, anal he regarded hig loss as a g}:eat one
to the Chu.rch of God. This enileared Mr.
'IunNpn more to :me, although Mr. T. was
not cotseious of it; for it was by my dear
Loril's guitling 1\{r. Huntirgton's Kingdom oJ
Eeaaen takenbg Prayer,to me thatlwasde-
livererl from pioking in deep upters where
there is no standing, and my feet set upon a
rock, so that l4r H. is a sneet name to me
too. I will assure you, our brother TunNts
was tlelilered from frlt-wrath with this
prayer ald obtaineil tbrgiveness; " God be



nierciftl- to.mea sinner,', so rvas I, anil you
nray wqll thirh how glaci I was to.firul such a
man, Glor.y lor ever to a covenalt Gorj
when our mother's own children meet. who
are al l  l r .ee Lorn,  we cnr,  a l though sorne cf
us. do_it very indiff.rentl,v, l.ell how grace
reigued in plocking our fect from the snares
of ileath, anil the precious, preciour love of
our pariloning God. Our larnented brothcr
tr:u. 

To:lr 
attached Io your Jlfagazine, al-

l louglr  
be rvas au fnr lependenI in Chur.ch

drscrpt lne,  and I  Lcl ieve hc lover l  the pure,
precious rlot.llirres of the gospel wherever he
lo.und-th-cm. He was a good husband, ancl a
krnd la lber,  but  a greater  and bct ter  minis-

ter ; anil his wile and family, and the Church
he has left at Sunderlanil,.will long feel their
loss of such a blesseri auil gracious person.
ttrs L'orr.espondelts were nurnerous, for he
iived to be seventy-six years of age, and to
see mirny whom he hacl been irstrumental in
presenting as 

_chaste virgins to Christ, go
[ome to their Husbanil. He was kinil to tie
poor, and in Sunderlanil his loss will be
deepiy deplored by them, as the notices in

!13 
Nqwslapers of that Bor:ongh testify.'lYhen 

his last illness came ou, [u_ *"s left
il the da* as to its termination; but as it
acl-yanced- le seemeil to think it was his re-
moval to.glory anil pften saiil he hatl no wish
on ihe sulrject, if the ilear Lord took hirn
horne, he was wiliing, or if IJe pleaset! lo
raige.him up again, he was quite resigndtl.
The last text he preacheil li.oru was on
IMednesday, March 21 (psal. xxv. lB) ; in a
conversation with one of his ileacons he said-
" I feel m1. strength,gradually failing, aril i
anil Deaih have foi sirme ti:me been salkinc
arm in ar.m ; at times we are very friendly,
at other tirues we quarrel; bnt yet I do hoii
the trorii will support me to the entl. I
sornetimes ihinlr I shall be like Samson. slav
more at my deatb thau I have doou oll -u
life, anil many I sball never know of until i
meet: thom in glory.,, Oa the Weilnesdav.
the same day on which he ilied, seeins hi;
very weak, bis kinil daughter p.npo..,l to
give him some beef tea ; wheu he sotlt l" f.lt
something arisb in his chest wiich almost
suffocated him, anil, npon recovering his
breath, he mentioned tbe following li-nbs of
Hart's h.vmn,

,, Bless the Lord. my soul, and raise
_ A glad and grsteful Bong
To my &edeemer.s praise.

For I to Him belong.,,
Af ter  he La, l  lhe h.r . rnn r tad,  h is Rl terrdrnt
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askeil hirn if he felt comfortable, ,, Oh yes,,'
he said, " I have been a highly.favourerl crea-
ture all my life, surrouniletl with loving-kinil-
ness and fender mercies from iny Cod. t
have hail slveet meditafion on the covenant
characters of my precious Christ, nnd in the
gracious leadirigs of ny God in the wilder-
uess, but oh the ingratituilc and want of love
fot sttch goodrress anrl nrercy nranifcsteil so
wondcrfu l ly  to me., ,  Oo nsking the doctor
i f  he did not  th ink his eni l  u.as near,  and
being informed- it was, he said, ,. Then I may
jnsi say rrow what I wrote to a friend nearlv
sirt-v years ago in the lirst Mite to tie
Treosury (r'cferring to a valuable rvork he has
written), that my first Drayer was, . Goil be
merciful to me a sinner,, anil now it is about
to be answereil or fulfllled.,, IIe then quoteil
I Cor. ii. and gth verse, .,8;,e hath not ..rn,
nor ear hearil, neither hafh er,tereil into the
heart of man, the tbings u lrich Gotl h.,rth
prepareil for them that love Hiyr." aud
addetl, I may truiy sa.y wiih tL; poe;:

. 
.T.ord it is my chief corhplaint,

Tha,t my loye is weak anrl faint;
Y-et f love Thee and adore,
Oh for grace to loye Thee moro ..

Then l :e cornmented sweel ly  r rpon tLe Lord,s
goudness, long-srrfferiupJ arrLl kindncss io
h.im,, and deplored his ingratitude antl bacl<-
slrdlngs from Ilirn, and saiil to his daugbter,
" Heaverr and earth are not firmer than
God's salvation by Jesus Chrisi.,, After this
he slumbered a little, but on lfr. Flay, g
deacon of the church, and one who has
been remarkably kinit anil attentive to him
tlnring his last il.lness, cbming in, he roused
il lrttle, and )\fr. Ilay askerl him if be tras
comfortable in his mintl, he replietl, .. Oh
yes, I. have soliC peace anil comfort, an,l I
llave.been very bighly favour.ed dnrrng my

:fli:tio1, 
and iu four ihings more especialJy.

rlrsr, [Rrt my head hrs beeu kept so clear
antl free from pain. 2udly, I have suffered.
liom the first of tLis illness comparatively
litile pain. 3rdly, The dear loril has favoureal
me with such srveet meditations on the coye-
nant ofgrace.  4tb l l . ,  I fposj ib le,  f  arn rnore
af ld more conf i rmed in the t ruth of  rhe prc_
cioris doctrines of the ever.lasting gospel.
After this he slurnbered a Utite, tutJu"aaei,ly.
starting up,he evincerl symptoms of excruciai_
ing pain,  ant l  shul t ing his hani ls  togethcr ani l
looking up, he, with great earnestuess auil
mucn prbgr€ss, .. lord, have nercy upon me !
Oh Lortl, relieve me,,' Anil on the abate-
ment of the pain, he quoreil
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" Anrl.when our life's last hour is come"'

A line frorn a hymn in his own selection

404th page, anil was not able to go through

with it, but was assisteil -!y Mt, H.ay an$

lir-a"unht., to the other lines rryhieh reatl
'-Let us but die as in thy sight'
Antl death shall vanieh in delight'

Soon after this he quietly fell asleep in

Jesus, Thus dieil Samuel Turner, a pattern

of temperance, a lover of hospitality, anil an

invinciile veteran of the cross, antl a sinner

saveil by rich, free, sovereign, anil immnta'

ble grace. " I{ow are the mighty failen'"

" The righteous perisheth antl none layeth

it to heart." M"Y the IIoIY Ghost

raise up a man to walk in this gooil man's

sleps and feed his her i tage.

We caunot but lament to see arr Irons, a

Krause, and a beloved Gadsby, reooved flom

the chosen, with many blesseil faithful men,

ancl a set of poot creatures lcft behind in'

deeil. The ilear lord seems to have 8 con-

troversy with Zion. Oh tnoy lle Qontinue

His plecious gospel unto us, anil the rich

unction of EIis blesseil Spirit, anil abuntlantly

make up the bereavements of his mirrist'ers by

sweeter expressions in our hearts of llis own

Iove.
Trrx CoLnxB.

Percg Mnin, trlag 20,1854'

A IIINT.

To the Dditorij the Gaspet Magazine'

DEAR Sril,,-The enclosetl P. O. qrtler for

ten shillings I very cheerfully spare from nry

personal expenses for the benefit of the poor

irish chililren ; and I cannot brtt wish that

sorne of your Correspontlents who are able to

wield the pen in this direction, woulil give a

hint to tbe female readers upon this poiot'

f.t is trrle (as you observein your reluetaot

appeal) that these' are'expensive times, anil

tite Clristiun tratlesman must be careful to

meet all just ilemanils, both for eonscience'

sake, ald lest the enemies of the Loril shouiil

blaqpheme; but if the females-:the mothers,

,vooi,l only dispelse with the superfluous or-

rrament anil the fancy fabric, how many an

Irish meal of stirabo-ui would it provide

Jvithout taxing the hushand's purse, or in-

frinqing on lhe comforts of the family'

W"r" t 
"*publ. 

of writing 6i for pnblica-

tioo, I rqoulil say to my sisters in the lord,
'r Yerill .tlete is a sinful conformity to tlre

world iu this matter; let us leave the decor-

ating of this body of sin anil death to those

who have not iliscovereil the tleformity of the

flesh, bnt let us who have iight, we who are

of .the day, put on those bearrtiful garments'

that .raiment o{ neecllework wrought by ili.

vine hantls, in which we shall be presenteil to

the King,and adopt tbe precept of the chilil'e

poet," anil say,

" Now will I set mY heart to find,
Inwaral adortrings of the mincl ;
-Knowledge md Yirtrte' trutb and grace'
These ar6 the robes ofrichest dress"'

Many passages from our Tather's dilectoly

might be brought to bear upon this point ;

bui I leave the subject to a more able pen

anil only adil my earnest wish that you, <Iear

sir, may be relieved from every burilen but

such as are necessary to keep you near the

Lortl, ancl remain with a$ection and respecl'

Yours' 
J. s' lt'

Tentnor, MaYl0,1854.

With kinilest regarils,
I am, ilear Sir, ever Yours in Him,

w. M.
Li,oerpool, March 31, 1854.

iWe rrerfectly agree with our beloveil bro-

il,.r io hi. opinion as to tlre crisis that it rt

hand, and wb deeply feel t'hat our best na-

tural bulwark is iot the boasteil woo'len. walls

of oltl Englard,but the prayers of tbe Lord's

people.*En.]

--:_
TT{N TIMES.

To tlte Edilorzf the Gospel Magazine'

D.Eln Bnornnn rn rul; Lonn,-I enelose

a further portion of " ParabolicTeaching," of

*rhich I shall be glad to see a proof'

I think you have mY name for a coPY ot

&iltr on Solomon's Song,if not put it down;

I hail hopeil to get one or two other sub-

scribers, but hav" not succeeiletl' I have

sevetal editions of ilawker's Portions' anil

ilso Keach on the trtetaphors, thg folio

eiliiion for which I g*te 92, or four limes

wbat yon-ProPose to Publish it at'

I regard the position of our own country at

this m-oment as perilous in the extreme' We

shall find; I fear, that B'ussia is no con'

temptible foe, ever if we mty ilepentl on the

French alliance. Aud yet our trilst, as a

nation, is not in Goil, but in oru own might

nntl wisdom, antl strength, anil what will

these availwithout his blessing? England

has no skield but the prayers of God's peo-

pte in her' Oh,,may.thebe not be want'

ine !



A WORD FROM CRISPIN.
To the Editor of the G()spel Magadine.

My loln Bnorunn enn Ctrupexror rr
TR,IBUIATION, ANI) IN lHE KINGDOI{ AND
plirrrcn or, JEsus Ctrnrs,r,-Accept of the
honest  feel ings of  heart ,  in sympathiz ing
with you, and onr eafnest tlesire that in al-l
your trouble ye might rest with us, rlnril He
who is our Help shall appear in his glory to
receive unto Himself all those who passing
the valley of Achor', sball finil the ttoor of
hope, anil enter beyonil all the whirline and
whissings of the world's locomotives.

Secluded and solitary in the corner so lcins
inhabited, having nearly outliveil all thosi
who passed the Jordan at the same time
wrth maDy others. who were juniors in the
wars of the Capaanites. I have in the re_
hearsal of the world's catalogne before me,
heard of the lot which hath fallen unto you,
anil that ybu are calleil to stanil somes,hat
rfrorc prcminent in the ranks of the tnbu-
lateil regiment, whose land march as well as
voyage by sea, is through afriction-yet the
fair havens are in view. Alil the ,fonliler-
ing of the vessel rloes not affect tle.loss: of
life; the insurance is not one of casualty, but
a guarantee that they shall all get safa to land.

My brother is too well verserl in the mat-
ters of'the {amily;-to think it a strange,thing
which has happe'netl ;' because, when reeeiving
ilre bouuty-money trpon being',maile d, iol-
unteer in the serviee of his Royal l{aster,:it
was, i{scribeil with this truth.teiling inotto,
" In the, n'orlil ye shall have tribulation."

Mettrinks you say, yes, but my fr.ienil and
brother in the eorne4 is not in the secret,
from rryhat quarie( my present trial anil ex.
ercise arise, and how very enlargeil anil ren-
dered more bitter it is. beciuse bf its being
the last of my thoughts, that the place of
my contdence should be one <rf defeat. Be-
Iieve me, my sympatby is augmenterl solely
frorn.these things, well knowing that the
weakness of an Egyptian reed can cause the
deepest laceration. And ii is the wisdom of
our Ooti tlrat it shonid be so, for while the
wisilom of meu is foolishness with God, yet
the chililreq of-thie worlil are wiser in their
generation, thpn the children of light. My
brother must. have. r€ail of that.people who
r.rere compelled to sharpen their instruments
of usefulness at l,he will of their enemies, who
iloubtless kept a sharp look ont, tq see that
none should be sharyrened lor any ol,her pur-
pose, whereby their oltn safety nrighl he en-
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dangercd; antl it is to be feaied we are too
oflen caplivated by tlre gr.inilstones of those
who hate ud with a perfect hatreil. Thus when
we woulil make a little :ldvance, or fain woulil
lrope we uight.fur|isk another instrument,
ihe seelet  comes out ,  and we f in i l  the nask
fall of, anil iu lhe tme light of their own
character, they appear to our great mortifica-
tiou antl disappointmerrt, Nor can we uniler-
stanil the secret, untii brought into the
sanctuary of the Lord. Alas, my brother,
that we shoukl be such fools as not to take
with us our horn book, that we might look
over the first principle which taught us to
"ceasg frorn man whose breath is in lris rtos-
trils." For llever were tlrose words writl.en in
vain, " Curserl is the man tbat trusteth in
rnan, and nralieth flesh his ar.m."

With a union of feeling anil sympaihy, I
have read the epistles of your. frienils, who
have already come forth with the sooihing
oil under your present ei.ercise ; or rather, di-
vine schooling, your dcar Lortl finris it ne-
c$sary yolr shonkl have ; anil though amonest
the last, lot n'ith the least in breathing be-
fore the King the penetrating qentence,.

"lord, remember Daviil in all his trodble."
Of tlris I arn well satisfied, there is a necd for
it, however hiriden, and not at present to be
seen; for all his works are done in wisdom,
anil as ajealous God, he will not give his
giory to another, nor his praise to graven
imap;e,s.

Cheer up, then, you are mole safe in the
Lord's refining pot, than you coukl be uniler
the wings of any of the earth-worms, though
they granted what thine eves ilesir.e. The
lanrl to Israel was divideil by lot, each one
haviug their ouu poesession, while the un-
divideil earth is given to the children of men.
Why should rve feel mortifietl with them, for
not shariug it with us ? Ilaboth's vineyard
did Ah:!b no good, nor shall the poriion the
Ababs .of the day would grudgingly give us,
be of auy benefit where the lord's will is not in
if. Be as him who was commaniled not tci
seek gt'eat things for hirnseif, but rvhose life
was to be given him iri all piaces. It might
be said concerning you and your position, aa
was saitl of your dear Master, " Have any of
the rrldrs. believeil on him.?". If. not, what
favour will they show ? .l\[ay you be ena]rled
to sit still; stand sti1l, ard keep silence, view-
ing it orly as a nressage fronr thy Goil, that
EIe n-ill not forsake thee until lle hath per-
folmeil all .which ltre has promisetl. '
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We are not ignorant of the issue of all yotr

have hitherto passed through, antl how it

rvrought iu yon the sentence of death i-ihat
you should not trust in yourself; but in Goil

which raiseil the deatl. Iilis mercy is not

clean gone, nor is his arm shorteneil.

Accept, then, all that I can render you in

talring you in before the King, 'antl the

earuest wishes of my sympathizing (though

almost frozen) heart, that ye may be com-

forted with all the comfort of Goil, so that

ye night be {,b1e to comfort others with the

same comfort. " The Loril hear thee in

the day of trouble, sentl thee help from his

sanciuary, anrl strengthen thee out of Zion."

" It is better to trust in the Loril, than to

put any confiilenbe in princes." " Out of

IIim camd forth the corner, out of llim the

nail, orrt of Him the battle bow, cnt of Him

cvery olpressor together." A truth most

hecrtily subscribeil unto by.
CnisPrN,

To l\[n. Cor,r,rNenmer.
Dl:ln Srn,-I enclose you a P. O. Orile! for

€I ,10s.  of  whichis to pay for  two copies of

Gill on the Canticles, which you will please

senil by rail to my frienil, Elias Sutclife,

22, Bcoth street, Hulme, Mancliester; ihe

other l0s. to be sent to lfr. Doudnev iu suir_

Iloft of his schools,tor be applieil accoriling

io his own discretion. 
'Ther subscriptions I

see of late Love been falling .of, antl I hail

been flattering myself that ou aesount of the

badness of trade, &c., .that I coulil nof, at

present afforil anything to the cause' But

rrhen I sarv his appeal in this montlis -04zga'

zine, I could, no Ionger resist. If ony cause

deserves support, I am sure that in which

Mr.'Doutlney is engageil is one of the most

promilent, 'trferehuman nattre coulil never

have encountereil the dilffculties in which he

has been engaged' The hantl of his Qotl has

certainly becn cn him and with him, as it

was with Ezra, b"v enabling him to overcome

the works of darkness, in tlark Ireland. I

lrope the Loril will dispose many 
'of 

the weil

nishers of Goil's Israel to come'nobly for-

wartl to the help'of'the Loril against the

miglrty. What a galling yoke is popery,
anil yet the mass of the lrish people are en-
slaveil in it. Popery delights in ilarkness ;
liut I trust the lotd has raiseil up out'
frienil ad an insttument in his haritl to
tlisseminate the uord of eternal life to rhose
who have long sat iu ilarkness; to open the

prison tloors to those who bave long been

conlinetl in Popish {etters. May the Loril

still be with him in his great works, anil

crown them with abundant success; may

many precious souls be -plueked as brands

from the lrurnirg, anil effectually bronght

out of datkness into the marvellous ligbt of

the Lortl.
L am, Dear Sir,

Yours trulY,
Denholme, Mag 6,1854. T .  B ,

GOSPDL MINISTERS.
Io dhe Eclitor of the Gospel Magazine.

DraF, Bnornrn,-Very many of the lord's

people, readers of yow Magazine, have been

somewhat startletl by the strange tlemand of

the Incumbent of Openshaw upon our frienil

at Astley; anil now it is askeil, whether paor

Ilewleti is going to. forsafte his colours ?

simply because he has not thonght fit to att-

swer the invidiots qtestion just to the liking

of the frienile at Manchester, zon sequitzr.

It appears that as far as our brother's

memory serves him, Astley antl Openshat,

Winsforal hntl Halewooil, Putlsey antl llmley,

are the only places in the counties atteniletl

to, which possess ministers who " preaclt

the gospel in all its fulness." Thanks to

the great Heatl of the Church, that, thortgh

few, we are not so few, for Hudilersfieltl cau

send ttoo ot three to the Opensiraw synod.

I think Liverpool three,if not four; Bnry

oae ; Chorch Parish -dro; elitheroo orae,'
,Birkenheail one; arnd. another might befounil

in the.leighbourhooil of Bolton-le-mooft '

These anil others, we hope, though not

personally known to Mr. Parks, are still

privilegeil to " preach the gospel in all iis

fulness." Praying that nany more may be

addeil to our little, yet faithful band,
f am;

Yours in the best of bonils,
A Hrwr,rttrr.

Mag $th,1864,

INQUIRY.
Can any ofthe reailers of tlte Gospel n[aga'

zine inlorm the:writer where he will be able

to get a small pamphlet entitlecl The Weuned'

Chitdputting his handonthe Cocbatrice tlen ;
being a reply to the Rev; J..Fletcher's Chechs

trt Antinomianism.2 This information worrltl'

greatly oblige
lllaluerhumpton, Mag,1854. A JuNron.



My Tanderings. Beiug Travels in the East
in ]846-7,  1850-1,  1852-3.  By JonN
Gaossy. london: J. Garlsby, George
Yard, Bouverie Street.

Or a former occasion we briefly adverted to
this plaiq interesting, truth-telling narraiive.
The reader will be preparerl for incitlent, anil
incirlent he bas in aa almost infirite variety.
A vein of originalilv runs thronghout the
whole. Here antl there a paragraph miglrt
have been omitteil to atlvanta.ge; anil where
the aul.hor, from a fear of extending his work,
was brief, he might have drawn much moLe
copiously from his journal. Wi(h these two
triflircg drawbacks, we cannot but express our
csnscientious colvictious, that this work is
calculateil to be exceedingly useful. The
author's familiarity wiih the word of Goil,
anil his constant endeavotrr to bring it to
bear upon what came und.er his observation,
gives a tcne of interest anil imporfance to the
work, which are rarely to be founil in narra-
tives of trarellers. We have been anxious to
quofe largely from these pages; but for the
present must content ourselves with extract-
iug particulars of Mr. Gailsby's visit to Eph-
sus. Notwithstanililg the ttifrculties. and
ilangers he hail to encounter,-anrl theee were
uot a few:wc are fretl to confess we have
euviecl him io his lTanderings rrot a little.
If (as we have said before) we have an ariteut
desire for any earthly pursuit, it is that of a
personal visit to the lanils of the Bible; nor
is our arilour in the least wise cooleil bv thi:
many tlifficulties our autbor was ealled to
encottntcr.

" Epheeus was at one time the msst flour-
ishinq c i ty  io Asia Minor,  and was the cani-
fal of Ionia; but now not even a eingle.mud
cottage is to be found within a mili antl a
half of its ancient site, It remainetl ir.r the
possession of the Greeks from the colquest of
Alexander until ravaged by lhe Romans.
The Grcck Church, in the seventeenth cen-
tury, embracerl Asia Minor, Syria, Palesiine,
Arabia, Egypt, and slme paris of Mesopo-
tamia and Persia. The Smacens fuove out
the Romans, wbo, in truth, had then become
Greeks, in the eighth century, and, finally,
the Saracens were driven ont by the Turki;
so that, in corpmon with other iarts of Asia,
it has been the scene of constant wars, cala-
mil.ies, autl vicissitudes,

"'Ihe sea formelly washeil the foot of the
Acropolis hili; but it has ncw rcceded, Ieav-

2g"a

ffitritnn,
ing a pestilential morass, to sleep near wbich,
as rn some parts of Grecce, is alnost certain
dcath.. Indeed,.for a foreigner to sleep in or
uear it rhlring the hot mo-nths, wotld be at-
tendctl lrith extrerne danger. 

'l 
met with a

gentJeman at Smyrna who took a fcver at
.$phesus, anil he told ne he fell it more or
tess €very vear.

, " f.l.a"in"g leached a muil coffee-house, iu
lhe v i l lage of  Aiasalouk,  in which * . r .  ,u, , , .
half-dozen- Turks, smohing, we dismountcd,
anil I desired my guide t'o take me to the
rurns. I.1ben, to my dismay, Iearnt I.hat he
Kxew n-othlng about the place, and that I
must take,.as my guide, a turk who resided
lD.,tne 

-vrllaH€; nor coulal I prevail upon
either of my Smyrna suite to accompany rne.
Howev-er, I wai[ed my time, as t-knerv it
w.ould be my turu.when I came lo pay ibcm.
rrry Dcw gutde corlid not sneak a word of En-
glish, but this was far less annoying than the
Euglish of my Smyrrla guide, aj he'often said'yes, '  when t i  tor t red out  .  no, ,  and ,  no,
wheu jt proveil to be , yes., Here I was, a
ventable 

.man, anil yet a mere drulmy;
Dlessert wrilr.l to-llg[c, but ulable to use jt ;
rulr,ot. sentlme.nlalitJ', yet necessitated to kcep
tt aII to rnvself.

" -Leavirig the muil coffee-house, we passed
a n-eat fountain with three jets. In'about
nalt an lrour we reached the ruins, the site
of tlre ancient crty. Hcre were heaps unon
heaps of prosl,ral.e walls, pillars. insciin-
I.ious, &c., with occasional mui'bl" pao"ru"uts,
and million-s anrl millions of piecejof marble,
tiles, and bricks, presentiuI to vierv ficltlitrles, aod bricks, presentirrg to vierv ficltls
arrtl ficlds of tlesolation. dn oue side of e
narrow valley {,he temple of Diana slootl, and
olthe other side was Mount prion, on rvhich
the theatre rvas gituated, If any of the for-
mer remain, itis burieil in the rubbish, h bich
I have no doubt is the case; and all that e:-
ists ofthe lalter are lhe seats. These arc
thilty in. nurnber, nnil are supposed to hare
Deen able to accummodale 30,000 nconle.
Were the ru ins excavated,  I  have no'doirbt
important relics worrl,l be iliscover.ed, as they
have, recently been at Nineveh, though of "a
much later date than tiiose of Ninevdh, anil,
therefore, less valuable. The markei-place
was in the val)ey, between the temple and
thelhertre. The people in the theatie could
well see the temple opposite, anil doubtlesg
l)emetrius took advanl.age of that cilcum.
sianee to point to the temple, and exclaim
that PauI a_nil his companioo; had taught. the
people to_despise it. 

-Then 
they were'full of

rvrath, and crieil out, ' Great ie Diana of the
Xl.dresians,' &c. Their voices echoing on the
hill opposite, aud being agaiu reveiber.ated
by,.the pcople there, 

-the"uhule 
city was' filleil with confr_rsion., 'l.ben the people
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rush;nq bv thousauils up the hill lo the
theatre, in-sight of those iu the valley, they
in the valley, in their turn, tumrtltuously
followeil; but the " greater part l(nelv noi
whv thev hail como toeether.' The town
clerk. bevonil doubt, stoJil on the hill oYel
abn". th'e market-nlace, while he addrcssed
the uproarious crowd, t"Uiog them they-ought
lo ilo nothins rashlv (what excelleet, advice!)
anil that allihe w6rld knew that l,hey were
rvorshinuers of tlre qreat go'ldess Diana.
*hose in,age fell dowrilrom Jupiter'. Bui I
must refei mv teaders to (Acts xix).' as I
cannot ertenil-my remarks' Ifhile standing

" IIow can we teniler thanks enough for

this snner-adiled nearl in our diadem ofen-

"oot"Eot"nt. 
? We are thus leil to look for

."i frl* in the broiv' of every. threatening

storm. In the worltl of nature it is not

always visible: but in ihe world of grace

ii e"ver shin.s' When the darkest clouds

iiirt * 
".o,,oa 

us, the Sun of rig'liteousne-ss
is neither set nor has eclipse: anil its rearly

smile.converts the drops into an arch of peace'

" Let a few cases ftoni the diary of ex-

per icnce i l lust late ih is.  Iu orrr  journey

on the snot, I seemed to fo]low every move'
ment. ani with mv mind's eve fancieil I couid
sec t l re thronss hurr t inq up-the bi I ,  ani l  Paul
s l ruEsl ing to"  enter  the iheatre,  whi le h is
comianio-ns hail holil of him to prevenl. him,
untii tr became almost as excited as if the
scetre were really transpiring before me.
' How different,' iaiil I to myself, 'is the
theatre now ! Silent as the grave, antl not a
livins man near it but a solitary Turk, anil a
still more solitary Englishman !' I llso
thoueht of Gteece, wbat il once uas and what
it nolw is. Alas for buman grealness I IIow
soon its glory tleparis! I saw the vanity-.of
it all, bu-t sank inio a state of restless dis'
ouietutle, Mv suide letl mc onward, anil I
ilad nroceeded a- considerable distance before
I lia tne clear consciousness of having

moveil.'l
We hope this work will have what it ile-

serve$-a large circulation.

" Christ is All-- L Series of Tracts' No

IX. .The. Bow in tfie. Olouil' Weston-

super-Mare : J. Whereat, Gazette 
.Office,

london: Wertheim anil Maeintosh,

Paternoster Row.

Wr continue to receive these very ercellent

tracts, in wirich are embodietl, in the most

forcible way, the great anil gloriorrs trutbs

of the Gospel' We trust they will have a

very extensive circulation, anil that tbe lloly

Ghost may r.se them as a m€ans for counter-

actinE the injurious effects of the wiile'spread

Por.ni.* anil Anniniaiiiim of the ilay' The

foltowing is extracled from the zizli Number

of tie series, entitled, " The Bow in the

cloud."

TEE COS9EI, MAGAZINE.

throuEh the wilderness, the hotizon is too

often"obscured by storms like these I terrors
of conscience-absence of peaee-harassing
nernlexilies-crrt"hing burtlens of rlifficulties'
b,,i ftotn behind l,hise ihtsky cnrtains, tbe
bow striiles forth in its strength.

" Tt is indeed a rbeerless daY, tvhen tetrors
of conscience pour down pitiless peltings'
Snectres of  Dast  s ins star t  up.  A gr im array
oi  bu'non.  in iqui t ies burst  iheir  tombs; ancl

eacli ierrifies 
-bv 

hiileous form, and each
noints to eternal-death as its due. TLe light
6[ lif" ...'n. excluded by the dread, ' Can

darkness vanishes, anil clear joy returns'

" Pernlexities are often as a mass o[ clouds'
The nilirim woultl climb the hill of Zion'

[ui ir'nni..obl" tocks are on either siile :-the

i"u i. in the front:-the Egyptians in the

l,here be hone, ubelt sius have been so many,
arrd so urievous-aud against the clearest
knowlcrlie-anil aftcr sucb teliler parilons,
and sucli healings of mercy ?' Wild is this

temne,st's 
"oar,--but 

in iis rnidst faith can
srill' Iook upwarils anil see Jesus with orrt-
stretcheil ar'ms before the thrune of Goil'

There is a rainbow npon his head, and the

brieht colonrs write ; 
? Father, forgive them''

'Tie blootl of Jesns Cbrist cleanselh from
all sin.' Tho ilarkness vanishes, antl eiear joy

tttlltlirrn"" 
of peace, too, is a heavy cloucl'

Manv o cross ofipiritual distress lies in the

belidver's :tath' To-day he may recline joy-

ouslv on the sunnv slopes of the gospel :-

to-riorrow tlre thirndeis of Sinai affright'

To-ilai David sits hiqh at the banquet of the

kinc:"-to-morrow he is an outcast iu the

cavd of Adnllam. Now the Church rejoictrs

io th" ooic. of her Beloveil that knocketh,

saving.  '  Open to pg; ' -561'1 she laments '
;  f  . i , ight 'h im, but  I  could not  f ind him"

I must"not nause to penctrate the marshcs

lrom which ihese chiliy mists arise' But it

is sure, that the fanlt is with onr hearts'

Sin mav be inilulgeil :-tben comforts die'

Metns of grace miy be neglected:-then
heavenlg communions are shut out' lJut ln

tn"." ai"nrv hours tbe gladdening bow, which

crowns the Reieemerts head, will suddenly

anDear. fn ietttm of light the truth is em-

bi,irooeil, 'Jesus Cbrist, ihe same yesterday'

anil to.Jay, and for ever.' ' I chang-e not,

therefore,'are ye not consnmed" 
' I rrill

rrever leave thednor forsake thee.' Again tbe

reflr. He sighs, as the lepers of Samat'ia,
' If we say, rie uill enter into the city,.ther
the lamirie is in Ihe city, aotl we shall dio

iii.tr- e"d if we sit stiil here, we die also'

f2 Kines v i i .4) '  He is  in the stra i ts  of

bavid.  
'The 

enemy bas lef t  h inr  desolate;

Ui. ftiu"d* are reody to stone him (1 Sam'

xxr. 6). But he looirs aloft to Jesus' and the

[o* i! tris]rt. The'faithful anil true wit-

o"**' .h..is him onwaril; 
' This is the

wav. walk in i t . '  '  I  wi l l  ins l ruet  thee and

t*o'ci thee in the way which thou shalt go'

I will guitle tlree with rnine eye''



" So, also, burdens of difficulties. often on-
p.ress. The believer is rcady io rink beleaih
the weighl.. Moses felt this when he said.' Who am I, that I should eo unto pharaoh,
anil {hat I shorrld bring f;th the children
of Israel P' But a bow was in the clouJ, anil
it..sparkleil- with the promise, . Certainly I
will be with thee.' H-e went anrl prospeied.
The women on_ the way to the'sepir lcbr .e
were in gloom, ' Who,, said ttrey, . rvill roll
us away tbe stono ?' But a bow was in the
cloud.. Hoping against hope, they advanced,
and ttre stone was gone. Paul trembled,
wheu he was to slanililone before the t.yranI
anrl his court. Bnt a bow was in the ciouil.
anil he took courage, , At my first answer
no man stooil with me, bul all men forsook
me. Notwithstanding tbe Loril stooil with
me, and strengthenetl me, aBd I was deli.
vered out of the mouth ofthe Iion.,

_" Believer, have you, like Noah, been
cal lecl  by Got l  into ihe-ark of  salvat ion?
Then, like Noab., you may trace the bow in
every lrral and drscouragement. Go forward
undismayed, for-you aie encompasseil with
heaven's hosts of covenant-grace. Nothine
can^.separate from the love of God, whieh ii
in Christ Jesus. Yoo believe, that no waters
93o "qit 

destroy this earth. So believe,
that-neither sin, nor Satan can sweep you to
perdition. Your'life is hid with Chii.t io
God.' The eternal God is your tower of se-
curitv. The arms of Christ are the quards
arountl you. While God is God, mightier
tban Satan, you are safe. Wtrite CUiist is
Chris-t, all-sufficient to.redeem, you are safe.
Beholl the tow. Satan caunot pluck it from
the skies. Behold yoor Jesus I Satan cannol
reacb his throne."

Notwithstanding the unfai{.hfulness and
traitorism of so many of her sons, who dares
perstrme to write " Ichaboil ', upon the walls
of the Church of Englanil, whilst srich glori-
ous testimonies as the foregoing emanate
from one high in office within her pale ? No:
we bless Goil that there arrr still men-thoueh
it may be but few-to bd founrl who fearlcss-

Truru Goil, I have been lerl of late to see
though,

,, 
Io!_ggtg than others I deserve,
Yet HE has given me more..'

I have fell. it a great privilege to be able
lo have fhe.necessaries- gioen--(tml me Lo
oo soJ to mlnrster to the necessities of tbe
lord's poor anil_agetl. I sat by the siile of
my ilear old grandmother last Sunilav (eiehtv_
four years ofage), who hearil her iii.tti-..._
mon of John Newton,! auil there I saw the
proof,positive of the plomise, ,. To hoary
Datfs,'- .trc.

R,EYIEWS. z d t

get rid of

ly anil faithfully proclaim those sovereiEn
tru ihs wbich nre enrbodiei l  in  her th i r iv .n ine
articles,

Dr. ll[cNei.le on the State of Engtqnd.
Tur follorving ver"v striking observaiiols
lately fell from Dr. ltc'Neile upon .the pre-
sent condition of our long-favoureil land,
They.are worthy of the very ileepest consi-
oerat ton:

The Rer.  Dr,  M,Nei le sai , l ,  I  bel icve in mv
soul  that  the endowrnents of  rhe eol l "gc of
Maynooth for the eilucation of teacheri for
wo-rshipping of,images is a national siu ; anil
I ileclare this rlay, b1f<rre Goil anil -"n_ th^rI declaie tbis rlay,I declare,thrs day, bef<rre Goil anil men, that
trnti.l an .honest attempt is marle to get riil of
that, uniil an antenilment time comei to pass,
our, controversy with Goil will not cease, uor
wi l l  He be reconci led.  In t82g Ensland.  bv
a national act, incorporateil the idolatiousa nationai act, incorporateil the
system into her civil nolicv. Tsystem lnto her civil policy. ,. i lrrce 

5.etrs
afterwards, in 1632, nnlland was smitten bvwas smitten by
pestilence : that was the-first visitation of th"e
cholera-we never hatl it before, you mav
call this accident. I know nothins aboulcall this accident. I know nothing
acciLleut; I believe Goil the Rulei of all
things, at all times, of sparrows and insects,
as well as of the solar svstem and comets- Tnas well as of the solar syslem and comets. ln
the.yenr- 1845, England, by a national act,
again adopteil, as her own, lhis education
the yenr 1845, Englani, by a national
again adopteil, as her own, lhis educ

THE WEEPERS; OR, AN OLD PIT,GRIM,S EXAMPLE.

seminzuy of an iilolatrous priesthood. Oie
year afterrvards, 1846, Englanil was smitten
by the Irish famine, Yori remember what
that causeil. .It causecl disoriler anil confu-
sion throughout the commerciai workl. while
i t  cost  Xnqlani l  ten mi l l ions of  her caui ta l .
Englanil.still persevereil in what many oi ber
sons declared at that time to be her national
sin. What was the consequence? In lg4g
England again stood aghas[ by a second visi
latiou of the cholera * * Goil sent the
cholera;  Cod sent  famine;  Cod sent  the
cholera again;  and now tbere is  anolherof
his juilgments, He has sent war. Herc, then,
is the controversy of Goil with this nation;
and,  you may depeui l  upon i t ,  that ,  i f l .hr i
iruage wlich provokes God to jealousy be
continneil by authority as a natiolal act, orrr
nation, as a uation, will sufrer for it.

Dear oltl saint I we wept together-she at
ihe Lord's wonderful dealings and leadings
iu a wa.y of Provirleuce aod g.ace. It is
a great privilege (l have only fclt rhis of late
-thank Goil for the feeling) to be able to
do one's cluty to a poor aged saint and re-
lative-one of the most liberal-hearted I
know of. Euen now, woukl be. the first to
set a sulxcription ou foot for the poor anil
needy, tbough l:ercel[ trulE in neid ! At
Christmas voluntarily took in hand the cot-
lection of money to provide a dinner for the
scholals of o Raggerl School !
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THE H IDDEN L IFE .

* + ?erhaps they ar.e often written in I som_etimes. To go to Hirn, an1.:t*:_:tfll""ll

,"""*, i ."" '"" i"a"r ir ,  i" t  trrr.  is nonc the I to H;*, is a blessed prir i lege-.ut this is

worse. lt is the ncak things God loves to I far lrom tnc ofltutirncs' .-But 
if I 

":otot q:

work by; anil olten ] tell hirn this wheu ty 
I 

to tnt Loril uilh my aruility-so to speak'

poo"..'ibu.. go over the channel. ] what a T.j"v,t"j:t: 
*;'llll 

ll^::ll:lt.*; 
ffi";;; iit -tir"lr rhe saint is but a I To say, ,, Lord, r ctesire to desire," auil that's

suucession of circumstances that make o. ."u i u. far as I can go. Lord, I cannot bling

what we are, and what Goil is, and teach us I thee ny burden; thou must come for it;

the worth of Christ by the want of i{im' I I thoo must meet me in my plrce'"and tbatas

am at  a point  about dor ' t r ines,  bui  deal ings i  
o Coa. of  contpassion'  a God of  a l l  grrce '

try all the little faith I lrave; antl if it se-re I 9]',.*l-t *"1t1*:,1"'^:.-::,X"lT:'"""1:
'ot for the word of the living GoJ whispered I Cttitt bot fo' tlilfculties, e:tremities, heart-

ioto *ysoul by the spirit,and.th,e.;:*1:::*:,--::"'ahe, thorus auil briers of"the

.upports anil ready help of a usefnl right-hanil I 
wilderness way I

Chr is l ,  I  knol  nol  where I  ahould get  to I

i-..s

a

wAYSrpE _NOTqS.
"  H r s  S o P u L c u R , E . "

Tnr*P wis a garilen near the sPot,
Where mv dear Saviour bleil !

Anil a " new septrlehre " was tbere,
Where never man hatl laiil.

Tbev placeil Him in this ehilly lomb'
i lv-precious,  precious Lor i l  !

And ilrortght thai they could keep Him there,
The true anil mightY God !

When pacing this unwelcome wor'ld,
T{e called no bouse his own ;

And when He Yieliletl uP his life,
He laid in Joseph's tomb.

They rolleil against this torob of rock,
A hrrge and heavY stone;

nailer, Edgbaston Churclt.

I'il a Pilgrim' anil a Stranger'
" Rough-anil thor:nY is the road ;

Ofterr in ibe midst of tlanger-
But it leatls to Goil !

Clotds and ilarhuess oft ilistress me,
Great anil many are mY foes;

Anxious cares ard thoughts perpler ne,
But " 1\[y Father lrnows."

Oh ! how sweet is this assurance'
'Midst the conf,ict and the strife;'

Although sonows, Past endurance,
Follow me through life !

Home in prosPect still can cheer me,
' Yea, can bring me swest rePose,
'While 

I feel his Presence ne&r m€'
For " My Satler knows,"

,\ud placed a watch Lefore the doot',
ln- self-suffi cient torc.

What ! could a simple prostra-te straw
The rushing torrent stem'i

Ah, iust as sootr as PUDY mau
Succeeil in holding tlim.

tle exercised his sovereign strength
As the aonointed hour;

And from hii rockY sePulchre
Came forth nith mightY Power'

Joseph had not bis treasure loug,
Bnt I hare got him Iera,'

In this uusortbY hant of mine'
Iaith clasPs its ireasure there'

' i
t'l

IItrART BREATHING IN SOUL TRL{L.

G.  C .

Yes, He sees anil knows me dailY,
\Yatches over me in love,

Sends me help when foes assail me-
Biils me look above I

Soon my journeY wi l i  becnded,
Life is drawing to a close;

T shall then be udll attendeil,
This " MY Father knorvs."

I shall then with joY behold Hirn !
Face to faee m.v Fatber sce ;

Fall nith raPture anil adore Him,
Fot his love to me !

Nothing more shall then ilislress me'
In that lanil of sweet rePose ;

Jesus stands engag'd to b lcss me!
This " r\IY liather'linows.''

E. B. l'1.
Birminghaw,


